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Recovery 
and 

Reform 

, 
As Seen by Prof. GeorgI!! 
It. Davies, Bureau of 
Busine8s Research 

City-Wide Renovizing, 
• • • • • • • • • 

Pledge Drive 
To Seel{ Goal 
Of$150~000 

Reemployment Drive Opens Today Waterfront Crisis Shifts To '~ 
· · · · · · · .. -----'.-----.-:::.-------=-- Portland; Oregon Mobilizes 

.Build Now! II AS MISSING 'CHILD WAS FOUND II Troops; Walkout Threatened Editor's Note: This is the 
/OMrth of five art icles in a. se'ries 
by Prof. George R. Davies. The 
iifllt alld last 1vill appear i1l the 
col,unll of TItIJ Daily Iowan to
morrow. 

Today 75 men will begin a systematic canvass of Iowa Oity to ob
tain pledges from property owners that they will make !Some im
provement in their homes and other property this summer and 
fall, 

IV, Investment Outlets 75 It is necessary that all of Iowa City face the facts squarely. Un-
An active, vital nation like Men to Canvass; less something is done in the meantime to take up the lack after 

.America must find an outlet for Dinner Starts Off jobs croated by the federal government have been completed, two 
the tremendous energies repre. FI'nal Drl·ve or three thousand men and women in Johnson county are going to 

be without work this winter, 
&ented by its ambitious popula-, It is not a pleasant prospect. Unless tbe energies and resources 
tion, Its natural resources, and Pledr::es on tbe part ot property of the community itself can be stimulated to increase business ae-j 
particularly its inventive abilj- owners to spend upwards at $150,- .tivity and supply jobs for tho jobless, the coming winter promises 
ty. In the past, westward expallhion and investment abroad 000 ht repairIng and modernlz.lng to be no less bleak than those of the last two years. And govern-
furnished the appropriate out- their homes wl11 be the goal of 75 ment spending gives no promise of continuing indefinitely. 
lets. Following the war, the m an this mornIng In a ci~y-wide The burden, therefore, and the responsibility, falls squarely 
outlet was found pl'imarily in house to house canvass as part at upon the people of each community. 
the rehabilitation of Europe, the Iowa City rcnovlzing and re- If this responsibility is met in the right spirit and with Iowa 
but more recently attractive Invest. omployment campaign. Oity's characteristic entbusiasm, there need be little fear for the 
ment fields have been diffIcult to winter. 'rhere is not a home owner or a business man in Iowa 

Heat was turned on under the C· h '11 b . dllieover, chiefly on account of lack Ity W 0 WI not eneflt by the expenditure of money in Lhe ~-
or securtty for eaplt!al abroad, campalg'l last night when more than provement of bis home or his business establishment. 

Just a., the depression In Its most 
serious IIIlPBots IS la~gely a product 
or Ihe df.!lruptlon of tho In ternational 
comlly of na.tlons, so recovery will 
b. a gradual ad justmen t to a llew 
International equiltbl'lum. It does 
Jot appear that Amel'ica will imme· 
dlately obtain lal'/;\'e outlets to either 
.AsIa or EurOPe, though consIderable 
reciprocal trade with these con
tlnenlll may develop. 

In the case of AsIa, ascendancy 
Stems to be gradually passIng into 
Ihe ha.nds of Japa n, and it Is llkely 
that In the neal' tuture the peace 
and order of that continent will be 
luch as to attract mUch capital trom 
totros& the Pacltlc. LikewIse, In 
Europe the pOlitical sltuatlon is as 
romplex and menacing as at any 
Urne In the hIstory IOf'lhat turbUlent 
continent, and Ihe Investment of 
Amerlcan capital Is not lIkelY to bo 
eonaplcuously revIved in that dl rec
lion mn. In tho Americas, how· 
lI'er, considerable capital expansIon 
lIa~ ~ antlolpated. EconomIcally, 
6nada 11 closer akin to the United 
liates Ihan It 1B to England, and th e 
Iouth American continent likewIse 
offers many tnvestment opportunl. 
ties under conditions which should 
be advantageous to all parties can· 
~rned. 

Whether we like it or not, the 
IIlgenclee or the present world sit· 
ualion seem to demand, at least 
tempOrarily, that America's chief In
"slment energies be expended at 
home. Except for the wasting 
pmlysls of deprestllon, OUr present 
Industrtes are well built up. Hence 
domestic outlets must be found 
~ther In new Indust l'les or In Invest
ment for general social im prove
men I. Since new Industries on a 
Qte commensurate with our indus· 
trial energIes are not yet In s Ight, 
It seems likely that ou tlets will be 
developed In the latter field . 

Jury Indicts 
• 

Justice Agent 

Manslaughter Charge 
Returned as Result 

Of Shooting ' 

8'l'. LOUIS, July 19 (AP}-Lear 
B. Reed, agent In chargc at the 

jepArtment of justlco here, was In· 
ilcled by a grand jury late today on 

'manslaughter charge g"owlng out 
or Ihe tatal shooting ot Mrs. Dll6sle 

Iilaslerson In a raid led by Roed. 
Maximum punishment under the 

cbarge 18 a to·year prison sentence. 
Huaband Tells of Attack 

Hl'ry C. Masterson, husband of 
IIIe slaIn woman, had told reporters 
lilt after the slaYing Reed broke 
IIIto the family flat and struck hIm 
II! the lace with a pistol, knockIng 
bn over the body or hili wife. 

JIll, Masterson was tound dead 
~ide her bed when the authorities 
Iroke Into the tlat. It wa.s testl· 
hi Reed tired several shots through 
the door when It waS not opened 
.. I'lliponse to his demand, 

Had Moved 
I 8Ubaequent investigatIon dlBclosed 
, man acqUainted with the suspect 
• ught by the raiders had moved 
flllm Ihe tlat three months ago, and 
tlltl the Masterson tamlly had lived 
!hell only th ree days. 

Reed was found "crimInally care· 
J!aa" In the shooting by a coroner's 
Jury. He was relieved at his duties 
~lIterday at his own request. 

50 enthllslMtlc business men lDet 'it Money spent in this way stays in Iowa City. Turning over and 
the AmeriCan Legion Community over like a snowball, each dollal' multiplies itself in beneficial 

trade and increased employment. bulldlnrr to open the ttnal drive. 
$40,000 Pledges In 

The Jllnlor Chamber of Commerce, 
whiCh has accepted responsibility 
for canv~oslng the business dlotrlct, 
reported last night that pledges for 
spendlnt; a total of $40,000 already 

In this campaign, Iowa City bas nothing to lose and everything 
to gain. The time to /lct is now, and the way to act is to build! 

"urn to Pages 7-8·9 
or Today's Dally Iowan 

If )'ou are planning home 1m. 
{provements, or remodeling of 
your busIness p1a.ce\ or any 
type or Job-creating adivlties
you will find It time well spent 
to loo!( over these three pages 
publlsh~d in the Interest of the 
Job'{l"eating campaign. 

have b6'ln signed In the downtown 
section. That amount Is expecte'l to 
be multiplied several times before 
the campaign comes to a olose. 

The f inol phase of the drIve, whIch 
ber;!ns (I'day, follows In tbe wake or 
a prelhnf,lary canvass conducted by 
60 WOOl~n under the direction of 
Mrs. C. Eo Seashore this week. 

Purpose ExplaIned 
Namrs and addresses of all prop

erty owners In Iowa CIty were ob· 
talned llY t he women, and the pur
paso of llle drive expla lllPd. 

'£0 expedite tbe work ot tl1e com
mlttoe of 75, the general commlttce 
under W. L. Davis hlUl made th~ 

r equest that owners of property wei
como t ile canvassers whe'l they cali . 

Mr. Davis last nlgl~t e~ressed 

gratlEic'tUon at the progress ot th ) 
campai;rll and confIdence t hat home 
owners would respond. 

Purpose Two-Fold 
Tbe purpose of the campaIgn, as 

explalnl'ct last night by Mr. Davis; 
Nyle Jmes, sec retary Of th e Federal 
Reemploymen t bureau; Dr. W. L . 
Bywater , chairman at the county 
J"I~RA committee; and Joseph Por
ter, Jr. manager of the Iowa City 
Light and Power comPany, is two
fold. 

The primary purpooe Js to provide. 
'work ,for the 2,500 or more men and 
,women on the list of unemployed. 

Mr. Jon~ explained that between 
2.500 and 3,000 men and women are 
'reglstel-ed' at the reemploymen t of-

Rumors Say 
2,000 Killed 

In Germanv 
of 

Many Conclude Nazis 
Not Wholly Frank 

In Explanation 

BERLIN, July 20 (Friday) (API
Allegations from abroad that 2,000 
Germans have been ma.ssac~ed slnce 
the upheaval of June 30 and 
llhat prIsoners and guards at Da
rehau concentration cap had been 
'killed off spread rapidly througb 
Germany today, addi ng to a Yo'ealtb 
of rumors. 

So far as could be determlned 
they bad their basis In mere rumor. 
Stories of lesser Import cIrCUlated 
too, and most ot them were prompt
~y denied, but the conclusion reo 
(mal ned In many quarters that tbe 
government had not dealt suftlclent
'Iy frankly w1th the S. A. revolt. 

It was felt that 1n ternal changes 
wcre under way which tor want or 
Ja nythlng like an explanation creat
~ apprehon~lon in ouch circles as 
the storm troops. 

The government haa recently tak
;en cogn.lzance of the spread of ru
mors with officials 'public announce
ments. One yesterday' by Victor 
Lutze, head of the storm troops, 
,threatened td tum over to the pub
lic prosecutor those who persisted 
In rumor mongerIng. 

W1th \.he vacation season well 
under way and the weatller ex.
tremely warm, the Nazi government. 
was observing a morator1um on. 
>lubllc political activity. 
, Where two 01' three weeks ago 
~me communique followed another 
and one speech crowded tbe next in 
'the press, radio and meeting halls 
at Ge~many now have ll1lcome void 
of political talk. 

fice. All but two of the 12 PWA Water Shortage Imminent 
projects In thla county, he saId, FALUS CITY. Neb" (AP}-A 80-

wJII have been completed. by the rlous water shortage faced FallS 
t,me the snow fUee. City today 80S the Nemaha river 

With the return ot these men and I !ceas'ed to flow and the city ma1nll 
-- tailed to suWly moot horneo snd 

(Turn to ps«e 4) many bUSiness housee with water, 

Impeachment 
Threats Hang 

Over Olson 

Langer's Friends Seek 
Reinstatement By 

Legislature 

BISMARCK, N. D., July 19 (API 
-Bclllnd William Langer, ousted 
~overnor, powerful 'POlitical tOrces 
,ollcentrated ,tonlglit and sparred 
Ifor time 1n attempts to relnstato 
h1m to office through legislative ao· 
tlon . 

Lieut. GQv. Ole II. 01I!on, acting 
governor, WaB In the .saddlo as hend 
of the state government, but throats 
fOt his Impeachment by a Langer· 
controlled legislature faced hIm. 

Assemblies )\loot 
. The assemblies met at noon today, 
w1~h a quorum prcsen~ In tho house. 
~ut wltl1 a. quorum. lacking In t~ 
f"'enate. 

Adjourned until FrIday afternoon, 
\l.he two hOUSC8 will reconvene wIth 
the Question of their right to assem· 
ble hanging over them. 
, .A.nother hectic d80Y of political a.c
~Ivlty brought out that: 

Consider Impea.ohment.s 
Langer ,faotlon heads a"e conald

firing 1mpellJChment at state officlall! 
\Unfriendly to the ousted chief ex
ecutve, 

National guardsmen, originally 
used by Langer to omalnWn him. in 
IOWee by torce, VIlli stand behind 
Olson as long as the state supreme 
COUI-t order d ecla.rlng him chief ex
ecutlve 18 In effect. 

Scott Drowns 
In Rescue Try 

Iowa River Claims Life 
Of Local Man Last 

Evening 

Attempting to save hill 12 year old 

son, Wilton Scott, Negro, drowned 

~n Iowa river Jlear PicnIc I)olnt, 

Isouth at Iowa City, at 6 p.m. yester

day. , 

Herring AsI{s Liquor Board To 
Delay in Placing Store Here The boy , Wilton, Jr" got to shore 

safely. Efforts by the loc,'1 tire 
department to resuscitate Scott met 

Antl·Saloon league, said Thursday with fallul'\!'. 
~ 

Says Store Should Not 
Be Opened Yet, 

"If at All" 

DES MOINES, July ]9 (AP}-Do· 

lay In establishment of the pro· 
posed liquor storo at Iowa City, was 
aaked or the state liquor control 
commission today by Oover nol' Her. 
ring. 

The governor Informed the board 

on return trom Iowa City. Son Calls for 'Help 
"The brewers and dlstUlers are 

seeking to teach thousands of young Scott, With his wife and son, had 
men and women to drink, who do flnlshed a pIcnic on the shore when 
not at present know lhe taste of -the boy went wadIng. DrOpping in· 
Jlqno'-," Mr. High charged. to a deep hole made by sand dredg· 

The Antl.Saloon league Is now op. ing operations, the boy Called for 
eratlng under the slogan, "Iowa dry help and Scott, who was . able to 
wIthin the next fIve years," Mr. swIm, dived In. 
High said. When Scott failed to eoma up, hIs 

wife and son called members of the 

the store should not be openod tori Chamber of Commerce directors, 
"some months," it at ali. I mootIng yesterday afternoon, voted 

The govel'llor said the state would unanlmeusly to remain neutral on 
not set up IIqUOl' stores In any com . , tho slate liquor store problem. 
munlty whero a prepondOI'ance ot To corr'ect Impressions created by 
~ntlment was against flu ch stO''Il8. the state liquor board, a member 

186th hospItal companY, picnicking 
nea"by, and Herman Zimmeril ot 
CoralvIlle and Joe Kanak of Iowa 
CIty recovered the booy aItor 30 
minutes. 

45 Yean Old 

Many civic g,'oups a.t Iowa City of which having sta.ted that the 
have protested , the openIng at a. Iowa City Chamber at Commerce 

CIhIeago R.lckllteer KlIIed flquor store. A resolution to that tavored the store, the directors pass· 

Scott, who was about 45 year, old, 
lived In Iowa City for 22 yea,·s. His 
:horne was at Court and Lin n etreel.8, 
Where he operated a shoo repnJr 
shop, CIUOAGO (AP) - Michael "Bube" effect also was adopted by the boa"d cd a resolution sayIng that they 

lIiDlan, 35, Well known to ,pol~ lUI at deans of the state UnIversity ot have taken no action on the 'QUOS' 
t1lered raoketee~ and hoodlum, Iowa. tion at any time. : 
lIhot and fatally wounded "n a It a liquor store Is established In The Rev. L. A. Owen, who open· 

Iouth aide cate tonIght. Quinlan Iowa City, It will be done dell'llite ed the attaek on the propoeed store 
. ~ a few rn1nute8 I.ter In .. IIOI!- protests ot deans at the universIty recently, said yesterday that "we 
~~. The two gunmen who sllot nnel othe,' ,·Ctl ponslhle clllzens, [0'. A. must r nntlnu~ fhl' bllitle unUl w!' 
- lion e.8capecl' , High, superIntendent or the low~ defInitely win," 

f! , h, t i J t I" 

He was engaged In this bUl!ines8 
at varIous locations here [or many 
yearS, and al80 did wallpaper clean
Ing . 

The body I. at the McGovern tu· 
I,~,.al homt>. Fun~ral arrangempnt~ 

Will 1;Ie ml\.de ~oday. 

Climaxing a state wide seal'eh by thousands, tiny Bobby Con
nor, 21 months old son of Mr. and Mrf!, Charles Connor, missing 
foUl' days from his bome neal' Hartsdale, N. Y., was discovered 
hal~ starved in a thicket by two policemen, a little mOl'e than a 
mile from his home. Here is Bobby bundled up in tbe arms of 
a neigbbor being l'ushed to a hospital for treatment; inset, a re
cent photo of .Bobby. 

Martin Foresees Leisure As 
Increasingly Important In 

Life in Convocation Address 

176 Recei~e Awards 
As First Term 

Concludes 

A ':~omlng tdeal order," In which 

France Nears 
Political Crisis 

leloure w,ll play a.n IncreasIngly im - 'Truce Government' Of 
portap.t part In men's lives, was 

foreseen by Prof. Herbert Mtll'lI'l, 

head of the philOsophy department, 

in an address to graduatIng students 

Premier Is Split 
Wide Open 
------

PARIS, July 19 (APJ-A knoc'k-
last night. 

down political rIght between right 
Speak.ng before an audience of 

I
l'Lnd left members f\.oday bra ugh t the 

more than 2,000 and a graduating 
"lruco government" of Pre:mler 

class of nearly 200, the Iowa pbllo 
- Ga.~\.On Doumerguo near a crisis. 

sopher dIscussed the values at soli 

Heat Record' 
For Iowa Set 

Oakland General Strike 
Ends; Minneapoli, 

Seeks End , 

At K ill SAN ""RANCISCO, July 19 (APInoxv e Tbe general strike of 100,000 labor, 

Mercury Climbs to 113 
Degrees as Sun 
Bakes Midwest 

(By the AssocIated Pr1l88) 

The cry for raIn went up agaln 

from the parched American grain I 
belt Yellterday as 100 degree heat 

s treaked across a acore of states 
and resulted in more than a dozen 

union members In the Metropolltaa 
San Fr.lUclsco area was called ore 
today, nnd the Pacific coaat water4 
tront CJ i~ls shifted with IIghtnlng1 
like rapidity to portland, Ore. 

The San Francisco labor steerlnj 
commlltp.e whIch engineered the 
mass walkout ot some 60,000 unloll 
men here, voted 191 to 174 tor Im
mediate return to work at ali unioul 
that won. on strike In sy mpathy wltti 
l"ongshol'cmen nnd maritime wor"~ 
ers. 

Oakland Strike Ends 
deaths. A few hours later union labo r In 

From the southwest, where cen. Oakland voted to return to worll to-
morrow, lhus ending the strIke ot 

tury or better degree readIngs have 47,()OO workers in Alameda county. 
been common tor more than a week, Mea:lwhlle, Gov. Julius L. Meier 
came reports that at least a halt ot Oregu'l ordered out 1,100 n&tlonul 
dozen lives had been lost in the last guard~rnvn to "prevent 106s of life 
few days. In Nebraska where crop a nd bl·)od.hed" In event or disorders 

when efforts a re made by shippers 
dE6tru ction from July drought tol· to open the strIkebound por t at Port-
l owing the recol'd breakIng oprlng lanel. 

addity has surpassed all previous Threaton \Valkout 
marks, nine have died within the 'l.'be Portland strike strategy 
last week. Two dIed in New York committee followed tho mobl l1za.~lon 

city which sweltered In 88 degree order 'ly voting to call a general 
strike I ~ tb e troops are moved from 
Camp Wlthycombe, about 10 miles 
from l'ortland tnto tho city. Gover , 
nor lIfe·l.r prevIously had said the 
militIamen would be sent Into port
land onlv In event regular poltce 
were unable to COile wItI'! the situ-

heat, two more In the sunbaked 
south, and three fatalities were reo 
ported In Minnesota. 

IOwa Citillons "Just existed" 
yMtel'day as the sun turned Its 
hottest blasts of the year on 
both tate and communit)'. 

After an uncomfortable night, 
reSidents yawned and slouched 
J"dly through the afternoon, 
when the mercury reached a 
high of 1% degrees. 

There was slight relief last 
night. In spite of a rather re
freshing breeze, warm blankets 
of uwlst all' persisted In linger
ing indoors. 

The only two days yet this 
year comparable to yesterday 
were the first and the last of 
June, when temperatures of 105 
were recorde(1 at the muulclpal 
airport, 

With a weather bureau tOl'ecast 
for continued warmth, new highs 
can tinued to be recorded over a 
wide area. Hottest spot was Mex· 
ico, Mo., with a readIng ot 114 de· 
grees but In Io.wa a 33·year record 
was equalled when the mercury 
'touched 113 at Knoxville. A score 
of cities and towns In the state or 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, 
Nebraaka, Iowa, Minnesota, WIs· 
consln, and IllinoIs also reported 100· 
degree temperatures. In Cnlcago It 
ww! 96 without a relievIng lake 
breeze and with an excess humidity 
which IntensWed sutferlng. Many 
unofficial readIngs of 100 were reo 
ported. At Quincy , Ill., unofficial sun 
readings gave a maximum of 120 de· 
grees wIth one prostration reported. 

allon. 
The , ush of union and non-uruou 

men retumlng to work atter the 
action. at the San FrancIsco labor 
committee a lmost assumed thtl pro
portions of a stampede. 

Rush Back to Work 
Even her ore the striko was called 

off thou.ands Of workers had s tartcll 
back to tholr jObS, and public ottl
clala professed to see In thIs tile 
collapse of the 8trlke under th~ 
weIght of public opinion. 

The strike of 7,000 truck drlv,rs 
at Mlnneupolio entered lIS third da.y. 
Rcport~ that cmployers were pJan. 
nlng an early movement of trucks 
stirred the plckots to new activity. 
Federal mediators under the Rev. 
Francia J . Hass contlnued to seek 
a settlement. 

Settlement of 
~., , 

Marine Strike Soug1ii I 

WASHINOTON, July 19 (AP) -
Pleased at the trend ot ' affall'8, the 
administration tonight tumed Its at
tention to th e settlement at the 
original eause of San Francisco's 
general strIke-the longshoremen 's 
and maritime unIon walkout. 

tudo. 

173 Degrees 

The dead hand of Sergo Stavlsky 
Forest tires assumed a mena.clng 

stirred up a storm which, threa.ten- lItatus In Massach uaetls and other 

Secretary Perkins wlthbeld tom· 
ment on the vote ot the general 
strlkc committee In the California 
city to call ott oympathy walk
outs but apparently sho had anti
cipated that development. It 'W8.8 

said that pla ns to concentrate on 
the longshoremen's . and matitilne 
dIspute had already been made, ed to split tho ranks ot the cabinet 

'£hr~ _ludents l'tlcelved certifi
cates '!l'ld 173 were aWarded ' deg ree", wide open, 
as the Impressive ceremonIes of the lrormer P remIer Andre Tardlcu, 
annual mid-summer Convocatloll w'ho charged that the, party ot his 

.toliow-rnJnistcr, Edoua'rd Herrlot, 
knew about tho Stavislcy sl"lndles, 
was represented II.S inslstlJig that he 
!wlll stay In the cabinet as long as 
Herrlot dOell. 1.1 : 

New England communilies where no 
prospect of rain was offel'ed. Water 
supplies, already depleted by an un· 
preceden ted lack of moisture 
throughout the middle west became 
an acute problem In Nebraska. Falis 
'CIty, a town of 5000 population, saw 
its source the Nemaha river, vir· 
tually shrivel up in the Intense heat. 

were eonel uded. The 'degree-Beeke ,'S 
and fa ~ulty oftlclals In caps and 
gowns, ~ nd the audience gathored 
tinder a cloudless sky on ' the woat 
approa~h to Old Capitol: A comlort_ 
able coolnes8 supplanted 'yesterday's 
record t,l'!at to make the weathor .... 1-
most Iflt>al. 

Terming present day vacations !l 

"by-pro1uct of our industrial me," 
Proresso~ Martin decried the rll.h ot 

Late News Flashes 
RECONCILED 

successive periods or work and vaca- LOS ANGELES, July 19 (AP)
tlon, which leave IIttie time for sol The latoRt bulletin on the Lup~ 
itude .lnti reflection. Velez n~arl lal situation t onight 'Was 

"Va,c~tlon should mean an oppor- that she and Johnny Welssmulier 
tunlty to survey. to view In pel'~pcc- were rC<'onclled. Nell McCarthy, 
tlve, to reflect," he .said. Soliludo, attorney for the actress, eald he 
he pOinted out, Is as neeessary and would ask Superior Judge Robert 
leisure O>.P Important to Ilte as work W . Kenny tomol'row to strike her 

Grea.t figures III hIstory have beon d ivorce comptalnt tram the eale,ldar. 
prepa.red tor the tuture deeds hI the 

CONNon "SATISFmD" world by their 80lltary retlectlons, 
the spe.lker told his audIence. Jes us HARTSDALEl, N. Y., July 19 (API 
Mohammed, Moscs, Fra Olovannl- -With his Bon Bobby reco\'erlltj; 
these woro a few at the great mOil rapidly from near-sta"vallon, ehar' 
whose life work came to them lilies H. Ce>nnor said tonight he wa~ 
their thoughts alone. " completely satisfied" the baby hall 

"Believe tho details or not, bUt lleen lo~t in the woods tal' the enUre 

(Tum to pan I) 

'l1ruaty G11III'd Ind.lcted 
LTTTLE ROOK, Ark., (AP)-A 

trusty guard ?las Indt~ted today tor 
Iflrst degree mUrder and the prIson 
oWolal who a,ooompe.nled him WIl3 

:indicted lUI an acceaory before the 
tract In the klJlIng or Helen SpenCe 
Eaton, e8C81pe<1 wuvtct, July 11, 

flve dol,Y3 ho Wli.'l missing. 

OPPOSITION VOICED 
(CopyrIKht, 1934, by The As_Iatcd 

Press) 
WA'3HINO'J.1ON, July 19-Crea

tlon of n unitled air force-one ot 
the mo~t hotly contested quc08t!ons 
in .A.mor!can aeronautIcal polley-Is 
0l1ll0Rt'd In th~ r~l1o rt just maile to 
Secretnt·¥ Dern by tho speCial "via.-

lion committee headed by Newton 
D. Ba.k·~r, 

BRITISH OUTLINE PLANS 
LONDON, July i9 (.A.P}-Outllnlng 

the plaIJ8 tor Bl'ltlsh air defense ex
panSion, made neeessary, the gov
ernment believes, bY lallure at the 
powers to agree on dIsarmament, 
Stan iey Baldwin told tbe house \It 
commons today that 41 new &quad
rons v<i:t be created . 

PLANES START HOP 
SAN FRANCISCO, JUly 19 (AP)

In preci303 tormatlon, six grey hulloj 
seaplanes arose from Paradise CO\'e 
In the bay here today and departert 
for Duten Harbor, Alaska, on II 

massed {light ol 7,000 miles from San 
Diego anll return. 

$3] ,000,000 In AlIotment8 
WASnlNOTON, July 19 (AP}-In 

a IMt minute effort to .clear hl~ desk 
before starting a vacation tomorrow, 
Secretary 1clles today approved al
lotmen tR or $9 t ,286,406 to 2~ non
federal pU1;l1lc works pro~ct'. 

Siail) Agents AlTMt SEI; 
DElS MOINES (AP)-Slx persOAs 

were arr'ested by state agents todaY 
~ n oonnecUon with the thert July 7 
of a truck COntaining $6,400 worth 
'Of algaro1.8 near Council Blutts, No 
~ha.rges had been tiled late tonight. 

Racketeer's Bod)' Found 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., (AP) ~ 'l1ie 

'battered .body at Willie ShapIro, at, 
,descrtbed by pollee 'll..s 0. ra.okete~. 
was tound today In a shallow grave. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As rO('orded each hour a& tbe 
Iowa CltT airport, from n:so 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yeeterdlQ'., 

~--------------~ 
12:30 ........ ........ 100 6:30 
1 :30 ........... , .... 102 7 :30 
2:30 ................ 104 8:30 
3:30 ................ 106 9:30 
4 :30 ................ 103 10:30 
5:30 ................ 99 11 :30 

................ 92 

................ 88 

................ 81 

................ 82 

................ 84 

................ 84 
F"lday: htgh, 91; low, 71. Thura· 

dllY : high, 92 ; low, 69. Wednellda,.: 
high, 89, low, 70. 

The lowest temperature recordetJ 
yeaterrlay was 75 at 5 a.m. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Fall' FrldlQ" alld Salur' 1 
day; exce!l& poulbly local tbun· , 
11erRtonnll Saturd.., In north i 

portion; eontlnued ~. ....... 
/I 

i ! 

I 
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The Solution Of 
The Ostrich 

FROM on l<~J'anciRco ha. (lome.a (lry tllat 
th(l strike there is not of American 

making- it is t he work of "alien radic
al "i from WD, hin~ton come ' wOl'cl that 
the Amet·i an l"('uerntion of J~abor 11<1 
disclaimNl I'esponsibility for tbe strike and 
I)as laid it at th!' door of communist agi
tator i William Or!'PIl, pr<'8idrnt of the 
redel'ation, !lllid the ~ame thing in effect; 
{orIMI' OO\'I' I'nor Kohl!'l' of WiRcon. ill 
hlmut'u the I;trik(' of his workers ou "ont· 
side iJlflucnces"; and. to top tIle thinlr 
off, Secretal'Y of l ~abor Pet'kin has pl'om· 
ispd that alien 8fo(itlltors will be deported . 

It is eosier to 'hift Ihe blame to com
munism 0 1' li'1lF:cism than to look the fo.cts 
sqllllre ly in the face. Bllt, o.dmitting for 
tilt' SlIk(' of ill'gUIl1€nt , that things al'C as 
tI)('.Y hav~ been pictured in the last fell' 
days-t/lnt the str'ik('g are, indeed, the 
work of communists Hnd whalnot-the so
lution is sUl'ely not on attempt at depOl'ta
tion . 

Attempting to keC'p out Jabor dissatis
faction wit hont n firm capital.lllbol· !'C la 
tionship if; like att('mptng to push bf)ck 
th(' waters 01' t hI' oc('an with the l1anc18. 
T-li){p the o. (I'ieh, AIlH'I'icn is planning to 
bury hl'l" hPild in t Ill' sand, i II order nol 
to Sf'1' thl' dang(' I'!; that face hl'r in world 
1'el8 tiollsitipR. 

That is rath I' the vicc of Fa. ci~m and 
Commlluism. Tn ltllly and RUf;sia the 
masses arc not allowed to hl'al' or Rep An.v
tlling which might bp cO lls idered "radi
C)l)." It is vpl'y likply Il!nt, shoilld all 
Aml'rican attl'll1pt to spread republican 
]>oopaganda ill til SI' countries, hI' wOllld be 
, izcd and depoI'tcel. 

Bllt it iR slll'ely 110t th (> solntion in R 

nation Wllich boasts of it s fr('('(]om of 
IIp('P.ch and of til(' pl·e~'l. 'l'h(' IT Il i ted 
SUItes would u(' ill 11 NOI'ry plight if th €' 
f eedom to propagAmlize W(,I'C cut off. Jt 
is uptt (> I' thllt 1Il1df'sirullle propagallclll Ill.' 
('irclllllted than Ihat the pres!'! alHl Ih (' 
right of sperch he ga~gcd. 

The solution oT the labo).' sitllo.tion ml1Rt 
lJlll,ch d('ceper than I hat. It must Pinel 

Ie roots 01 thp difCicultic.'l l\l1cl stabJis/1 
~ III04c of ,olution wllich will mak.p rrc\1l'
rl'IICe to Ht I'ikes nrmec(', . l1ry. ~t must find 
tpr equitl1ble point for both cIa,. es and 
ereate wOI'king conditions which will tl'l1d 
to makr labor immnn 1.0 thp too wild 
promises of radi calism, 

tflflger-A.merica's 
Revolutionist 

I F THE (lY(,ll t,~ of tlw last fl'w \\"el'ks in 
j '01'11) Dakota )Hlve bCl'n of any signifi. 

call (> at all, it llJl.'l been to indica te that 
1101 even Ih United (atcs j safc from 
th com petitive scramble for power which 
8e('ms to chal'acterize inevitably all l·e· 
pUblican governments. 
~b claims of rivo.l executives in tbe 

(~91111tries of Olltl) and Central America 
havr long beell tbc SOlll'OO of amusement 
to complacent AnH' I·~a . Wc laughed off 
th so·called football game r evolutions and 
the president-for-a·day attitude, and bla/ll
ed it to " J~at iJ) temperament." Such a 
j bil)g could ll(!ver happen in the nit d 
States, we said, for we are a nation of 
I'IOJic,J tolid Anglo- axons and Teu ton, . 

That WaS B. L.- befor Langer. For 
tli(' North Dakota governor is putting 0 11 
a 'bow which puts to shame the football 
revolutions of Nicaraglla and :Mexico. And 
compl8<'eDt America cal) 110W wonder about 
f he matter of JJatin temperaments and 
OUI' OWI1 solid tolidity. 

C:/overl1o]9IJ811ger lias what can br term
ed nothing except audo.city. The audacity 
10 1)(' II c;llIcliclMe jn the primaries- anel bc 
rrnominated; the IIl1dacity to CO lltinue to 
hold hi. office at lillY cost j thc audacity 
to order out troops for his own ulle; and 
all t his a fter a federal eourt had found 
him guilty on a con piracy charge and 
pa. ed sentence on him, I 

'l'oday the nation has the picture of two 
men figllting for control of a stat.e-for 
all the world like a outh American rev
olution, Li ut('nBnt Governor Olson--<>r 
is it gove")1orY- seems to have the federal 
authority on his side i Oovel'l1or Lnnger
or i ~n't it g.overnor I-has t~le undeniable 
support of a largc percentage of orth 
DaKotans. 

It's a. great show. And one to makc 
",'en the mo t ardent supporter of Apglo. 
Saxon repnblicanism begin to wonder, 

End of a Saga 
(From the New ~ork Herald·TribuM) 

Somewhcrp In B CI'muda the carriages, han· 
HOms and traIlS, vlctnrias and landaus ot old 
John Gottlieb W endel are rl'ported to ro1\ dust· 
lIy over- the white cora.l highways, lind In lhelr 
uUed 'anonymlty they will 800n 'be nearly the 

, 
last tangible r mlnders ot a New york saga ot 
th deC/HIt'll just enileu. Mbs Ella W~ndel Is 
gOlle: Toby, hel' white wooll)' dog, came to the 
enil ot his pampered days a tew month8 agO, 

anll now the 'Vendel house, :-.lew York's mall· 
slon ot reticence, will soon be only a Fltlh ave· 
nut' memory of halJpy and deparled times. :-I'ot 
that the 'Yendel house had especls lIy happy 
a*"OCbuiona, bul lhJ! llIlIItaJglc PWlt, and It can 
bE' achieve.] In N'ew York over night, Is Invar· 
labll' encha.nting In n lt"ospect. 

Probably the ghosts ot those that once, in top 
Ila13 and ~atln·fact'd t"ock coats, sat In the win · 
(jOW9 of the Union League !lCr088 the ,,\.reet will 
Inourn lhe passIng ot the plain red·brlck struc· 
ture, with Its familiar fanlight over the door, 
.. ,. n they must mourn the tran plated gran· 
deur of theIr own club; s tili, however, a Murray 
Hili Institution. Romance was aBsoclated with 
Ihe '\\"endels if only because they minded lhelr 
own crall'S to a polnl that seemed secretlve, and 
wbat went on behind those Shutters over the 
~vpnuE' must have been the subject of specula· 
tlve cons ld ration by the observers In the Union 
League windows. Whatever the details ot that 
('101. I l"{'d and shadowy exlst,ence In Ihe ml</at 
of the business of a great clly, they were 
neither as fantastic nor as slnlstel' WI the author 
o( "Double Door" would have us believe. IIut 
thf household certainly was, in its way. eccen· 
trlc. In any event, the Wendel sagll Is ended, 
a nll the house Is now to be replaced by a mod· 
ern structur ot granite and chromium and glas~ 

pIalI', Doubtless It will In Its own ,time come 
down to the distress of lhE' sentimental , who 
will see vanishing wllh It a last symhol of the 
romantic New York of the '30s. 

t 1 
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Carefully I' ad, lIIe atate Rl'publlcan platform 

(lClollt~ d at Des MolneR Wednesday la the mos t. 

flattering endorsement ot the })(>mocratic ad· 

mlnlslralion yet [ormulo.ted, 

It WOl/1tl be lolly. of course, for It Republlcaa 
('011 velltlon to I' pprove in 80 ,nan)' worllll t h 
fE'('o rd of IL Democratic administration, and It 
I~ /lilly lIaturaJ that the re!lllillUOnS IIhould ~IR' 
110 wit h "deep eoncemJi," "deep regreh," 
UaUltlzelnenls," ualar-'lling'H,'· and "deplorings." 

Bul Ihe notl'wo'rthy fact remains that In thu 
enth'e slAtement of policy there Is hut one 10 ' 
stance In whkh the convention speciflcaily dis· 
uppo·ovcd II. Democrat ic measul'e, and orrered 
a sulJBlitule 10 take Its place. 

In IIIIR InRtnn~o the Republicans riglltl, de· 
nllun(,1l tho Mtate·wlde salCR tox, alii! offer In· 
Rtrnc) the state Income Inx wt,leh hnR been a part 
ur ih4'll' pJaUnrm Ainc 1932. 

The sales lax 'is wrong In prlnclp/E'," lhey 
POllll Qut, "ror the r ason that It presumes 
thM n mo.n '" lox ability 1$ ll}eIUjUl'''''' liy the 
tnOney I)e must spI'nd to· flve, l'athel' than upon 
th money he earns . , . The falresl tax Is a 
t K hasNl upon ability lo pay." 

Tho l>emO<'rat are going to find It. dJrlicult 
1/1 the (,IIJlIPII-ign to Justify the 8IIle8 tax, be· 
('!lUIIe it \,II unquestionably wrOlIlr In prinCiple 
and in p.actiee. AtteIQP~ ba.ve, been 1I\11d.e IU1II 
will be mode to Justify .. it pQ tbe basis Q( ex' 
Ile,llenr)' , as H'e ool, ef,e(lj:lve Wilt" II! wlwp to 
rai fe cnougll money quickly to offset Increused 
tlxpe,)dit \Ires for relief, But In thlll C/Ule ex' 
Ilcdlency ~~at beat " !IOor e:Ul&lle. 

But aside trom this single mca.sure, practical· 
Iy ('v~ry s to.tement in Ihe plailorm Is an .endorM· 
men I, in negalive terms, D! lho Democratic rec· 
01'(1. ;F'1'om t/le old age p,ensjon to tl),e NRA, 
lhE' Republicans register JlPprov.al. 

"w h(>re our fedtlraol a.n4 !illite ~overnmeol8 
Jlll\'e ",I~ely empf9yed funds to relloyc wa.nt .~n4 

dlsl rcss, llnd pI'OIJlote sollllll ret'OVl'I')' me)l6ures, 
we appro\,I'." But they deplore the "8tlfllng of 
Indiviflual Initiative" alld ,U1l\lppr\lve of tI.e 
~OVer/ll,lIent gOI,lg l/1t.o prJvate bU8\J1e "to tlJe 
iwh'iment of our OJJ?1 peopJe." 

Thus, while I'l)dorslng the acts and measures 
Ihemsclves. they throw up a pOlitical smoke 
screen of generallzaUolIB about private inlUa· 
tlv a nd governmont In business. What Is meant 
hy lhese accuS/l.Uons t/le reader /8 'Iltt free to 
g uess. And. a pproving the expenditure of huge 
sum03 (01' relle( and recovery, they d plore the 
r es ulting lJublic itebt, for wllioh the Democrats 
a.re to blame. 

1n the stalem6JIt tJlst "We CIA llee n9 Justlee 
In ('uttlng veler,n8' llllowanee., and _,wIng J.Tl1I. 
lions to otl~er ebal,loe18 of exgeJUJltw:e." one 
delA!.ctll a aad balt\u4 for "1-'1.'8 In • ~Ioa tbat 
I",lds exirelue ellUlPr to ..., ~..,. 

Though one looks with most hope toward 
R epublican pronouncements concerning the reo 
habilitation ot agriculture, the long slatement 
in ·Wedneeday '. platronp Is ~arr!ln. In phrl\ses 
which carefully refrain trom Q'la.!tlng commit· 
meulS, It )s lilLIe more than a rehear8a) 0' agrl· 
culture's )mportance, and of lb.e ne<;eulty for 
parity between farm anti 1l)j1uatrlal prices. No 
.new method i8 fI\jg«eaUMI (or attalniog thi8 re.
ault. 

Evidently the ftepu\IIlClUJII will Clenter their 
Opposltloll In tile eaqtpaJgn \IlIOn the sales lax 
ISAIie. CertJllJ1y l' .II J1cr~ tl¥t _heJr cr.-t· 
est Itren~tb w1U' tie, -Don Pryor 

'l'1t) ;nOM CITY • 

STRANGE AS IT I SEEMS-By .John' ,HiX' 

O.8,1'~ue ... 
IS A HoTEl

"PF<Of>RIEToR IN 
Al/i5'SO{.ltfi IIdlletj, 

Iowa .. , 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLY'VOOD, CaL-The marita.l COl'ilo. JIollmo.n, Los Angeks soclely 
status of Lupe Vel(·z and Johnny girl and daughter of HankPr Marco 
WeIB9mull~., Is sti li Hollywoou 's lI collman, haR been working in mo· 
most exciting loplc of the day, \Vllh tion pictures under contract to 
Lupc's dlyorce complaint only do.y" \Var lw l'R. The olhN' UOY, sho waR 

olel, the .Mexlcan doil/I: n. small pat'l in th o !I}m, "I 
star showed UP Sell Anything," featUJ'lng 1'0.1 

(lnshod to the R·K·O studio to r eo 

po"l at 8 o'ciock On the I3Ct with 

mal<e·up oll-untl only to be told 

thut het' call WM 7 p.m, 

.' for rebearsals at O'Drlen. The o.ction called for tho It's hard to I'ememhet' what a 
" the Columhia slu· he.·o to stJ>p out of a Awank a uto· kid Jelln Pal'ker is. Bul th is Iltcl. 

dio with JohnnY m obllc and the dlreclor instructed dent will give YOU an Wea. M . G, 
In tow. ~rcmbel's tllP .pJ'opCl'ly department to providE' M.'s newest sto.l' cntcrlo.l ns a lof of 
of "'fhe G I r) one. Pt'escn lIy, a luxurious mao 

young people 'at 
f"rlentl" troupe 1'1" chine roll"d upon the ROt. Most or hel' home. One oC 
POl'! a.rrecllono.te the company scar~t' l y noll~e<l Its 0.1" 

scenes between 1·lval. But Marcorilo. dIU. For sh~ 
t)1p, two wltll r~cogni?('(l lhe car as on .. lha I for· 
I.U llP ('/llling for mrl'ly bl'longl'd to hN' fo.ther. 

~------ h t' r "darleeng" 
LUPII Vclo. evcry few lJrealhs. 

Anotho.' episode in t h diverting 
(ounrJ a note a ntl 
a cla.s pin. 
hashful adm lrcr 
didn 't 11 ave 

comedy was staged w hen lh "c~· 

tl'llilged" couple altended the prize 
Cights togcth e.' aL the Hollywood 
sladlum, Wilh Qirertor W. S. Vo.n 
Dyke along as extra mall . 

The olrl SlOl~ Of tbl' still' who h Od 
hoI' n um hOI' cho.ngpd and then for· 
got It POIlR up again-and w ith AI· 
ire Bro.dy as lhe vic tim. Th e Ch'st 
I'csull wus that Alice had to lele· 
phone a neighborhood grocery and nerve to offer 1t -----:----

"I don 't know whelhe.· I am sup' 
posed to be chaperon 01" referee," 
was the director's dry comment. 

Very dl'amatlc, the scene that 
took plo.co on n. Warner Brothers 
set. Since her famil y [o.'tunes werc 
affectl'd by t he nlJ,lI'kct ('r0.8h, Mar· 

have them send a l11~ssage to her 
chauffeur, Later tho.t ovening, she 
rcaIi7.{',1 alIa had fa iled to give tbe 
new n um ber to her director. Fear· 
ing that the studio had been unable 
10 I· .. a(' h her to g ive the time of her 
Ilally cali , s he got UP at G :30 In the 
morning (her favor ite l' is lng time 
between pictures is 3:30p.m.) lind 

any other W/lY. 

J ean was eq unlly embarrassed 
ahout the way to return the pin. 
She finally did It this way. When 
the boy caliI'd , she left the pin and 
a 110te on th baJJ table at l\er 
horne. 'fl1en she went ups lalrs and 
stayed In her room Ulltil he found 
It. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN i\.,Istorfd U. S. Palent Ollk. STANLEY 

c 
So You SMART 

ALEC.... You ThOU<:fHT 

YOU COUL.D TAKE' 

ME FO~A SWIM 

AS WE1.L AS A 

RIDE - /HIS THIN4 
IS FI.)LL OF 

WATER-

SCRAM\,' 

DAD F,LB=R.T AT LAST FOUND A 'NAY To 

PREVeNT ~IS DAllc4HTER r=~OM RIC>/N~ 
AROUND WITH -n+AT SP.eED DelY1o~ 
FR..OM HOOTISToWN 

IT WAS 
O,K,A 
MII\)U're-

A<l;o! 

'?t? ,~ 
f'l.\. \ 1//.;:) 

'-... /' ,..,. 
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OFFICIAL DAIL Y B{JLLE1'~ 
All general 1I0tlceS I1Ir the ottlclaJ daily hu.tll 

JUust be in tllEl hallds of tbe manllgln" editor ~'f 1'111 
Daily Iowan by 4 p.m. OD the day prtlCedin, first Pdo 
HClLdon. Itemll for the university cale"dar must III 
reported to the summer session office, 117 univenlll 
hall, as far as pos ible In advaoce of tbe ev~nt, )lfl' 
notice \VUI be accepted unless typed or legibly .,. 
len. Notices will NOT be accepted by tclepho .... 

\'01. X, No. 2.iO July %0, .. 34 

University Cale:r:dar 
Friday, J ul), 20 

Reglstr"Uon for rlecond term 
Saturday, July 21 

R egtslralion ~or second term 
6:00 a .m. Bird and l>otany walk: Dlrecte.] by Prof. Fred J. L azell . lfeel 

at th e cast steps of Old Capit I 

GeJleral Notices 
Ph,O. In English 

The pre)IDllnary examino.tlon fo r tbe doclorate wlli be h eld Monf,1Y u , 
Tuesdo.y, July 23 and 24 . NORMAN FOERSTER 

University LiIJl'Ul'3' HOIll's 
Library readin g rooms In Macbrlile hall and library annex, also edu· 

cat).onlll,.,hlloao.,hy library anll foreign language Il bl'Ol"ies, will close Bt 
6 p.m. July 19, and will Ollen fl'om &:30 a.m. to 12:00 and 1:00 p.m, \.0 
5:00 Il.m ., July 2Q to 21. 

Special hours tor other departmental libraries will 00 posted on lhe 
doors. GRACE VAN WORMER 

To All ludenls! ' ow fin the ('Ull1PUS Who EliPect to Register lot' 
the Secoml Tel"ln 01 the SUIlI1Jtel' Session 

We invite all slu(lunts now on the campus to call o.t the regislrar'. 
o(flce between "IV dnes(Jay, July 1&, at 8:00 a.m. and Friday nOon, ,July ~, 
In order to obtain their reglstratlon m ut I'la ls for th e second tel'm ana 
BO have th e opportunity to make tMll' S lec tion of courses, obtai n lhI 
counaels of Buch of the IlroCcssorR as lhey may wish 10 cOllsull, an (I pr~ 
pare their reglstl'lltlon cal'de by Friday noon of thiR wee I,. Then, on Fr!. 
uay afternoon and :alUl'uay oC this weele, th(>y wlll llay their tuiti on rce8. 

According to lhis program all th(l students 110W on the campus will have 
the oPllorlunlly to cOl1lllletc theil' regIstrations so as to bo wholly ready 
fo r unin ter rupted meetings with th~it· "lasses Il ~xt Monday morn ing anu 
thus give, also, opportunity (or students not here thus far who will be 
coming to Iowa Clly to reglsler for thl' Aecond term. II. C. DORCAS 

f'hanJ(es In Sef'ond 'l'e"111 Schedule of Coures 
In the d part/llent of clrl.SBical l an~uagrs COl' the s(>cond lerm of Ihe 

Bummer sessIon picaso notc Ihe (ollowlng changes: 
Greek 128S (Homer's OdYRBey) is 10 hi' laught by Mr. Nybllkken. 
Latin ~S (Second Yoar I.nttn) Is d,'opped. 
1'0 pe added I ~ QI'cek 163S (Ol'l'ek prose compo~itlon ) to be taulrht by 

Professor Flick inger; hours to be arranged. 
ROY C. FLTCK1NGER 

Notie~ Rcga.rlling E lementary Psychology 
During the .second t~rl11 o[ th(> Rummpr scAslon, psychology 1 Sand 1018 

will be repeated Instead of psychology 2S and J 02S being' given as Indl· 
cated In thE' sclJedule of rOllrsE's. Studl'nt'l wishing to take lh e second 
unit of lhe course may rpglstN' for this work, which will be arranged 
to meet their reQuirpmentR. Tho amount of cl'edlL [or lhe course will bq 
3,1 hours, IllstJ>ad Of four houl'~. C. E. SEASllORE 

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

A few solll/lry reficcUons on Con
vocation last night: 

Vesli'l'duy aft" "nOOn '8 holt t 
was so te n 'We-il WIIS so tNTi· 
fie, in fucl, Iha.~ iv almost 1)luy· 
1,(1 havoc w~ h 1)la l1s fol' COli· 

voclItjOJ1, 'l'he wOl'hlllPn lIl11lng· 
cd the I'hail'S on Old (~lpilol 
eWl1l)US. The Sun ooat. down On 
the chah'''' Intmu)f'd for lllle of 
faCilIty officials until it rai scd 
''blistf'rs'' Oil ~ he vlu'llish. {'ullle 
the soIlltlon: '1'lIe wOl'iUII.1'11 

turned 11.1' .. ha ii'S 1I11~;tI"Hlo\\'n 
UlltlJ evelling, IIni! SIL" ell tlte 
(lay. 

But thai wa.~n't aii. It s~ems that 
the mi cropholl('s inlended for URe in 
aJn"llfYlng lhe sneakers' voices are 
seaied III wax. 'I'he h at wu.s so 
,l'I'cat that Cal·t Mcnzer, guardian of 
those things , s pe nl a day of wOl'ry
Ing for feat· it would m~lt the wax. 

IJlJt when. eVClllng Cluno, the 
\\'~tJ l er g'ods evidenlfy o'OI1SI*·· 
cd wH.h »rot. Frederi c IJiglll'c, 
111rector of convOl·ILtioIlS. Fur 
the s l<y hnd no wis lIY tholl'gi,t 
of rain, tAte air 'vas rensonubly 
",'001, Ille gathering r ll/lStmllbly 
j"",rossing, ali(I this tleJlllrtll1Cnt 
Wllol< reasonably eOlllplaC1l11L 

,'lid some COnvOCn.lIon thoughts. 
while silting: 

'J'he baml is geW~1g sume 
noisy COInpc,tlUOll from a. mo· 
torcycle-or is it Ii> S(lualkon of 
111 otorcycles ~ . .. And it is 
1l0Juetbing nl It windlleuco. 
ProfMsor l\la.l·Un has just saill: 
"Ooly those ,,110 IUlve ('ye aJ1Il 
eft¥!> ,,;If see and h eal'," and the 
!IIl'lwl of 1111 ajrplallo is e/Jl1ling 
(0 Hie II-udle.\ce. Ears laa" ,jng 
heal~l, eyes are turning UIIWfU·II . 
• . . Altenl·ioll l)l'ofeSROr Wylie: 
411\m>xiUll/otely loUl' l;llnu,ies af. 
t<lr )'rofcsaor i\lw'tjn luul COil· 

dUlled his words on tbe Ci.eluIS· 
illg IlO\\,Ill' qJ l!.~t tiro, a meteor 
about the size of II> b.tseilull 
,Ia.qhed through the eas/ern sky. 

Consi<;ler tile dJlIl culties of that 

llbl~. Fill' 0)1) 11e1X.t nwrning 
F,dO-O I' Jl. or It.-was lI,galn 
his ft'olicSOll1e self. 

RumOl' hUll It (hat PI' or. M lL9(ln 
r I..a,ld of the coJlegp Of law has soiv. 
t~l it l('gal fJuestiol1 i n a lnannet 
witll "hil'!l hi~ coJiro.gut',q In the 
,huilding- eun not agrl'e. It seems 
.. hlll fli( 's were gaining illegal en· 
'U'uncc llnd were personu non gra,l~. 

,f.lo tho wise profeSSOr bought 
."crcen~ for hiS wiJ"lows-lhe only 
onel! used on the la w hulLding. 

Bul evel"Y<1/l1) e lse is in favor 
or selullng UIA) C.hqO to .\ court 
0/ highel' lllJllNlls. FOI' Pl"llfessor 
Lnlid 118M iha Sl'J'Cens only at 
ni~lt, aUowitlg the illsee,s free 
I'lItl"!lllee dllrill A' the day. lI:w· 
ing ~/11'C!ul tllI'ough the builll· 
inA', t1 J('.l' hu ve llllUIj} tJlemselyes 
soonal Ioing of [L lIuis llnc.l. And 
1I1ll1 's "ilco'o ih e matt cl' s tollds 
110W • , • 

Body Discovered In 
Field Identified 

As Californian 

STOUX CENTmR, July 19 (AP}
Au thorities her late ThUl'Sl:l/lY nf· 
ternoon IdentlCled the IXIdy of a 
mUlt who WllS found in all oa.ts field , 
'evi<lcntl y a victim of the heat, Dll 
,Valkel' Sanborn, 45, oC California. 

Sail bOl'n , lll e omcials said, WDll 
/the man whl> Jumped from a bu,s 
'here In a ~to.tc ot frenzy earlier this 
~\'eek, 

Iden tification of .sa.nborn was 
mailc throug h I!Cveml papers he.car· 
Ir ie<! on h Is person . 

F1int Visits Kay, 
Gilmore Yesterday 

Cho.ncellor Charles W. Flint of 
\<;yracusc unlvers l\,y, Syracuse, N. 
Y., visited Dp~n George F, Kay .of 
the coll egc of llber,al arts and 
Prcsiden L Elugena Gilmore yester-

I day. 
Chancellor Flint wu.s I1Ir .several 

yea.·s ')lrcRident of Cornell college, 
11ft. Vel·non. lIe a nd. Dean l{ay were 
rlas~matcs at the University of 
'l:ol'onto . 

Jnvcstig9.tor Testiries 
WASlTINGTON, July 19 (AP)

A t l'a(1o com mission hwestlgatqr 
ICHlified tQllny th at the law f(rlU 
of R. B. Cl'CngCr, Republican na' 
tlonal cQrnmill~eman [or Texan, WIIS 
paid neat')Y $13,500 by an lnsull 
company during that company'. 
unsuccessful len·months attempt to 
acq uire the ;Brownsville, 'rex., mu· 

Professor who saved his clog from :==::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::::: 
tm 1,Intirm')y deo.th a rew days ago. WSUJ P»ObRAM' 

niclpal light plant. 

H II el1)S he ho.cl IIecn a,ccusto/lled ,... \7 
to feeding stryc hnine on t'aisins-
."1' I h,,,,o hell. l·(l- t o mol Ii when· 
'e:ve.· 'Possible. But the dog got 
\Ilhead l>f a molo Oll ono mOllUlful, 
Jlncl was on tho bl'lnk of death, 

Alter varlou.q home rrlllcdicR 
hacl I\I'en IriE'(i1 lite nnimal WIlS 
rUl;lhell dCSllcra.tely to flo vel.cJ·· 
IIIs.riall) wltel'& the J)(IiSOn waS 
removed. However, Fillo - or 
~zo, or Reglllllld~was not IL 

}' or Friday 
ll lU O a.m .-CII1·den taik. 
J 2 o..m .-Luncheon hour progrp.m, 
3 p.m.-Child [liay /!eries. 
3:16 jJ m. - tIIuslralcd musical 

chats, Cari 'I.' hompson . 
o p.m.-D inner hour program. 
7 p.m .- hildrell's hour, Dori. 

Stephon. 
7:15 p.m.- Historic spots and 

Ilarl(s of Towa, Jacob A. Swlsh@r. 
7:30 p.m.- MUsical program, Don' 

n"l ] [ehn. 
7:40 ll.m.-NRA newS, 
8 1l.1l',~M'UBlcai progmm, Theldf. 

Tl'acy, 'Wnshlngton, 

"It relieVed. In fad, 'Ie Floomed 
to resent the whole Ullng anll 
~lIl\.tilJllf'Jl being slel,. The 111"0' 
fl'8!101' JlIIUI8Cll flo '1'0rrlf}11 night, 
Ilud If every gnun1l11lliclIi "' ..... or 
In the stories t.umed In by Ius 
cll&IIlj jJ'e I)L'Xt (I'l~' "'Cl'O OVCl· · 

1...:.-.;......."..--===;::-=~;:;::"'!:=;:M~~~*~;~=:t..-:::7.E:~: ... ...:.3::_~_-:::_~_~ .. l!;.~ _ __ .... PP.M.cl, )Jdf'l Jl!!.llJJI' ••. u"l~rs~alld . 
8:30 ]l .m.- Musleal program, Iowa 

Cll¥ ~al e!~ lan. _bun.Q. . .. .. ..... . 
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Registration for Second Term Will Begin This Afternoon 
, President Gilmore Addresses 

Class at Convocation Dinner 

-
.--~------------------

CONV.OCATION 

Address Deli~ered 
By Martin 

Educational F act 0 r s 
Explained To 

Graduates 

tJressed ,by the new university presl- .-------------. 
(Conttnued from pue 1) 

()I1l1onlng graduates "n(1t to pitt 

I. lQuGh oonrldence In the proceBs 

denl. 

realize that inslgh.t and Inspiration 
barne to those sons or th61 dc.sert as 
they lived close to nature's heart," 
ProfC8Bol' Martin llBSerted. 

President Gilmore was Introduced 
I\)y Dean Paul G: Packer, director ot 
aummer scsslons, from a long curv
oed speakel'''' table &gains\:" a lea.t 
't\V'ined whlte trellis. Entrance to the 
jrivel- room at Iowa Union, where Vacations today do not mean an; 

------ I 

Officials See , 
Increase Over 
Last Summer 

Classes for Five Weeks 
Session to Start 

Monday 
"ctremonles of education, but to the dinner WIIiI given, was achieved iOpportunlty for lelsuro refiootlon, 

"e -- 'd They are made up of a. mad With the awarding of 116 degrees ,;j. tb&t education Is an Indivld- by passing beneath a graceful white ., ....... 

.... proceae," President Eugene A. 

piiJDOl'& addreased the !lrst cllUls 
f!ldllAtlng since he was Installed 

arbor whose pillars and lattlcs roof Tush to cover as much distance DB . 'and certificates to Unlverglty of 
:were twined wlth greenery. Sort, poeglble. I .. Jowa. graduates last night, ths first 
rnult'l.colored spot lights llIumlnated "The vacation .Ia Tulned tor pater term of the thlrty.tlfth summer se8-
:the dining room where more than fa.mll1us If his automobile docs n(1t <!!ion eal1le to a close, and attention 
300 candidates fol" degrees, their regia tel' 500 miles a day on hl.s vaca-

tion, and the tourist goes out to will ·be turned toda.y to registration 
'" traditional dinner preceding guests, and taculty members were cover Europe In SO days. Then they 'for the second term. 
COIIfOCI,/lon IlSCrved. Ferns decorated tbe long ('orne back to work to recu~~ate." Tho ugh re~lstraUon materla.l!! 

. I\.aMes and bouquets or pale gladl- "'" " 
PresIdent Gilmore set forth three 011, the speakel'8' table. Solitude, he suggested, docs not "ave been availabl& to Pl'ospective. 

~ors In education. The [iJ'st point At Speake1'8' Table pecessarlly ln1ply liv1ng apart from 'Students all week, formal reglstr&-
IIlbe Itndency of overconfidence In Sea.ted at the lllpa.kers' table were 'the world. 'tlon and pa.yment of fees will begin. 
"e formal education process, and .lI:he follOWing guests: President a.rui "Solitude Is tho rlght to olalm and tJ.t 1 o'clOCk tbls afternoon. It Is ex
.. aecond, be asserted ls the 'fall- Mrs. Ollmore, Thlan and Mrs. Pack- order selfhood. It J.s the sign. on peeled that enrollment wJli be prac· 
l1li to appreciate education as an ~J' , Prof. and MY'S. Rerbet Martin, 6el'f'8 door: 'Do not dlsturb'." .tIcallY completed 'by tomorrow af-
la<\ivldual process. I<'allure to realize Prof. Benj. F. ShrunOOUg'.h, Dean In placo of this order which temoon. 
tllal educatlan conUnues all the ~eorge F. Kay, Dean Wilber J. "places men on the detenslve," Pro- Obtain Material., 
Ume, "till the third point III Proai- .ITeetera, Dean and Mrs. Chester A. fessor Martin pl'edlcted the coming Soveral hundred lJtudents have al-
lint OU/Dore's list of apPl'Ol)riate !Plililips. Dr. and Mrs. J. ID. Rose, of a time when "work, vaca.tlon, r eady obtained registration mlllt<1r!-

• mlt.tie thoughts at graduation. Prof. and Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins Rnd l el,~ure will ultlmately meet and II.ls. and although university oW-
GIves Farewell 'Remarks and Mrs. Cari IS_bore, Jr., of I m~,rge. c1als would not estlmE\.te the prob-

Hoping tlla.t the UniverSity o.! Grand Is land, Neb., PrOf. and Mrs. The in vaston at the ma.chlne wtl! IJ.ble enrollment for the second term, 
1m had given the 173 candidates F. G. HJgbee. ~ecrease our work and Increase the they indicated that expectations are 
for df(n!es a ''backgl'Ound of cul- Prof. and Mra. Fred ID. Holmes, ; h~~Trrs at leL'Iure," he said. that it wUI be tar above that of la.8t 
lure .,hlch is the be.slg of llv1ng" Prof. and Mrs. Vane\) Morton a.nd alning for tile uae or this lei· summer's, "econd term. 
~nd h84 shown "a way of living, not Mns. Virgie Claxton, aunt of Mrs. \'iJure Is becoming an IncreaSing ob- As usual, registration will can· 
I ny of making a living," Presl- MOI.ton, Prof. Harry G. Barnes, ligation of education. It may" even ~1nue through n ext week for thoae 
de~1 GUmore gavC h:Is farewell 1"0- Prof. M. Wlllard Lampe and Dean supplant vocational training, the students who arc unable to complete 
~ III the first class to be ad. Carl E. Seashore. r speaker conCluded. their enrollment ,by tomorrow after-

• • • • • • • •• ••••••••• The exercl.sea started with the luoon. 

Text of President 
Gilmore's Address 

traditional procession of graduates 
~nd [acuity In aca.dem 10 costume. 
J3~glnnlng ·from Iowa Union fo!low
:lng the graduates' dinner, the pro
oesslon mal'ched to Old capitOl 
\Campus while a. band und er the dl· 
reotlon of Prot. Charles Boardman: 

'Rlgbter played the processional. The 
hand also played an ovel1ture, "The 
Darber at Seville," &rid the rece& 

The foliowlng Is the text of an Seek <:ulture and understanrllng, :s:ional. 

I addrl'S8 by President Eugcne A. and strive earnestly for wisdom.' Prot. Banl F. Sha.mbo.ugh, hca.d 
Ollmore delivered lo graduates In "The second lhought worth pon- or the political .scIence department, 
the JulV Convocation at the tradl- derlng is that education Is a Iler- Jflerved as mastel" of ceremonics. 

sonal achievement, a.ncl requires a Candidates for degrees and certltl-
~onlll graaulf':es' dlnner 1n IOIVIIj cates were presented by the deans 

I Union IllSt night: 

On the eve of a Can vocation 

.,bleh marks the completion of ape· 
riod of formal educat.!oll, three 
\hOUghls are worth I)ollclerlng: (1) the 

, \lDll!nfY to rely too much upon the 
IIII!t prcces!\Cs or ed ucatlon ; (2) tho 
!aim 10 understand that! ed uca
Iltu II an Individual achle\'ement; 
(I) lhe!allure to. recognize that cdu
"iJoa \a CQutlnuous and extends 
blrond \be period of school attend
IIlce. 

"Education should be disUngulsh· 
III from Ihe Instrumentality throug-h 
which It may be a ttalncd. Thore arc 
forms ~1 systems of education witll 
methOd, con lent and specific aim 3. 

Education may be described as an 
ol1anbed process for the Introduc
tIOn.! the Individual to the accumu· 
Iated knowledge and experience o~ 

Ik race; a system or process or in 
culC&tln~ Idella and developing skillS 
and fatuities by the nse of selected 

contlnul>us and definite concentra-
tion on ono's self. Education I.s not 
an altruistic undortakln~ . It Is not 
a collective activity. Real educaUoll 
a lways has Its center In the Individ
ual. There are two words It Is well 
to distinguish, but which are oflc'\ 
used mterchangeably: "egol.sm" and 
"e!t>tlsm." l'hey are not entirely 
synonymo us. EgDtlsm means mere 
conceit, braggadocio, vanity, and 
empty sol! wDrship. No Dne would 
commen'l this. Egoism, however, 
connotes a wise and gen ulne QeU
Interest; a jl!St appreciation of onw 
Own wurth; a firm belief In one'li 
self; a conviction that tbe best de
\'elopmoHt of self Is the highest torm 
of altruism. This development can 
never r.OlUe trom a mere process or 
system ('f education, however gOOD 
tho. sysrem and however faithfully 
Its muthods are Observed. It It 
comes at all, It will come as the 
result of systematic and Intellls-ent 
€Cfort :oward self-cultivation. The 
success of the effort will not be 
measu.cd In terms or 
credits and degrees. 
theory Of education Is 
lem. 

certiflcA.tes, 
Any other 

mere rltual-

or the various colleges and scrollS' 
were conferred by Prosldcnt Eu
gene A. Gilmore tOI" the first time. 

Invocation and benediction was by 
Prot. M. Willaro Lampe, dlreotor 
of the school Df religion. Last 
\Il'IKht's ceremonies CIOncluded tbe 
first term or the thirty-fifth sum-
llI1er session. 

Mrs. George Falk 
Honors Out 01 Town 

Guests at Luncheon 

At a luncbeon for 30 gueStl! yes
terday, Mrs. Georg"eo Falk, 225 E. 
Davenport stl"eet. honored oUrt Of 
town guests In Iowa City. Mra. Falk 
~nterta1ned at 1 p.m. on theo sup
porch lilt Iowa Union where numer· 
ous bouQueots of garden flowers, 
predominantly pink, decorated ' the 
~hree long luncheon tables. 

Honored vl.sitors Included Mrs. 

Rooms Ava.llable 
!Rooming Quarters will be avall

itble for students a.t the university 
dormitories, several fraternity and 
sorority houses, and In private 
)lomes. Lists at approved rooms and 
flpartmen ts are nOW ready at the 
univerSity housing service In lowa, 
Union, Prof. Fred Holmes, ~lrec.tor. 
announced, 

Though the number at courses of· 
ffered will be somewhat reduced. In 
the second term, classes win be 
taugbt In nearly all deJlal,tmenls of 
liberal arts and /3Cveral profelllSlonal 
colleges. 

Cla.sscs Begin Monday 
Classes will 15egln Monday at 8 

~.m., and will continue until Aug. 
23, when the annual Convoca.tlon.· 
will concl ude the sltmmer 8ooslon. 

There wlll then be a vacation pe
riod of about tour weeks ~fore the. 
begInning at the registration term 
for the a.ca.demic year. 

Weldon McDaniel 
Weds at Muscatine 

Weldon McDaniel, 1933 graduate 
at tho college of commerce Qr tbe 
University ot Iowa, and VIolet 
Erickson, da.ughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred E'rlck80n of Muscatine, were 
mal"rled July 17. 

The ceremony was performed by 
/the Rev. H. Blough, at the home of 
I.he bride's parents. 

Fern Erickson, slater ot the bride, 
)lnd PaUl McDanl.el, brotber of the 
bridegroom, attended the couple. A 
lawn supper wa.s served immediate
ly after the wedding. 

Mrs. McDan1el Is a graduate Of 
Columbus Junction high school, and 
'has recently been employed at the 
:Spurgeon store at MUscatine. Mr. 
:'IWDaniel, 60n of Mr. and Mre. Don
.aId MoDanlel of Muscatine, Is In' 
charge of the McDaniel drUg store 
of Muscatine. 

Mrs. Bittner Wins 
First in Euchre 

Helping 
tht 

Homemaker 
By LOUISE BENNETT 

WEAVER 

A DianeI' Meau 
~3rolled Trou.t Buttered Potatoes 

13a.ke4 Stuffed Tomatoes 
Bread Raspberry Preserves 

Radl8hee 
Mount Vernon Dessert 

CotTee 

6 egg yolks 
1 CUl>' sugar 
1 teaspoon 

le.mon estra.ct 
1 teaspoon 

vanilla 
6 egg whites, 

. beaten 

1-4 teaspoon salt 

1 cu P PWltq 

flour 

2-3 teaspoon 

cream of 

tartar 

. Bea.t yolks unUI light colored, add 
sugar and beat un'tll creamy. Fold 
in rest of Ingred1ents and mix light· 
Jy. PoUI" Into 2 layer cake pane Unes 
wlth waxed papers. Bake 25 m'inutes 
In moderate.ly "low oven. Cool. 
II:lpread one layer with tllllng. Cover 
'WIth other layer and top with 
whipped cream. Chl1I. Serve. 

181ft sugsr and flour separately 
'three tImes before mealluring'. 

FlIling 

1·3 cup sugar 1 teaspoon 
5 tableapoons vanilla 

flour 1-2 teaspoon 
2 eggs lemcm extract 
1 1-Z cups milk 1·2 teaspOOn. 
1-8 teaspoon salt almond cxtra.c.t 

Blend dry ingredients, add mllk 
e.nd cook In double boiler until thick 
a.nd creamy. Stir frequently. cool. 
Add flaVorings. 

Watermelon Pickle 
6 oups melon 

rind. 
2 quarts cold 

water 
2 table8'(>OO1UI 

/lalt 
2 CUPlf sugar 

1 cu P water 
(bOiling) 

3 ta.blespoons 
cinnamon 
bark 

1 tablespoon 
whol& clOVes 

Removs outer green and Inner 
pink from melon. Cut Into 1 1-2 Inch 
p.leoos. Add water and salt and let 
/3tand overnight. Dralnl rinse and 
covocl" ,with cold water for 3 hours. 
,Drain an4 cover by 3 inches with 
vater. Slowly bring to boiling point. 

\SImmer until rind is veq tender 
when tested with fork. Drain, mlx 
reat Ingrad'lenls and boll one minute. 
Add melon and simmer until very 
~Oft and well glazed, pour into jar 
p.nd when cool, seal 

Mrs. "A. w. Volkmer 
Entertaim Friends 
At 8ridge Luncheon 

A forme'r resident of Iowa City, 

Mrs. A, W. Volkmer, who is noW 
;making ber home in Washington, 

D. C., entertained 12 of her IO,wa 

City friends at a. bridge luncheon. 
Wednesd.a.yat 12:15 In th& Town and 
Oown residence hotel. Mrs. Volk

JDer 1.s now visiting her brother in 
Cedar Rapids, and while bere yes

terdaY stopped a.t the home of Mrs. 

R. A. Fenton. 
Tbe guests at the luncheon were 

lSCated at one long table, whloh was 
uecorated with mixed garden tlow

.ers, t1nnlall predominating. A fea-

material! and following certain 
I~hnlques. This ·may bo called 
formal as distinguished from in
formal ooucatlon. For formal edu
catlnn as tbus defined the America n 
I>!op\e hnve an enthusla.sm and zeal 
thalia amazing. We have pl'ofound 
!allh i1 the 8nergizi ng, vllall~lng 

IJld transrormlng power. We believe 
ill Its Ptlency to solve the Pl'obiems 
or the Individual; to give h im the 
Q1 to ee:f.satlsfactlon, position, anrl 
Wealth. This formlll educiltion, op
!!Ittn. through systems and Illsll
tvt1nns witb organized curricula. an,l 
CU!fulty \!tteeted materia l, hegins 
1f1\b lbe preschool and extend. 
Ibrourh primary, Intermediate and 
hilh IIChool grades on through col
• an,! through the unlvo;rs1 ty, 
II1tJJ III graduate, proresslonal and 
IlCIInt~tI schools. Thus, the mdl
~dllll tptnds his days In th Is great 
IdlJC&tlonal organization from hla 
"oleat years th rough an d wn 11 be-
1nnd thl traditional Ilge of rnl\Jor· 

"In thus emphasizing the person<\1 
charactcr of e4\1catlon, It neces~ 
ily f01l.1WS that education Is not to 
be thought of as conrlned to any 
particular periOd of life. Certalolv 
It should not be conflned to SChO,,1 
days. We are so well organized \!Uu· 
catlonatly and are given so much to 
followlnl\' our system. to doing the 
routine tasks of tbe ourrlculum, that 
upon graduation wo are apt to have 
a reacti:," and to give up all systo-' 
matl~ self-culture. There Is alway~ 
a risk when one leaves academic 
hails and passes beyond the syste
matic I'eglme of the school tbat 
there " _IIY be a relapse. Even for 
the best of Us there must be a 
consclo\lij eCfort If we would escap~ 
fossilization. Reading the dally 
newspape.ra, perusing the current 
perlodlc:tlu, covering even a. rea:>e<;t
able !luIT.ber of current beoka, may 
not pr~sej.ve us from becoming 
merely contemporaneous. 

Eldridge Gay of Houston, Tox., who 
~s visiting her slstel", Mrs. El'nest 
Horn; Mrs. William Musser and 
daugh.ter, Dorothy, who are at home 
hers for several weeks while onremte 
from Tucson, Ariz., to Le<lch Lake, 
Minn .; Mrs. Virgie Claxton, w.ho t.S 
vlglUlIg hel' niece. Mrs. Vance Mor
ton; Mrs. Virginia Wallace Warfel 
of New York City. Who Is spendIng 
,sevel'al weeka with her parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. LeIgh Wallace; Mrs. Allce 
Beebe of Battle Greek, M!ch., guest 
bf her daughter, Mrs. R. V. Rickard, 
and Mrs. Rickard's house guoot, 
Mrs. Russell Potta of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Mrs. Burl O. Bush of Cleveland, 
Ohio, woo Is vlsftlng her parent3, 
"fr. and Mrs. Henry G. Walker; and 
Mra. W . F. Bl"lstol's guests, Mrs. 
SterUng Alexander of Webster City 
and Martha Lee or Oak Park, Ill. 

/ture of tbe obrlll8e game wblch fol· 
I Mr.a. Robert ;alttnel" won first lowed the luncheon W8.l! the Pre
.honors I n euchre playing' at the sentaUon of 0. prize to each guest. 
~rreetlng ot tbe Jolly Twelve Euohre Mrs. F_ D. Francie' received high 
club yesterday Mrs. Scott Dicken. 'honors, and Mrs. J. R. Eyres, 8eC
land Mre. Anton Soucek won second ond. 

• , an.! maturity. 
"We must be caretul, however, not 

Is mlaull!~ form for substance an'l 
lure ourselves Into the belief that 
IlIsII II magical power hi the mere 
Jrocua or education. Mankind haa 
~wayl been prone to ascribe cel'· 
ilia J)OWere to the performance or 
Ilcani1:lons, rites and ceremonlos, 
If.odIJ IJellevlng thnt wltb tho por
IGrww!c~ ot these comes the reallza.
~ or the desired end. A period of 
lDjoum In the classroom, pasSing 
~ugh academic ha1ls, receiving 
IIr\lfteates and diplomas, are rond
iJ aaur.1ed to work some wonderful 
ilaalformatlon In the Individual and 
10 releace him rrom hla limitations, 
10 IIveal his powers, to endow hIm 
lIItb Iho potentlalltles or happlneJa 
IIId IUCCf,8II. In educatIon as III re
IlcIon, there are certain Intangible 

I qllalltle',-Indlspenslhle and potent 
-wblch no amount of observance of 
formalities can supply. 'Being' ed· 
ac.ted 10 too often confused with 
tetlin'!' fducated. Acquiring cred
Ita It contused with aCquiring cul
~. I! one may be allOWed to plI.r
~: 'Good teacher, what may 1 do 
Is be educated?' 'Thou knoweat the 
ltqulrr,menta ror a degree: Take 
IIJrllth I and Ii, mathemlttlc8, a 
foreign language, a science, com-
Piete your major and minor, ~nd a.c-
'IIlre 120 credits.' To which the 
JOWl, ,Iullent replied: 'All lhese 'a: It", dO:le from my freshman yeo r 
IIJI.' 'Tet !ackelt thou one thing. 
'rItiak Ol·t ,on credlte and deiree .. 

iJ.nd low honor8\ respectively. Those w:tJo a.ttended the affair 
Mrs. Harry Hoy, 422 Seventh were Mrs, R. A. Fenton, Mrs. F. D. 

,avenue, entertained the group at Francis, Mrs. A. G. Caywood, Mrs. 

W 
. 1 Ch h' her home. All members were prC8- Frank Kinney, Mnr. H. J. Dane, 

omen 0 . urc tent. Mra. Earl Smith, Mrll. T. G. Hig-bee, 
Plan Annual Picnic The clUb wlll not meet next week Mrs. Fmnk Schone, Mrs. Eyree of 

~ several of Its members will be Nt. Vernon, Mrs. I. A. ()Pstad. and 

"The only justification for tho 
unlver~!ty la that It has provIde/! 
for tho stl}dent opportunities tor 
self-cul'.ivatlon -and b8.8 lnaplred him 
to utilize these opportunities to the 
tull measi:re ot his capacity. If these 
OPPol'tunlt.iea have been oC the right 
sort and bave been utilized, the stu
clent should leave the unlveralty 

CommltLses tor the annual sum· 
!mer picnic of St. PatriCk's 'Parish, 
which 18 scheduled for July 31 on 
:'t.he 80hool grounds, will be decided 
upon at the meeting of the women 
-of St. Patrick's church this arter
moon at 2:30 In tbe school gymna.
.allml. The men's committees, In. 
charge of arranging and conducting 
boothS, wUl be appointed Sunday. 

with a l'leh and 8utrlclent cultural credlt-,\cQulrlng fadlltle8; theY 
Philosophical background of ilte. should serve as va.luable post-grad
Thl. Is vnstly more significant than uate opportunities tor carrying on 
the aCQul~ltion at Information Or ot In a larll'e and generoul sense real, 
vocational skill. There Is too much personhl education." 

teverlah anxiety about what one I. ~=============71 
going In do wben he leaves college r 
rather than about how one 18 I'olng 
to live. Education, If It has bee., 
worth while, should have Bhown ~ 

W8Y of l!vlng; not merely a way of 
making a living. It one Is realiy to 
live atter leaylng college, to have 
the enduring sattsractlons which 
come fl'om appreciation and Intef
est In cultural values, he must de) 
more than be merely contemIlDI'an
~OUB and vocational In hie outlook 
and Interest: ho must, through IY8-
tllmatlc reading and study, keep hla 
cultural background fresh and pro
dUctive and Beek to enrich and ex
lend It. It the university haa helpell 
him In acquiring hla .background, It 
can lIk~wl8e help him In the never
ending, Inrormal poat-graduate edu
cation. The elltonslon ooureel anil 
tho Qummcr IIORAlnnll should be 
th~ught at 8 •• omethlllr more tban 

For Lunch or When 
T It III. MJdo4Aftemooo 
Fatlpe (lome. AlolII 

Try Whet'8 No. 1 

Firat 

For T&IIty Lunchea and 
,,"ounta.ID Cool .... 

Whet's No.1 

a.way on vacations. Mrs. Andmw Holt • 

It's Easy To 
Set A Good Table-

When you s1iop at Pohler's. 

Selections are always com-

plete and you have your 

choice of 80 many of those 

little things that make it easy 

to set a good table. 

Pohler"s 
Grocerie. and Meat. 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Local Reliel Corps 
Members at Solon 

For Euchre, Bridge 

Seventeen members of the local 
Women's Rellef corps drove to Sol· 
iOn Wednesday afternoon to play 
/l!uohre and bridge with a party at 
12 tables of players in Solon. 

Sorority Convenes 
For Annual Picllic 

Thirty active and alumnae mem
I;o,'s or Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
\Were entertained at an annual sum· 
mer picnic Wednesday evening on 
the lawr\ In front I>t tbe chaptel" 
house. Lorna Schuppcrt, president 
of the alumnae organlzatlon, took 
( harge. 

Mrs. Ray Dauber of New Orlea.n8, 
La., an alumna who Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Smith, 

Mrs. Lewis Will 
Entertain Group 

Mrs. Bert Lewis wll! serve as 
hostess to the Anwrlcan Legion 
a uxiliary and its guests at a card 
party this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the dining room of the Ameciean 
Legion Community building. 
. Prizes will be awarded for hlgh 
and low scorcs. The meeting Is 
"pen to the public. 

Iowa. City women attending the 
party were Mrs. Tracy Bradley, 
Mrs. Della Marble, Mrs. Mary Hea· 
ly, Mrs. Minnie Luscombe, Mrs. Gall 
Lorack, Mrs. Mao Strahle, Mrs. 
'!Ilary Roberts, Mrs. Lola Barmon, 
Mrs. C. W. Lafler, Mrs. Mae Conk-
11In, Mrs. Anna Shalla, Mrs. Tepa. 
Holuoo.r, Mrs. Clara. Weber, Mrs. 
MarJol'la Scheli, Mrs. Carrie Chap
,man, MargueriLe Chapman, and 
Edith Hormel. 

725 S. Summit street, WM a guest Wallace Orders Milk Showdown 
at the party. WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) _ 

I 
Secretary Wbllace today ordered 

W. W. Club Will nine midwestern milk companies to 
• • show cause why their marketing Ii· 

Meet for Picnic censes should not be revoked ror 
alleged violation of milk marketing 

Kelly Brothers Ball 
Squad Dinner Guests 

The W. W. clUb of St. W ences- agreements, giving them until July 
taus church will go to the country 30 to answer. 
'tor a picnic Sunday. Members are --------------

Member of the Kelly Brother .. 
baseball Squad were guests at a. 
Chicken dtnner Wednesday evening, 
given by Mrs. Clara Wllliamson and 
Mrs. L ela WaLklrllS at the laller's 
,'borne, 910 Iowa. avenuo. 

naked to meet at the church ,parlors 
~t 10:30 8.m., and to brlng a cov
~I'ed dish and \.able service • 

Mrs. Gay Honored 
At Dinner Party 

Those who atlended the party 
'wel'e Joseph Mahel', Dean Shannon, 
Jl>hn Malone, Victol' Belger, Burlon 
Brown, Jerry pooler, Leo Gauloch
c r, Paul Reed, Michael Brown, Wll
)jam Wallen, TheOdore Watkins, 
J a.ke Kelly, WllJla.m Condon, and 
RiChal'd Lum.sden, 

Complimenting Mrs. Eldridge Gay 
of Houston, Tex., who Is visiting 
her sisler, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Pror. 
and M',rs. Baldwin Maxwell enter· 
talned at a small dinner party laBt 
night at their borne. 900 N. Du· 
buque street. 

WASH 1 

FROCKS 
Stock up now '01' the 
fen week. of Summer 

aheadl 
Smart Summer CettonaJ 
Cool-and Washable r 
All Sizes-14 to 52! -4 ' 
Every Price Reduced I 

Another Wa.h Group 
Shoes 140 to 52, 47H 
K"eatly !'educed " 
foraaYings[ 

, Girl.' Wa.h Frocks 1 

Cool .ummer 47H 
.tyles for 7 to 14- " 
'ers, priced lowl 

Bath Towels, 'turkish bath 
towels, heavY quality, 22x40 
size, wltb striped 19c 
border, 250' value 
for ................... _ .......... -

Printed Dimity, 
wide , nelV summer 
colors, re· 

36 

duced to, yd. .. ........ -. 

Inches 

19c 
Tartan Plaids and Stripes, tor 
that nOlv blouse or IS 
outing dress, nice aB- C 
IIOI·tment of palterns yd. 

Fa.Bt Color Prints, 1 to 10 
yd. lengths, 36 Inches wide, 
lal'gs assortment of 10 
bright new patterns, C 
yd ............................... _ 

La.dlcs' Silk Hose, full fash· 
ioned, in popular 79 
Bummer shades. C 

:SIzes 9 to 10'1.., pr, .... 

Ladles' Purses, In white and 
blegc, assorted pat. 19 
terns and styles, C 
wblle quantity lasts 

Ladlos' Gloves, washable fab
ric, assorted styles and pat-

terns In white, 29c 
biege or gray, 50c 
val ue for ._ ......... ~ ..... _ ' 

Women's Bathing Suits, lat
est sunback style, 51 98 
all wool popular • 
shades, U.98 value' 

Men's Bathing Suits, one 
piece style, speed mOdel, red, 

blue or black $1 39 
$1.98 values, • 
reduced to ............. . 

Bathing Caps, several style' 
and gOOd 8.8sort· 10 
ment of colors, C 
red uced to ......... _ ........ .. 

Children's Sheer Dresses, cool 
and comfortable, made 49 
of popular sheer rna· C 
t.erials, 690 value, at 

Organdle Bonnets, 
styles, very ' nicely 
tailored with rut-
fles, etc. • .............. _ .. _ 

several 

49c. 
Girls' Cotton Pajamas, sleeve- , 
less In Dew gay color. 59 
with contrasting trim. C 
79c value reduced to 

Wash Suits, for the little tot 
to keep them cool and 35 
comfortable, also sun· • C, 
suits, reduced to _ \ ' 

Lawn Mower, 16·lnch, ball 
bearing, 4 cutting blades and 

a. big 10·lnch 55.79 
wheel. Regular 
$6.45 value for 

Garden Rake, steel bow rake 
with 16 teeth, second growth 

hic kory handle, $1 00 
$1.25 value 
for ........... ~ ............... ' ! . 

Garden Hoso, 6·8 Inch heavy 
red rubber hose, cut any 7 
deslrcd length reduced C 
to, ft .... + .................. . 

Fish Line, genuine cutty· 
hunk line, 50 yds. to 50 
ths spool, 2 connected C 
It wanted, a spool .... 

Men's Sport caps, linen or 
mesh in white only, 39 
49c value, reduced . C 
to ._ ................................. . 

Ice Refrigerator, greon and 
Ivory, white enameled lining. 
Three doors, 76 Ibs. capacity. 

~!!.95 valus $15.75 
, only _ ............. _._. 

Electric Radio, to tube con
sole mode!, walnut rlnlsh, gets 

:~~~~e red uced $:44.95 
to .. . ~ ............. -... .. 



TIIE DAlLl' lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

IE DUGA.N-A PlecuCtnt Outlook 
Physical Education Students 

May Carry on Activi~es At _ 

- AND NOW 'I-\AT 
AU_ C.LeARED up
'YOU OO'YS STA.'IIN6 

\-\EREA..e.o\.yrs? 

Playground Throughout Year 

Dean Rienow Reveals 
Temporary Plans 

For Work 

Student8 from IlH!n' and woml'n's 

physlul education departm nls of 

the Unll-e .... lt). of Iowa m y CH "I'Y OLl 

supervised pltl)· activities tor ]owa 

City ch' ldren throughout th fall a,:d 

winter :t preaent pinns mat rlaUze, 
Hobert E. Hlenow, dean of men, an-

A.~()U~I) 

Tlif. 
T()W~with 

~ BaL MflUUTI 

Dlstrkt MeeUnc 
noune J yesterday. Representative. of seven counties 

According to Dean Rlenow, who Ie wUl meet t the reemployment 
1I1re<;Un.; the use of studl'nt mer- t!l!rvlce oftlce In th post oUloo 
gency leU C administration funds l.iuUdlng here lonlg!)!. Ibllph Hardy, 
h ·re. Qt udeniH will be glveu employ- J)88lstant 8tn.t18UCa! supervisor tor 
m nt In nelcJs related to theh' aea- eWltern Iowa. wilt explain a new 

I[!TRlKERS PROTEST HIRI1:'G METHODS II Evans Named Candidate For \1 

Bench by Demo Convention '-======~\ 
McA.doos Divorced 

d mlc Interes ts wherever posslole, statistical system to the gathering. 
"WOUld Renerlt" Mr. Hardy vIsited reemployment 

"WI' have a NICl'eallonal c~nt,,~ stations In TIpton, Anamosa, WUlIh
b ere." he &:LId, "and I think lhat lngton and Cedar Rapids yesterday. 
physical edu~lIon tutlents, recom-
mantled by lh 11' depanment Mads, Three Outes 
would tenetlt thems Iv 8 by SUIler- T . E. Delllson WM found guilty 
vl81ng v&.r101l8 activities cOlln ctc<l 
with thd uler, 

ACCQnilng 1:0 Luella R ckmeye r, 
IHr lor of the s upervIsed plny
ground and the r~reatlonal cen ler. 
thl8 pla,l would enable the nt~,- to 
gr811lljl ext ncl Its wo~k . 'l'he cen
ter. aha explained. muat clolll' the 
Lon&felOow playground In three 
w ks berauS<' of limited runlls. 

Mil) Work Out Procrsm 
It tUd nta aid the work howev r. 

a prog'''Im or 9upervliled sport. alit! 
bandlerll!t actlvltles may be worked 
out Cor the fall Ilnd winter. P"lncl
pal3 ot local 8Choola aro wl1l1l1g to 
permIt supervised play on 8chool 
grounds urt .. r the l!<'hools cl(80) In 
the afternoon. I he 8tlld. 

Outdoor actlvltles will atop dur
Ing the winter. und elllldr n will 

oC Intoxication and !lent out oC town 
by Pollee Judge Harold Vestermark 
yesterday. C harles Eldridge and 
MM. Mable )f1tchelt w re tlned for 
Intoxication and disturbing th 
pea.ce, respectively, bu.t tbe tlnell 
were suspended dUring good bc-
Ilavlor. I' 

One Thought 
Iowa Cltlana unanlmoll8ly agreed 

yesterday thAt tho Mn.t (or was it 
the humldLly?) was the wo"st sI nce 
too many years ba.ck tn rem mber_ 
MORt 1>8I'80na ju.st gavc up trylng 
~nd loaf('(l all nIternoon_ 

To 0 .. Brave 
All honors to William L. Davis. 

.manager of the I' novlzlng cam
paign, and to Dorothy Sutton. sec-
r tary to ,th 84!<:relary oC til 
Chambl'r of ommercE'. For. whllo 
oth 1'8 played, yeslerday afternoon, 
~hese two workers sorted out a p
proxJmalely 4.000 bltulks In 1>1'1'

paru.t1on Cor lhe rest(lentlal sollclln.

start program.o( Indoor gam 8 t 
th center 011 S. 1,lnn sU' t_ " Slu
deDt h"lll would permit us to clo 
much more than we can ever hope 
for on our pr sent hudget ," MI~~ 

Rl"'lImever said last night. 
wit II tlon drive todaY. Ml88 Reckmeycr will m cet 

DeLin H'enow In t he near future til 
dlsc~sa furlher plans, 

No J3lunll8 

Republicau Incumbent 
Endor ed for Eighth 

Di tricl Post 

PERSONALS 

Sarah Hom • 1931 grad ua tl' o[ lh!' 

UnlvHRlty of Iowa, is vlall/n!,; at 
Jurl<:,' na"old O. Evans. ncpubll- lho homc of Il~r aunt. :'(rs. J\lary L . 

ru ll IlIclIn,bl'nt. was nonllntltl'tl can-
didate to t hl' (.ighth IJl~tl'l('t Jxou~h Pow~lI. 1422 E. Coll~gtl street. Miss 

Rom"s. wh""e. hon1<' IR In ChIcago, 
by Drlllocmts m tlng In the L'OUrt Ill., has bern I,achlnl!' comOl"rt'lal 
hou.. ~'e~I .. "'lny mOl'ninl!'. touhjprt" at Wllllum a nd )f(u'y col. 

Jlltl '~I' l;;vuns will ha,'e no opposl- Ip!:('. 'Vllllanll;bUl'/:,. Va., tills In.qt 
Ion In ["r fnll I'll'ctlon, having hp~n ,,(':tl'. She Is Ull alumna of Odt", 
nOOl ln'lt"ll by both partie.q. Th~ noltA ])(lIla sorority, 
"om(> ,'f a cnndltlat<' fOr dl.trl~t 

jUllgcshJ:l Ims never betOl'o n llP"a"Nl 
on bolh rll'puhlican und Democratic
tlckl't~ In this di~trlC't. 

Hesolutiolls f\PI)rO INI 
.\ rc~olu)tlQl1, )lolt , t1n/:' "ul that 

I,oth mujot' partl"R 01'1' now rt'llrl'
spnled on the dl9l .'lct bC'l<'h ond t htlt 
It Is to til!' b,,~t Inte rl'stR [}f good 
gov(> "n '''l'nt to 1'f'''1l pollt ICH out of 
JudicIal (Iecl ions. was nPllI'ovcd \)y 

,Ieleglllcq from Johnson and Iow:t 
rountlcd. 

Pml.,r of J IIdge BVllna and hl~ 

record 'I tt ... "pres,pd by R",'cml (\"Il'
I"lItl'. 10 IlIP convention. 

Tho Iwmocratlc nomlnntion or 
Judge Evans. party m~mb<'r,. Iml.
(alt"" is ull attempt to rail :t truce 

:\1 r. nn(\ Mrs. T. A. Hunt~r, l1G4 
To;. ('nurt ··trl'<'l. a('cnmp:tlllr(l by 
Juhn RoC'glE', will IC'ave MonclllY ror 
... twn wP('k",' v[\c::\1 iOn at tt!'!' 'raj I 
Lakl'. Minn, 

Mrs. Hannah Swift "r Marnln/:,
sJdo ll,lrlltlon left y""tl>rdo.y fur 
Cnl:th(L, Nt'h.. to visit h,'1' Ron, 
Jam, '. To'. Swlfl. 1,llIIun Rwl(L of 
Bnlt itnore, Md., Who I~ vlsitln!: IIPr 
'I~t"r . .11'6. Jolm P. K~lly, 1I101'!l
IOg~id" addition. Ipnv,'q hy 1\11111(1111' 
ttxloy for Omah .. to VIRlt hc,- bro
th"I', :"'11'. SWirl. 

to cOll',teml 1I0lltirai (JI'htA fO" the P"of. ll:trl'Y Grant Plum of tI.t.' 
ju,I~,'~lllp. nq>uhllrnn,. will I,roh'lll- hl't"ry llrpu.t·tnlPnt will h'tlYr lo

Poland Flood 

Waters Recede 

T he county old a e penalon board 
~'an ouL ot applleo.tlon blllJlklt yes
Itcrday and nppllcants were turned 
iIlWtly from th city lmll, wl1ere pe
UllOM Cor aid ar b~lng filled out. 
N ow blanks arc l'xp('et d thIs morn-

l y ('In th,! ~ Jlulg~ .Tnme'i P. Ouffnpy 
of 'Vltllnmsbllrg, l>l'mll(,l·at. If 11(' 

tl' ikr'I'R mal'('lling" in ]lI'otrst ngainst hit'ing methods of ship . ,.p(' kll nomlnll li rill In Iwo Yl'nl's. 

,lay lnr 11 vaclltlon 1I'lp III tbe IIlate 
of New York. 

ping lin('s, as gr'lIl'l'lJi st )' ik(' grips ~all J")'IIIlCisco. "{'olllppjrnj ,JII(I ~rq" 

Disclose High 

Movie Wages 
WARSAW. July 19 (AP)-Reced

Ing flood wntHs In aoulhern Poland 
~odn.y left behind u. sceno ot devlIB
ijalloll over n. wId ar I\. In WlllC'h 
i2() hodles havo !x'pn recovered. 
whll I SO per80ns wer!' reporled 
miMing ancl weI' , a" d to haVe 
perished. 
T~o rilin ccn.qed attN' three we('\{s 

fln(l tho sun SIIOI1P upon tile Bel'llon 
etrJeken with lilo moot dostructive 
rlOll\l In th hl810ry of thc nallon. 
1'rame was r~"umet1 on som o rull
road lines to points which havc bee!) 
,(Jlllroly cuL off, 

A huge wave of waleI' W(l.8 8weep
lng' down the Vls tula bUJIln tOOl\.y, 
1b1l~ lIS tho lower shores ot the riv
er ar wcll-oonked. no g root dlffl
cult1t'f1 wero eXIH'cled. The crest WlUl 
exp ctcd to reacbWal'lIQ.w Satur
day. 

l'roseeuUon Decided U pon 

.ing. 80 that t h work may collllnue Shalz-espeare 
ithls MtPrnoon . Filing of aP'llllea- ~ 

lions will be, after tbla week, On 
,<,very Wednefl(\ay, Crom 4 to 5 p .m. Plays Sul)J8ect Until all Ilro In. acordlng to Dr. D. • 
F. Fltzg~MllcJ. comnUsslol'I chaIrman. Of P T II 

l A11t Day ayne a i 

<It the sales tn:x cllvlslon of tho 8tat~ Sllak"spMre's plnys nrc h comill<" 
board oC tlII8eBllment and rev lev. • incre[\.sillgly Important ancl popul:n, 

A. J. UOlz, dlslrlct rcprcsenln.t1VOj 

Ihelped many merCh,ants fill out 
roles tax r turns yes.terlla.y In the as shown by theIr !'ecrpllon ttl tlon 
AmeriCAn Legion Community bulld- \Vorltl·s loll' and at lill' Stratfol'll-on
. Ing. n will be here today, nls.o, AVon festiva l, B. Jden PaYII~, gUI .t 
for U10 convelllo?nCl' of tax payers. director of University thente'r. tol'l 

BonU8 
World war veterans who nlu.ted 

in New Jersey may !rct the last pay
;ments on th eir bonuses, according 
~o Mrs. Martln Pederson, R cel Cross 
iIlecretary. Mrs. Pet! r80n wll\ Il.Ssl.st 
soWlera to get their bonuses If tll ey 
'lo.ve not J'ee~lved tbem, 

RotUl'laas nt lhell' wcekly IUIIChcoll 
Yl·~tel'd'ty . 

n"Ct>Oltiy. Mr_ Pnyne Mltl, on~ (Jul 
or every 57 pcrsona visiUn,!, the fuir 
In one (Illy saw a Shakespearelln 
producflOt, at tlln reproduction of 
the G10lJC thellter In the English 
vlllage_ I 

Shirley Temple To 
DA VENPOR'r, July 19 (AP) 

ProBecution Of vlolo.tors of the Iowa - Get $1,250 Salary 
As New Weekly Wage 

In I~nglllnd, aA well ns In 'his 
counlry. ShllkcsJlcare'~ popularity is 
.<:rQwln~. Th<, Strnt[onl-oll-Avon 
fes tlvnl , whl~h IIfr. Pllyne will direct 
thIs y('ar. "('lrt,,d ;6 )'ears AAO Wl<ll 
(hI' pl" (·n".tlon of se,'cml perliquor law In lower courts, wltb In

jtlRclions In (Ingrlln t calleS and 
where tnlHal tinea to.lled to dlscour-

HOLLYWOOD. Cal .. July 19 (Ar) 
age offenders. has bel'n Ilel('rmlncd Shl I "'" I C Id - r y ~"mp e, u yaar 0 scrcen 
uJlon by s to.te and coun ty Io.w en- . A II h I led t to. 
f I I I "ar ng IV 0 was e eva. 0 S r, 
orcement agenc es, t WIUI announ- tlom in I\. scrIM ot " hW' pictures, 

formances. 
The !c'FII'al has iner ased In Im 

portan<'03 lIntll tllIA yea", JIl l'. Payne 
pointl'd out, ther o will be 22 con
tlnuous we~ks 0[ Shakcspearean 
procJu elions. 

Lemon Sets 

Vespers For 

Second Term 
Runolny evcnlng Htud('l't Vl'qjlcr 

J'lrO~rftl"q fO I- I he st'cond trrm of (ho 
f.lUtlltTI,l r H~SRioll have bf'on nl1noun.~· 

.. <I fl'o>11 thc o{CIc..'S of lI1c ,P"csby-
tcrinn rturrh . 

On JII'y ~2, the n<'v. ,Yo P. T...e'llon 
will dl~~""A \M queslion, "Whnl 
<lo~s GI1,l thlnl{ oC the world loday?" 
]o'mnc ... ~ Spnskn will leacl d()v()tlon.~. 

A 1"'0' "'\Ill ,,( music hn~ her'n nr· 
rnn~e<l lly Cu.thr('u n 'l' hom as of Iho 
nll'Hk ''' 'Jllll'tml'n t , COl' .J u Iy ~O. 

Prof. Hoy C. JI'lkklnger. hend o( 
the 'In'~IC'a1 \[tilA"ungPS IIp(1:Ll'tmenl, 
will ~p " ,11< Aug. r, on "A summer in 
(;r('<'~E'," R\Pl't'''ptlrtlll ~Iitlps will 
h., "",' <1 10 Illustrate his Icclu\,e. 

"Th. nl'W l'I('lf'noo Ilnd Its irnplica
t1""~," will bP tbl' Ruhj('ct fO" (j l.l
,u""lo't !.up:. 12, Prof. C. J. r,~J1P 
nr Ihe Ilhysk" clcpartml'l1t wlll bl' 
till' '<:U"'l MpcnkN'. 

cCfl today by Leon A. Grapes, Scott loday beld an adjll3led contract 
county a ttorney. altel' a. conference Iwlth the Fox iltudJO calling for a 
with Leslie E . FranCie, counsel for l'3alnry reported to be $1 ,25 0 weekly. 
the Iowa liquor control commissIon. ( lie\' J)&.renl8, Mr. and M,·a. Geor,,€! 

• F. 'temple. bad demanded $2,500 a. 

Guests werc Harold Cha llant.l of 
Sterling , 111 .: W. J . Ward of ~II .'lldl'~. 
1I101ned; \V. E. K err of Artesia, ~< " The Run/lny ce~n ing services will 
M,; E . V.Walter of San AntonIO, be lh only chu,nh sorvlcps r1urln~ 
T,.){ .; W ,lIIa m MOnY]1cny Of Wln- the reit of tll~ s umme r. They wltl 
(\eW. Kan_; Ralph P. Evans of Ne- "Lnrt aL 6:15 p.m .• following a SUllo 
oga. III. ; Gl'orgc Dnvls of J{('oku],; pcr nt G. 

I'mf. E. K, I ItJ)es or lht' Roma llc 
Illngual;" dp)l rtm~l1t, will tplI o r 
"nl'col1l Impl'l'sslons of Soulh Amer
Ica," AU ~ 19, Thc Il'c(tr l'o will bc 
IlIu~ll'a.lccl by the URtl of stereoptlcun 

CITV.WIDE A, week. Shirley then wn.s drawing 
$150 weekly_ The studio o(fered $1,-
000 u. week. 

Renovizing Campaign I 1;'. C. Ln~,hll.m of Chnrles City; all 1 Chu"Ph rvlces w ill ht!;ln S!'pl-

J. N. lli'llaleln rutd E . J. Sullivan 0: 15. Mrs. Ket.ehen Wina ~fareng). I Starts Today r 
• • In Bridge T~urney P1ayground Group 

(Continued from Pa.e 1) club rooms al Ut Elk. Ill<I g~. )1 rs . 
Mrs. PblJlp KeLelson was prize A. C. H arroo11 and ~fr8. II . .T. n elch

women to the unemployed list, and win ncr at t he second mceling of the a,rdt took cllarS'. The final round 
an Increase OC unemployecl from E lks Ladles JUly brtage tournament of th tourno.ment will he played 

To Present Play 
Tonight at 7: 15 

rural <llstrlc ts, the neecl for some yesterda,y afternoon in th \VOln en's next 'l'hul·lKlay. Chlldrr'n o f thc supervised pln.y-
stlmul .... to e mploymen t was palnt- • ;:-ound will preSoCnt u. pIny, "'rho 
ed as Imperative. P W8 h '.Phr/'(\ WIshl's." at 7:15 tonight at 

Dr . .BYWater. recounting hi" ex- Al Smith Makes eace It Longr .. lIow school. Parents, ancl 
pe'rlenC('~ In directing reller work ~ "i1drcn who do not use lhe play-

through government agenCies In tb~ T C f W· h H d ~·roun,l. "r~ invllcd , nccordlng to 
county , saId It 1& "ab8olutely neces- ammany; on ers It ea l.w'Jla n()~kmpyel'. supel'vll<or. 
aary th~t som thlng be ddne" to toke Two girls' n ewcomb tooms, I .. d 
"are o( sl .anded families this winter. by Evelyn pow 1'9 and Phyllis 
"The pPOPle oC I. he United Stotea are (CoPrrilht, 1934 by The AlIIlOciated tUI'll to ' ,l fIUl'nee onM more In Tnm- J'rwntCl', wlll com]l('te tonight at 7 
going to ta ke CAre of everyone in l'nlM) mnny, the 1928 Democratio prcsl- p .m. 
thla counlry." be said. "It It ill not NEW YORK. July 19 - AI smith, dentlnl C'.lndlrlute aMkcd: Dolls wlll get ribbons Cor belnr; 
done 011' way. It will be done ar.oth- tl1& "happy warrIor" of othor clays. " ' Vhat do you nwan l.iy t1lnt?" ,t he blgg st, smalll'st, PI' tUcst, and 
er!l H a endol'lled tho rcnovlzlng made his peace todny at the Tam- "'V II. e veryone knows you.' :ld- ugliest In u. doll SIIOW a t th ploy-
campaign a8 an e freCtlve means oC many wigwam. rice hilS not !>et>.l Hought u.nd IIUH ground at 3:30 this d e ruonn. All 
provldln.; work and at the ":une The forme,- governor, estranged not 1)e9n given In Tammany's recen t g)rl'" ovel' G years of age may cnter 
time Improving the community. from Ttunmany hall In the turbu- years. Does yoUl· visit witb Dooling / "olls. 

Mr. P<'fler. who cllrected 0. simila r lent rei;;n oC John F . Curry, relurn- 01 an y,]t·'11 once more be acliv and GII'Is over 12 yenr.s o! agO will 
ca~palgn In Kt\nl!a8 City lu t )-ear, ed to ~Ive his advice a nd council to give- yOllr council In s haping ItR .m t a.l the reercatiQnllJ oelllPr aL 
explalne.1 how the wer/c WIUI done the new lender. youthful but cau- POJl(' IM!" jO o'clock tbls mornJng to form a. 
and re'!o.nted the progrOllB of cam- lious J!UDes J . Dooling, "Yes,' he r plie!1. " I suppose I('athcrwol'k group, 
palgn8 h1 eaatern cities. I 'l'hl. action prts~d speedy all- that:A rl ll'ltl_ A eMt for the next )Jlu.y \'1[/1 be 

The "l·eond purpose of tbe 'cam- complis hments of a new charter Cor " I am nnxlous to he lp th!' rOOn!; li ••••• iiiiiiiiiiii~ii~'1 
palgn, the speakers explalne~ . 1/1 to New YC"k c ity, conSOlidatIng th3 man ail [ can. I like him lu:d T Iii 
at Imul.~t .. buslneS8 and Inlpro'le th8 out-m,Y.Jed. over-lapping munl~ipal think h' 's going t o do a fine hb." I 
community generally_ Each dollar and county governments, '1'he I,('"rlng showdown In th e leJ;:
spent In buildIng improvemcnts ere- " 1 .bad IL t(llk with the n ew lead- Islatur", as n. l'esult or today's clevel
ates •• t waa estimated. at Je&&t $10 cr." sm~th .ald nt his o(flce In the opment. find.<! a powerful trlumvir-
worth o~ new bll8lne88 In the city. Empire State building. "We cI.lS- nte In t:c('ortl on r hnrtl'r revision. 

Mayor Harry D. Breene said tbal eUBlled the constitutional amend- At Alhany Gov. n Jxor t Lehman 
It 11'118 U. "..,urce of grt'llt ea.tlIICac- menta t( r n new form of city gOI-ern- saId II was behhHI Smlth's prog1'll.l11. 1 
t1on" '0 him that ci tizens of l owtl ment. I (ound hl8 views were very Drooling- Mid ho likewise was ' 
City alw,IYs were reddy to cooperate souncl . He expreued the desire lo be wholc- hoartedly behind tho fuur- I 
for the relief Of dl.tress and to bet- helpful and 1 tblnk he'll come along time govc ,·nor. 
~er collftltionll In the city. • In tine shape. He'" coming to see The 'l'ammnny lend r . an r hl, 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the col· me next week Cor I\. longer dlscus- "on fe rc'l ce nexl week with Smltb" 

CASINO 
A Popular Girls 
Orchestra and 

Entertainer 

Tonight aad 
Saturday 

Cover Charge 
25c per person 

J. 1II. Otto, hpael of th" I'PsolulionH 
rommittc(·, sL'l.tf"rl jI'V~ ha.v(\ two 
hl/:hly ("'I11 I>1' t<:'nt JUri!!:!". In thl,' dlH
tl"l"l. n.,~ repl,(·,·.enling I'Il<'h party, 
nnel Il nfl,,('''r.~ wl~p to ('onthlll(' 1101., 
Illan. \I.'~ want to 1:!'~Jl thp j1llll. 
I'Inry 'H (ttl' rl'movl'd Crom pulitlc~ 

(IS pO~9i"I('." 

P. H. Voll,rlngcf oJl~ne(1 thp ron
\ nllo~ p'lIl Wlllirtm 11. Hllrt look 
I ItI' pr~qlding I'hnlr. 

Elizabeth Jones 
Funeral Sel For 

This Morning at 9 

Funol',1 scn'lce for gll?,\hrt h D. 
Jont\ .• r.O, whl) ,Ii"el ill hpr hump 3t 
211 K M'lI'krt .~tl' L ' V(>IlneRllny. will 
1)(' nl ~ f)'clock thlA mornltl~ at lh .. 
hQme. lllll'lal WI" h(' III Oaklnnd 
c'elllctcl'V '['he Rt'v. L. A_ Owcn will 
be In rlourge, 

1111. ~ Jonl's WOIl n tC'nch"r of 1:""' 
/'I'Il1 ~c'An('e In thc Iowa Cit y high 
school (N- many ypars. Rhc altelltl
ed the low" City f1.('''<I~my 1'11(1 ;;m<l
lI(\tI'tl (1'1111 th!' Unlvl'rRlty of Iowa !n 
lS94. 

SUl'vlvln!( her n ,'r two "i~tl'rs, Ann 
n. Jon~, <or Iowa Cit y nnd Mrs. V. 
\V . 'I'n'O""~" Ilf ,\YilJlamsburg. a nd 
t\ numh'·r o[ n cphems ancl nieces. 

Guest Honored A.t 
Break/(lst ¥ esterday 

Honoring- her hOURI' g u(>s t, MrR. 
]lanks V. lIlill!'l'. or San ,luau , T"x .. 
~I"s. E. '1'. J!Ubh(lrd, 024 Grund 
I>trect. cnlertained at u. brookf:l8t
·I,rltlge yesterday m OI·n lng. TileI'll 
were 61x (abies of hrJdge, tLlld d co-
mtlons "'<,1'0 mixed garden flowerR. 

First prlzo was llwarded lIIrs. D. 
L . Crissinger. willie Mrs. L. R. Bes
ton r roei VOlr second, :Mrs. J . A. Op
tao!, Ullr(], Ilnd Mrs. L, B. Higl('y. 

low. 

Investigation hy NRA 
Reveals 110 Get 
More Than F.R. 

W,\ q IlTNG'I'O=". ,1uly 19 (.\ p)-. 

~'hf m!.lion plcturo Industry. rv('n 
while ""I fE'rlng " IO"R fir $19.~Rn,31l3 
1:Jqt "P'lf, WllS ~hflwn lnday tf) hn.v~ 

rlv!'n 110 pMlPI!' lal'gl'r Ralarll'!' In 
19~3 th1J1 Ihal rel'cl\ II hy prol
el<·"t n,on~\elt. 

'fhr"" otJwrR NIIl"l1~(\ ~fr. Roo~('

"elt in th" I<a!t,ry hI' wou ld have 
r(,(,f'iv(,ll wit hnl1t hl~ ~C)v("rnn'H'Int nay 
I'ul- 7;;,000. 

'I'h<' ,,,,ak Yl'nrly PaY' ('llf'('lc fot· tho 
inlluMI'Y, S~Ir..OOO, "'ft. pniil to an 
Ilnnnm c l Hctor, 'rh(' sccond Ith::h· 

Mrs. E~ , unor Wi]'on Mdc1oo. 
clnllght('t, of' Ih(' latc Prt'si(](,l1t 
WilsOIl, has ilC'l'n gl'al1t~d a di
y()l'CI' in I,os AlI gl'lc~, fl'om Wil
limn Gibbs l\JcAdoo, 71 y('al' old 
jUlliol' R('nnfo t' from CulifoJ'llia. 
~hown aoo,,<,. 'l'hr lll'Cl'CC WIl'> 

g'l'ill1t cl within 20 minnte's nft
er she fi l('d l11r F;uit, ",hi('h 
ehal'~'<1 iucolllpatihi)il~- . 

Funeral Service For 
Ml' • Rowe Tomorrow 

Funl'rl,1 "I'rvlce rur ~1rfl. If;tltlaJt 

Rowl'. GO, or n['ar Inw.1. ('ily. will bc 
at 10 ,l.:-'1 . tOIt1I1I'row nt t 10" Oathout 
fun !'al home. JJul'litl will be at 
Ewart. 

~.<t. " Pillar), or $296.250. wrnt to an )1'·~. nIlW~, who ,II('tI TI,urRllny. 
"artist·, who rrr!'lvP,1 $10.000 a livc(lln Johnson coul1ty [(I)' 33 y!'ars. 
wrf'le wllcn Ill' or she wa~ working. Sho Is LUI'vl,ad Ill' h ... · dtt1lgl1t~r, 

ThI'S~ fll:;urcs wl're rontnln('(1 to- Mr~. II. V. M'ttls"-n of I OWLi City; 
tiny In n rrpol·t on NRA'~ SIX thr~c F'"S, n"h,·1'l of 10\\,1l City. 
monlh~ f1l1fly nr thC' "r"dud)!g-, (116- Anron or Tiffin, ancl Wall .. r 01 I)(,.q 

tr1butln<t nl1(1 f'x h ihitlnJ; brnl1ch~s of )(olnr,; 01111 two slslrrs anO four 
thl' fllm i"Ilu.qtry. • iJrolhorJ. 

Tho inquiry Into Lhe so.lQrleR paid 1-------------
(11m qt.:rq \VUR ol'l]~l'rll h)' th l' In-eAI- ; ~_-_----------r,j 
dent wh.'n h~ RURJ)Cn<1 ('(1 PI'ovl ~ iO'll! 

of lh .. motion plctu!'1' 1'0(11' mnl,lng 
"aym~ ... t of "un reasonnblo c){ce.~R lv~ 
illilueE'm"nts 10 tlllent " nn lmfal r 
t rnrle )I'Aetirr. 11 f'I AlIl<l)('O(le<l nlso 
the n<ljotll'nNI J)f()\'Iso seltl ng un II 

cl('a,-in " house to nrevr nt "st nr r nl<1 -
Ing" hy 11rodu~f'rR. 

flol. ~_. n08enhlntt. NnA division 
adminlsl1 r,tn r . wht) dl~rle(\ thl' In
ve.tlgal;nn. reromml'nt1e,1 In his r~
port 10 1111<:h R. JoHnson the ('on tin 
upd In,le[inlte suspension O'f lhe 
code Ilravislon t1rnllng with aalnl'l l's. 
Hc su<:~ ... stcd the creation of a eom
mitt .. e to r('port On whethl'r film 
artistic tnl~nt should not wor\{ fo r 
a mlnlm'lm "alnry bnS!' and a pel" 

I,lIst Times 

TODAY 
j 0 ser this J?;ran tl pic(urc ror 
tlto wltole fnmily. 

"Lady lor 
a Day" 

News-Fables 

f'PntnA"e o! re~('llltR On their pictures. 
p ic ked wh en the dramatics group 

TOmOl'rO'V 
Rnt .• Rn ll .• ~Jon., Tile!;. \meeLS Ilt tI playg round at 4 :30 to-

dny. 

ENDS TODAY 

**** Hit SaYH 
I·l~iber'y" 

iI'iI1J iiJjt.1;~ 
HIS GREATEST 

ROMANTIC ROLE 

"Last Times Today" 
Rift-a.·tI Irenll 

DIX • DUNNE 
In 

"STINGAREE" 

Slor~~ SATURDAV 
IT'S PACKED WITH 
GAIETY, GIGGLES & 
GALS ••• WHAT GALS 
AND WHAT SCREAMS 

"NUTTIER 
THAN 

EVER" 

2 BjA' Feahlre'l 
a nd ~'OU cun sec fh em " olh 
ror only 

126 Afternoons 
C Evcnin!!!'; 

No.1 Feature 

i\ . \vell pirt\ll'c with 

Ginger Rogers 
Jool McCrea 
Marion Nixon 

In 

"A Chanee 
at Heaven" 

No. 2 Feature 
A g r <'1lt (l11.,10J)r piN ure wHit 
Illenty of tlC'tion :t 1111 fnsl rid · 
Ing. 

JOHN WAYNE 
a haml!lOlll(J h~'OI,1n in 

"Rirler of Destiuy" 
lll~o 

l"ltlltJ NfI\\'lI 

l~ ulll1Y fl'lIblcs lese 01 hw of the Univerlllty of I<twa mon." plans (0 eonCel' wit h Lehman nt the I 
aclold '19 toas tmast , Asked If t~~I ~" !¥,\\J(~0l'l\t\\\d &I,Yti ",.f, ato Ca \Jttal. II uV ,d ••••••••••••• ~ ______________ .l .. __ - _______ ipl __ .~ 1 ____________ _ 

Hosiery Mills 
May Ge.t Eagle 

NRA C.ome to TCfl1l8 

With Tennessee 
Mills 

WASTITNG'I'O=". July 19 (AP>

NnA ha~ l'<,ach~cI an 'JIlcl('l'standlng 

'vlth th " TIllrrJ"L'ln hosl~ry mJl1. 
Wlll(' h If' ('XPNt ed to l'"sull In teo 
/-tOl'lltion Of tho blt,l' rngl~ 10 the 
'I'rnnessco firm an(1 n. re.~umptiOB 

of /'I""'uttunH r('(urnlng mo,',' Ihan 
GOQ wO"k,'r~ In t I ... payroll. 

A forma.l n"noun~rmrnl wns (are
ca,.qt wit hin 24 houl'l~. 

'rh" mill ... , 10<'rll1'(1 a.t H llrl'Iman, 
"]'"nn., w('rc .. htlt <1own ill June nf
tPO· Iho nWn('rq I hrou.::h T . ASbury 

,"ri),ht, vl('c 11I'(,RIcl('nt and counsel. 
h(>"v('d nnticr th~ planl could not 
"I"'rul(' lungpt· without the blu~ 
p.aA"l l). 

'fllI' firm's NRA Insignia was 
nl'<lr'}'",1 rrmnve,1 In ('a rly April by 
lIu' h S. Johnson. 

Debt Moratorium Setup 
For Iowa Complete.1 
At Meeting Yesterday 

nm; MOlNBS. July In (AI') - A 
pl'Og-l'llm lO plnce thl' Frnzler·L<omke 
.lrbl mnrulorlum IIIw In ('freet In 
Town wnR compl('!C'fl tOllny in n can· 
fer"n~o nllcnd~d by fnrm clebt co
onlhHl.tors froll1 llll' ninE' Iowa dis' 
t rlct~ (I nil seVP1'1l.1 ml'Ol))cr of coun· 
ty [" .. m dehl (ulvl °l)ry commi\teeL 

II. L. HQWm ~ln, {'ll - irnl:1n of the 
Jown f'tl'm d~lJt [t(\vl~ory counell, 
caliI'd the conf"rrncf'. tho eta te co
'"~1inntorA wi ll wOI'k in dlst\'lctJJ 01 
11 eounU!'s ('ncll . with tho counly 
ndvlsol'Y honr(\s. AccO"rJlng to Bow, 
mnn, eVN'y ffort wi ll be mnde tD 

HE'ttlC ,JrohlA without r('RO"t to t~ 

Prtlzlr,.-I,omk~ act. b~fol'e debtor. 
nrp pla~l'd untler Its provisions. 

('o" r,lInu torA pl'OHrn t WI>"e: Flnt 
dlslric·t. W. W. White, Spirit Lake: 
AN"'"tI (lIslrlot, A. W . Wolt, Hamp' 
ton: third t.Ilstrlct, Reed Cn.rl, TIp. 
tnn: rllut'th di~tl'ict, C. IN. Moore. 
Ul'lmnrt: fifth dlstr"' l, II. E. Cor· 
nlsh, J'rrl'Y; sixth Ilistrict, Adman 
13011'01'1<. T,I'Mal-ll scvf'nt h disll'let, 
Quinton Wllod. LOA'"n; pighlh dis
trict, C. E. Mil Ion!'. tlantlc; ninth 
(Iistrirt, William G.'IWn, RiversIde. 

t 5 to 20 Degrees Cooler 
With Water Washed Air 

NOW! 
Breaking All Former 
Summer Attendance 

Records! 
America's Latest 
"Crush," Just 4 Y2 
Years Old-But a 

r~l'cat Hit! 
j'LJ<;.\SITI NOTI('F. 

J~'('lIU'" or tJoe J:reat tie
mand ror this .' h.iltl slllr 
I'lsllwhr r·('. We cannot hold 
"Baby, '1'a leo a lJow'l over 
SUlloIay, This CIII::11:("11 lit 
will have to c10sc SaturdaY 
night. 

BABY and AL L! 
The three of them steal 
right into 
your heart! 

lbe 
pul Ihe 
\~ricaJl 

feeL 
While t 

fJtiI'B of 
bl),e beIln 
,loU6 to 
llnrll!1g 
til the 

"fl'iCe 
I!1ItlrJaIlY 
dtllUght. I 
on lbe 

I Nwaitillg 
~he ~trll(a~ 1l 
C~ner, rigl 
Ill', S. D 

~ 
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1 Tree "Shelt~r Belt" 1,300 
Miles Long Urged to Aid 

Crops in Drought Regions 
Believe Plan Would 

Iucrea e Rainfall, 
Prcvcnt Erosion 

Pratt, eWlt; Oklahoma, Beaver 
rOllnJ.y, west, narper county, erult. 
"rhe soUthern end gael! as far west 
b.s Pampa., Tex., and. east to Am
paho. Okla., with the southern limit 
Ilt the town at Ohl1d re.~~, Tex. 

By.'. D. COlJl'ON ~in Increase een 
, lL,.oclalAltl Press Sdence Writ~r) Tho forest service says tests have 
1I'.~tUNGTON (AP)-A etrlp of 6hown that torests Increase rainfall 

\bI United SIaIRs 100 mUes wl.da f~om one to 26 opel' cent, d pending 
\Ii 1.100 miles long will undergo all local condltloru!. The trees send 
u arUflcJnl "cbllnge of cUm at " It Jmolsture Into the all', which thelt 
f'ImItnt Roosevelt approves a ,may condense and tall .back as rain. 
~ 10 vIani "sheltE>r belts" at trees On the steppes of RuSjlJa. In the la.~t 
011 lbe l)rnJrlel! or thl' Dakotas, Ne- century 5.000 acres of forest we!'e 
i'rISk&, Kansas and Oklahoma. rlaltled. and tests made alter the 

SloUkl the plan be adopted, the 'trees had grown to good size showed 
form service belJeves it will in-Ilthl\.t from 10 to 23 per cent more 
r~ rainfall In the area, help pl'lJ'o rain fel1 Qver the new forest than 
\'I:lt ~ere dust sto.-ms and wind :a¥e,' the. all n steppes. 
f!1)S!on such !IS were reCCTltly ex' '''''orests Increase both the abun
"rtenOO<1 there and ald tile soH ill} '<lapce and frequency of local pre
fttalnir.g mob;tUl'e for the benetlt c!pitatlon (rain) over the areal! they 
tI tTOJJB. An executIve order from loccuPY, tb.e exce.ss of precIpitation 
,he p~dent would be required lo Ps compal'ed with that over a.djoln
put the project, sponsored oy the jng untoreste(l areas amounting In 
lmerlean Tree associatlon, into er- Isome cases to more than 25 PCI' 

letl ,.1 I cenl," say.s the service. 
II'blle trces CAnnot 'Prevent the Air Currents ]\lolslAmoo 

tyrkotl of dry and wet YCl\.re that "Forests In broad continental val-
\:t\~ been occurring and wlll con- Joys enrich with molsture the pre
liI1ue to occur in this region, ex- vailing air currents that pass over 
,,,iIIJ1g from tll(! Canadian border them. and tlltlS enable largel' (Juan
to the Texus panhandle, the forest 1.ities or moIsture to prnctraie jnto 
Rnk. believes "sbelter belts" cal\ t he Interior .of the continent. 
mat rlally reduce the ev il effects of "Observations 011 the influ nee of 
drou~bl. It hIlS reported favorably \vlnd breaks upon cro",", have shown 
on the plan to the White 11ouse. It.hat th& percentage of molswro 

Shelter Belt Area sllved wlthln an 0.1' a 12 Umcs ag 
The area where trees would be IWWO a.s the height of the tree.q may 

~iaIll!d. according to a prellmloary .amount at dttferent wind veolclties 
"uti, •• by tho .buckers of the plan. :to tram 11 to ave,' 40 per cent." 
.-oul4 be: Starting at the Canadian For many years tho forest oorv
~nt. the strip would have as tis jce hM! urged 'PlanUng of shelter 
/)(Jundnrles In NOI'U, Dako.la BLs· belts In thepralrle reglollS and since, 
mmk on the west and Vall,ey City 192~ hILS ~i/ltrihuted young U'C!,-S to 
on Ut<! en.'II.; In SOuth Dakota, Plene fartn~r8 who wlsh('d to plant them. 
O. Ihie west. Hut'on, cast; Nebraska, ~callered ~helter belts already exist 
McPhfrsOn, wost. Kearney, east; 'In the l'eglon where the Itlrge-sca le 
KanS!lS. Garden City. west. and plan ilngs at:e advocated. 

Curiosity Seekers Bother Family 
O/Dillinger; Upset Father's Plans 

By C. H. WqLFF 
Ind. (AP)-Ex· believe, wh ich made him 0. conCirm· 

pttting anything from a death nO· ed crIminal. 
t~ 10 a sudden visit from John They speak bitterly Of Edward 

Singleton. partner of DJilinger in 
DtIIInger himself, the family of the the slugging of a groceryman In 
Miorlous outlaw lives as qllletly In Mooresv ille In 1924. Singieton, an 
llti sl!'<'P¥ countryshle a! central older man. got a 2 to 14-yeat· sen-

• Itlltna as unwanted visllors an\1 tence while Dillinger was sent UP 

tllri08ilY .e~kel·s will permit. for from 10 to 21 years. DHlinger 
John W. DIllinger, the father, pleaded guilty, while Singleton stood, 

VlantJ 10 be let atone sQ he may at· trIal hy a jury. I 
lind ~ his 60 ncres o[ farmland. "Johnny Not Hiller" 

lira. Audrey Hancock, the sister, "Johnny is not a had boy at 
find, the heavy mail which comes heart," the fath er said. "OC course I 
bfr \\1ay and the men and women every killing, and every bank rob· 
who vlslt her home in Maywood, 0. bery of outstandIng Importanco is 
nearby village, keep her from her blamed on him. 
duties as mother or six children. "And Johnny is not a killer," in-

Ruberi, a 21 year old half·brother, terrupted Hancock. "Ho IS a fino 
"ould like to pump gasoline into i fellow and given hal f 0. chance 
auUtnobiles at an Indianapolis fiil- would have mad a good citizen." 
inr itallon without being painted To a ll outward appearances and 
out and questioned UecauBe of his by declaration. not one memher or 
Iflttlonship to the slippery ou tlaw. the family is worrying about the 

'Johnny," They Call Him bank bandlt's future. 
And Doris, 16, and Frances, 12, "None of us knows wllere he Is," 

hoW.lslers or Dillinger. are tired Hancock said. "but we llave every 
o( anlWering the door at the farm confidenc& he Is all r ight." 

. b,)ultt wblle lheil' father is In th~ The lathe r substantiated 11an-
(1tLlJ. cock's stat ment that Dillinger's 

But allot them, including Mrs. hiding place was unknown 10 the 
Hancock's husband, who drives a. tamlly. He said he received 0. bricf 

Ing truck in Indianapolis and nole 80me time back in which Dil
I he Is asked about Dillinger aJ Jinger 8ald he was all right. 

hundred tImes a day. are loyal to "There is nothing unusual In the 
the gunman they lovingly call manner In which Johnny moves 
"Johnny." about the country," Hancock said. 

AI a (amily, the Dilllngcrs are a "H just drives around like every
qU~1 chureh·going lot. EaCh, tram body else. I do not believe he even 
tite (ather whO will be 70 years old hides beh ind sun glasses. It·s his 
Illy 17, down to the youngest chitd natural acting tJlat fools the po· 
lble 10 understand the Ia.w, Is firm lice. 
In the belief that Dillinger Is a Girls Taken lor Ricle 
IIctbn at circumstances. 

None will deny he made the first 
milltep, but they llitlerly assail the 
Ia. which kept Johnny lu prison 
llII~y nine years tor assault and 
I4lltry with inten t to rob. He was 

1\ little more than a year 
(l was t he long term, they 

"Why, when he visited his fath' 
er's home here sudllenly last April 
8, he jUAt put In a natural appear
a nce. I 1'00& with him In his auto
mobile and we took the main high· 
ways. Two of my girls also took 
a rlclo with him, antl one of the 
boys accompanied him all the waY 

AMELIA. BIDS FLYERS BON VOYAGE II 

A/waiting favorabl e weather for their contemplated flight iuto 
lbe stratosplt re, CIl Jl t. A. W Stevens, left, lind Maj. Willillm 
Kt'pner, right, IlI'C IlolloJ'cd uy n visit at theit· camp near Rapid 
Cily, K D. ) by (he c(·!·bl·oted QvilltriX', Amelia Eudlllrt Putnam. 
~ f1yer~ and theil' guest 01'e pictured inside the gondola ill 
... tAle' rm III&iIe Jbe~. _ 
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SKIPPY-That Ounce 0/ P"eventiOlt 

SKIPPY IS 601N' 
fo TAI<E Me OUT 
~OWII-.l· ,HIS AFTERNOON 
AN' I"LL Be -rH€ F'1~S"r 
TIME tN MV LIFE 1 

I
I WAS EV6'R IN 
"t A BOAT. 
'------ IS 'THAY So? 

WHE'Re ARE: 
YA Go'N' 

~~~~§?~ NOw? 

.::- hrrv L . Croshv, Grr.l Britol" ri~ltI, r~,cr\('d 
© 1034, King Fcntures Syndlc.tr. In" ' 

to Chicago. No 01)8 even so mUch 
WI gave liS a second glanco." 

smart to try to comm unIcate with 
us that way." 

(DOW: TO !HE D~\.JG smRe. 

Sionx City River 
Employe Drowns 

SIOUX CITY. J uly 19 (AP)

Richard Kabnll', q5, Sioux Clty, em
ployed On the Missouri rIver project 

= 

~"L-__ ~ 

-- WHA.T 
FoR? ...... 

7·7..,0 

dt'oWl1~ late today when he stepped 
~ntD 0. deep hole in Black Hawk 
(~eek , near where it empties into 
Cedur River. 

I 
'*27 

.:: - z 
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By PERCY CROSBY 

\ 

1 WAN, To SEe 
WHA"l" ~He"'" GeT 

~ Fo~ SE;A.s'C~~ESS. 

--Z ;;-14 

no one to take hIs place, the wile Iy Pilcher WWI given n. penRlon ot 
worked in his atell-d. For this sh $40 a year-about 11 centa a do.y. 

become an American heroine, known 
vl\riously as "Molly Pitcher" anel 

• • • 
"He acted Uke h had a cramp," 

'two companions sa.ld. "Sergeant M.o.ry"-the latter name 
drowning being accorded boOr when ahn WIUI It was Wat l'loo's first 

victim j'1 18 months. 

The elder Dillinger, who was 
thres/l.lng, wIth the aId of a couplO 
of neighbors on the day he WILS In· 
tervlewed, saId it hardly was neces
sary tor the family to read the 
n wspape1's to keep in touch with 
the latest news about the boy. 

Visitors to both t he cider Dj]· 
lin~r's h~e and Ih*, oC 1IIrs. 
Hancock say they hove b('~n treat· 
ed courteously. Each , Ilowever, 
comes away with the feeling that 
every member at the famlty h a..q 
been Impressed oy the notorious 
ouUaw ot the necessIty of skrJlfuny 
answering questions and telling 
nothing which might lead to Ills 

ihcre, wa..q drowned this afternoon -------------__ 
made an honol'8"y sergeant in tbe 
company. 

Thirty years ago in Rldgw y, Pa., 
when Otisco Tribe, No. 193, of lhe 
Red Men was instituted, Jobn M. 
1~lellllng was Insta lled as Keeper of 
Wampum . Every year since then 
Mr. Fleming has been r eelected to 
the same oWce ahd every year SI· 
las ?t. Weaver. who 18 District Dep
uty Grand f:\acheT)'l , has been the 
oWcer in char~e ot iIUltallation 
cel·emon ies. 

capture. 

F. R. Sees !\Iall uvers 

when he fell trom a motor boat. 
Kahnle's boat ran out of gasoline 

on the !'lver and he hailed another 
,rIver wlwker who also was In 0. mo

, 'tor boat. In attempting to take the 
gasoline from the othe<r boat Into 
his Kahnle tell 1nto the river. 

"Hardly anythi ng happens like 
that bank robl)ery at South Bend 
the othel' day (July 2) but what 
people begin coming here again, 
from fedel'al agen ts on down ," the 
elder Dillinger said. "They tell us 
everything Johnny is auppor;ed to 
ha.vo done. It's alway" news to us, 
tOl' we haven't heard from hIm." . 

Tho body had not been recovered 
Aboard Cru iser New OrlNltlS Ae· late Thursda.y night. 

companying l'resillent Roosevelt, 

Mrs. Hancock said federal lI.uthor
lUes and others were wasting their 
time watching the mails, 

July 19 (AP)-'l'he navy dil'h;iblC 
Macon mad e contart wilh the CI· uis· 
er Houston ctll'l'ying Prrshlent 
Roosevelt to Ha.wali. 1200 miles ore 
tile Pacific coast tOllay. In a sories 

Watcrloo Youth 
Drowning Victim 

M\lY Evade Questions 
"Johnny knows they 0.1'0 wate •• 

Ing the malls," she sald. "He Is too 

of sPectacular maneuvers by tho 1V.ATmnLOO, July 19 (Ar)--Jacob 
a.lrshil) and hN' plan es, pnp('('S were Charles Lombrlck, 8 yrar Old son or 
ell'Opp\!cl aboard tho warshij). Mrs. J osrph CUlbert, Waterloo, 

MA CI N D E R.El.:L.~ 
, Harold Bell Wright 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

"I sure am interested, Mr. Bel. 
den., Leastwaysl I be if your place 
is the sort of place I'm a-wantin', 
I may's well tell you right now, 
though, we-uns ain't a -wantin' 
nothin' less'n the beat what's to be 
had." 

"Good!" ejaculated the laWNer. 
"I can assure you that this home 
is complete in every detail. n is 
distinctly a home of culture and re
finement-a home of the best tradi
tions. And, fortunately, it stands 
exactly as it was when the late 
occupant left it-the furnishings, 
the paintings and works of art. the 
library, the automobiles---even to 
the butler who has had the IIlanage
ment of the e~tablishment for 
years. The butler! you understand, 
has been held to ook after things 
pending some disposition of the 
property, Everything is in readi. 
ness for Immediate occupancy. 
The grounds, I should add, are am
ple and very beautiful. It is all a 
bit old-fashioned, perhaps, and the 
city has grown up around it, but, 
a. I say, it is distinctly a home of 
culture, of good taste, fine tradi
tions, and beauty. But why not 
drive out with me right now and 
inspect the property-see it for 
yourself? My car is waiting, It 
will require only a little time, 
Really"- he smiled-"now that I 
know you 1\.8 Judge Shannon's 
friends, I am anxious, for 1I10re 
than business reasons, to see you 
settled in this ideal home." 

"Hit all sounds fine, Mr, Bel
den," Ann returned. "But-wal, 
sir, I war figgerin' on gittin' Nance 
an me some clotb.es first thing. 
These we air a -wairins all right 
fer whar we come from, hut-" She 
finished with a laugh. 

"Oh, you Indiest" cried the bache
lor, gaily. "But think how much 
easier you'll do your shoppil'lll' with 
your own automobile and chauf· 
feur, Mrs. Haake!." He looked at 
John Herbert. "I am sure your 
son will agree with me that you 
will be infinitely more comfortable 
in the privacy of your own home 
with your own servants than ;you 
can possibly hope to be in this pu})
lie place-particularly lUI the city, 
I understand, is new to you." 

Ann, thrilling to the touch of her 
bqy's bp.nd, whispered, with full un· 
derstanding, "Hit's jest like that 
thar fairy place I done read about 
once, whar the princess and evcry
thing war asleep, waitin' fer the 
prince to come along an' wake 'em 
all up with a kiss." Which. we must 
"How, was II remarkable observa
tion to come from 0. woman of Ann 
~askel's gelleral reputation. . 

Nance Jordan drew 0. long breath. 
"Smell the trees an' grass an' every
thingl Hit's jest like 'tis at home, 
ain't bit 1 Only prettied up 0 mite 
more. I'd sure like to walk on that 
grass an' feel hit under 1I1Y feet-if 
a body dast." 

They were met at the door by a 
grave-faced elderly man who bore 
himself with a fine air of mingled 
authority and deference, and who 
greeted Mr. Belden with restrained 
friendliness. 

With a quiet little lapgh Ann 
turned to the lawyer: "I'll buy hit, 
Mr. Belden, jest M hit stands. How 
mu~h 1" 

Mr, Belden WIIS slightly discon· 
certed. "1 fear you misunderstood 
me, Mrs. Haske!. The place is not 
for sale-that is, not at present; 
later, perhaps-well-it all depends 
upon certain developments. I am to 
lease it because, a s you can readily 
understand, it would be much better 
for the place to have it occupied by 
good, reliable, appreciative p,eople. 

"When can we move in ? ' 
Mr. Belden turned to the butler. 

"How about servants, Wilson '" 
"If madam desires, I can have a 

full staff here within two hours. I 
have them all in readiness as you 
ordered, sir. If madam wishes, she 
need not return to the hotel at all. 
I will arrange for the I uggage to be 
brought immediately. If I may ven· 

"I'm sure Mr, Belden is right, 
D)oth.er," said John Herbert. "It 
will take only an hour or two, and 
It seems to ~e exactly what we With a quiet little laugh, Ann turned to the lawyer: "I'll buy hit, Mr. 
want." Belden, jest as hit stands. How much?" 

"Really,· added the lawyer, with 
hlf!J ready smile, "it would be an "Tllis is Wilson, the butler of 
Ideal place for you to entertain whom I told you, Mrs, Haskel," said 
your friend, Judge Shannon, the the lawYer. "Wilson, this is Mrs. 
first time he comes to the city," Haskel and her son Mr. John Her-

Ann Haskel arose abruptly. "I bert. and Miss Jordan. Is every
reckoll we may's well settle hit ftrst thing in order for Mrs. Haskel to 
as last. Git your bonnet. Nance." iMpect the place, Wilson?" 

To Belden and her son she added: "Right, sir. This way, It you 
'Nance'd be scared plum' to death please, madam." 
il I war to leave her hyear alone." From room to room they followed 

All during that ride in Mr, Bel- Wilson silently. In describing that 
den's car from the hotel to the home home the lawyer had not exagger
in whicb he wal trying to Interest ated. Several generations of true 
her, Ann Haskel was absorbed with culture had contributed to its charm 
thoughts which, apparently, ahe and beauty. There was not a false 
could not share with her compan- note anywhere. There was not tbe 
ions. For the first time since leav- faintest touch of vulgar di splay. 
ing Wilderness Station the mqUn- Wealth was evidenced on every 
taln wom.an took no Interest I!I h.er hand it is true but never for Itself, 
surroundmgs. She was a8 Jndif- 'H b ' d I' h d b 
ferent to the roaring city which John er ,:rt was e Ig te e-
s urged abQut them 1\.8 If she had, y,ond exp.resslOn. Nanco crept on 
been born and re.red in a crowded tiptoe, WIth frequent glances oyer 
tenement district. Her son noticed her shoulder as if fearful of beIng 
his mother's mood and wondered pO!1nced upo~ a~? drag~ed off to 
uneasily. Could he have known prlsOl~ ~or beIng whar slch ,~s we
the memories which had been una aln t got no right to b!l' Ann 
aroused-the dead hope. which had Haskel was as one walking in a 
been awakened-the banished dreaIll. Now an~ then she crowded 
dreams which had come again at close to. her son s sid~ and put .a 
the lawyer's smiling lIuggestion questiorung hand on hIS arm, as if 
that she might entertain her friend, s~e needed to reassure herself by 
Judge Shannon-the last of the hIS presence 
Baske)s would have been astounded. When the inspection was over, the 

But when the automobile turned mountain woman, in her rude back
from the busy traffic of the street woods speech, expressed accuratelY 
and .topped before tall, proudly de· the feeling of the place: "Hit's 
signed iron gates in a high stone plum' easy to see that the folks 
waU, the mountain woman awoke to what lived hyear war sure-'nough 
her lurroundin(s, quality. I've allus sort of knowed 

The gates were opened for them thar'd be houses like this fer the 
to enter, and closed behind them to right IIOrt of folks to live in. But I 
shut out the city which on every sure never 'lowed I'd git a chance to 
side besieged the walls with noisy See one of 'em with my own eyes," 
turmoil. As the auto~obile moved Then IIhe paid what lawyer Bel. 
,lowly up the long tree-shaded drive den considered a beautiful tribute to 
between wide lawnll ot velvet her son: "Hit sure fits you, Herb. 
smoothness, and shrubs and ftowers Seems like hit war jest natchallY 
of many varieties, toward the house made ter you. Do you reckon you 
which IItood with all the proud dig· could make out to do your writin' 
nity of other yeara to receive them, hyear 7" 
the youn&, man caught hi. mother'. There wal no need for John Rer. 
pa 1ri&la f.OIIUU\ilUMt'W~ If' 

tore the Buggestion, madam, I think 
you and your family would be much 
happier dining at home this eve· 
ning." 

Ann looked at her son and her 
dark eyes were fairly dancing with 
delight. "I reckon me an' Herb 
could stand hltt" she drawled. "But 
mebbe Nance'a rather &,0 back to 
the hotel." 

"Now, Ann Haskel,· whined 
Nancei "you know good an' well 
what 'm a-wantin'. You ain't got 
no call to make fun of me jest 'cause 
we-UM air in the city. You didn't 
never used to do hit back home/' 

When Mr, Belden W1UI leaving he 
said: "I'm sure you will find Wilson 
invaluable, Mrs. Haske!. He has 
been in charge here for years. You 
can trust him to manage everything 
for you perfectly. I suggest that 
you advise with him freely. I im
agine he can even tell you about the 
proper dressmakers, He Is wise, 
experienced In all the ways of hla 
former employers, and he Dever be
trayed • confidence in all hie life. 
As for myself, please feel free to 
call upon me at any time. I shall 
be most happy to serve you," 

As the mountain woman an~ her 
801'1 .tood on the verand., watch in&' 
the lawyer', automobile down the 
drive, Ann said, in an awed halt· 
whisper: "Hit's all jelt like the 
story, ain't hit, Herbf" 

"What atory, mother1 Wbat do 
you meanT" 

"You know," .he answered-"the 
fairy godmother, the chariot. the 
palace-bit's jelt like thar war 
somebody a-managin' hit all fer 
poor old Milo Cinderella." She 
laughed with a little Cjltch In her 
voice, "I'm lure hopln' bit don't all 
vanish clean away come midnight. 
I'd hate to wake up a.slttin.' In the 
cinders back home an' ftnd all this 
walileat nothin' but .nother cIr~ N 

(To Be Continued) 
OoIIrrWtL 1111 •• , 11 ... 1' IIoIt WrlpL 
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I"Strange As It SeeJD.81'1 
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The story, often repea~ that 
her huaband WIUl ktlled at hIs gun, 
and that she took h is place to av· 
enge his death. is errol'. Hays did 

The famous Molly Pitcher at the not die until about 10 years later , 
Battie at Monmouth In the Revolu· after whIch his widow married a 
tional'Y war, \Vas In real life Mary GCQrge McCauleY. l ,o!le 15,000,000 DII¥8 ~ Work 
Ludwig Hays, wife oe an American Forty·four years after her tamous 
g unner. puring the battle at which heroism on the battlefield she was 
she won fume she was carrying earning her livIng as a scrub·wom· 
water to the troops when her hus· an_ (act which was brought to 
band fell unc'onsclous at his gun. the allention of tile Pennsylvania. 
0vel'come I>y heat, As there was genel·a.! assembly. Thel'eaiter Mol-

WASHING TON, July 19 (AP) -
By conservative estimateI', An)eri
can workers already ha.ve lost 16,· 
000 .000 days this year because at 
st rikes Or lockouts-and all the 1'8 

turns aren't In. 

I"' Try a Walit Ad a~d Save 
, " t 

Classified Advertising Rates 

jf'o. ., lOne Day 
Word. ! LIll.a Clbarge Cuh 

.as .SO 
10 to 16 • ,18 .13 
a to 20 I 4 .ae .111 .1'1 ,70 t,. to 2& I .10 ,45 .98 .10 
J8 to 80 • ,e1 .M 1'.21 1.U 
S1 to 85 , ,Tt .811 
Ie.to 40 _, .83 .,tI 1.811 1." 
41 to 45 • .94 .M 
48 to 50 10 1.05 .ell t.o9 ' 1.10 
51 to 55 i1 1.18 ~Oll U1 Uo 

1'bru nan, :8'our n.,YJI 
Charge cash !Charge I Cuh 

.. , .88 ,11 I .48 

.18 .eo I .17 I .1. 
o .62 I 1.pa ,N 

1.83 1.48 1.88 1." 
1.17 ..,0 %.09 Ull 
2.11 1." U6 I J.14 
U5 I U.t US I U8 
i.eo l!oSe 1.88 I .. _ 

.&' .It .11 

1'M; 1.0 
1.'14 1 8 I.U· 

. Lit II 
1.8'1 • '0 
1.80 .Ie 

1.17 ... 
.1 t4I .0 U 1 .• ' 1.15 1"'1 ' 1 t," 0'4 I •. '" I '.f, I U' I.. a.u "'" 

Xlnlmu. eharp ~511. 8peclal 10111 term rate. fur. namber and I.tt .. Ia a ~ .......... _let u 

~I::~ed dl~IRY. ' .00 ~ ...... _ ..... 
III.hed OIl reQuellt. JIlaeb word III th. adverti .. _t 
lIIlMt be counted. The pretlxu ""or Bale," "Par Bet," 
''!,ott. ~ ant! Blmllar one. at the beglnnln!!, of at!s are to 
b. _ted In the total number of warda In the at!. ,):,11. 

001 tn()h, ".00 p:II' ~8lfled a4Yertl8til'g III by P ... ,.. ........... 
the following morning. 

REPAIR SHOP 

Are Yon Jnterpste<l in the Per. 
fonnance atl11 Economy 01 
Your Car? Jt So Have Us 
TUllO Your l\l()tor on Our New 
]\fotor Analyzer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
Complete Mot()r and Brake 

Service 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed n.mount, 
up to $300, on your own sig
nature, wIthou t endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A '\Pectal loan plan which 
enables you to secure need
ed funds {or the summer 
manti!!, 1'011 pay only Inter· 
est during the summer and 
start princIpa.l payments In 
the fali . 

An Inquiry will not obligate 
you, antl wl11 be treated tn 
strict confidence. 

J. R. BaschnJlgeJ & 
Son 

217 J.C. 13k. Bldg. Phone 2177 
Iowa City 

RepreBen ting 
Alll)er & COInpanr 

Dos MoInes 

JOa 1Ieod JDODe)' to 
taxes, lDortpae ill· 

tereott-Or any other purpooe. 
You can moo .... any pial> of month· 
ly r<""YIU.DIa IlIat ~ oWta your 
~-.j 

TEACHER LOANS 

QN OONTRAcrs 
lfad. I~ 12 to 2t Houre 

e-. .. -~c.-or'~ 
POSONAL FINANCE Co. 

no 1·1 E. Washtn,toD 
Up.laln 

Illntranc. Botw.en Wtllard. 
A.nd Domby Boot Shop 

mal J-1-!-1 

IJouses for Rent 71 Musical and Danefng 40 

FOR RENT-DESlRABLE RESI- l)ANCING SCHOOl-BALLROOM 
dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms tango, tap. Dial 6781. Burkley 

and sleeping porCh, built 1n garage. botel. Professor Houtrhton, 
DIal 34H or 3505. 

IrOR REWI'-MonFlRN FURNISH
RoolD.s 

~d 5 room humf'. E. D .. clo Dally TOWN AND GOWN RE8IDEN(JJD 
Iowan. hotel. Rooms w~tb 01' Witpout 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E Db _0_a_r_d._D_IaI_il_1_8.6_. ______ ~ 
house. Very desinjJle. DIal 6977. Garages for Re .. t 

Transfer--Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
llaul!ng, Furniture moved, crat
ed ant! shipped. 
TIl.OIdJ'Sf)N'S TRANSFEB CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MO\ling-Bagg ... 

Freight 
Storage 

OrOM Conntry HauUq 
Dial 6473 

FOR RENT-GARAGE. 1019 E, 
Burlington. Dial .6792. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofinr. 

WANTED - PLUMBING .ANrl 
heating. Larew Co. 110 8. Qllbert, 

Phone lI87&, I 

WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT 1.
G or 7 room house. Desirable loca

tion. Write AB cfo Dally Iowan. 

Quilting 
W ANTED-QUIL'l'lNG. Dtal ..... 

Apartments and Flats 67 a()()IDS Withput Bp,v,rd 63 
ll'OR R E NT-NICE CORNEa FOR RENT - 2 ROO;M: APT. 

I in first floor. MarrIed room, sIngle or double, 322" 
c~ ~~~ couple, graduate or bUSiness wornen. ______________ _ 

;DiaJ 4378. )oI'OR RENT-A qOOL .DOUBLE 

FOR RENT--I ROOM FURNISH. room, 0.1110 IMlparo.te a~~n!l, 
ed. firs t f loor, apartment. Dial I{urn/S'h.ed. pial 908 E. WlUIh. 

4941 or 9131. FOR RENT~ROOMB FOR OIRL& 

FO~ RENT--CLEAN, NEWL'J 
DIal 4159. Delta. Zela house. 

d/lcorated. strictly modern apart· J<'OR RENT-DOUBLE AND 81N-
menta. Dial 6410. gle rooms tor ' 6t\jdenla~ Dial 298'. 

WANTED - 'rRANSPORTATION 
to California. Dial 9358. 

VV~nted--Laundry 

W ANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called for and de

livered. DIal 224'. 

WANTED-LAUl'IDRY. JtJllASON. 
able. Dial 6119. 

Los1- and Found 7 
LOBT-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE· 

ward. Dial 6aU. 

. 
Anf . .tT~p 10, 

Houekeeplng Rooms 64 

IT DOESN'T RAVE TO BE .A BIG FQ~ II$NT-Jl'I~ST pv)OJ! ~. 

LeVora'j Var,ltr Cl.,.." 
fluh"'~ 

......... CMIJI'I' 
IIB.W ................. 

a4d to be _no ¥ou N¥ tMI .. turnls~ed Il If h t houU/IM~ , 
Idn't you? " ". " . ro'omi.' d30 S.- DullUqu~18t'reet. ),-., ", .... liittIIlltlttliI._ .... ItIttIi~i!' _____ uiiil 



tr 
All .'eollJlt41 01 major ieqlUl 

lamell will be rouod on pqe 10'. 
Babe Ruth ea)'11 be will be back ned 
Monday. Doctor d_'~ think 110. 

~ht'8 dlamondball at Cltr 
Parle canll lor &'ame& between Auto 
Supply and Swaner'lI, and Boone 

Coal Co, and Falstarr Deer. BITS IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1984 

~:;£~v A VRA, MILLER WIN IN STATE GOLF MEE 
England's Bid for America's 

Cup 
I Swaner's, Art Bartlett 

Defeated by 
Steingraber 

A an,d P Food Stores Lose • 
In City Loop Pia 

____ v JACK GURWI!LL--

JOHN McGee or Drake, mile and 
two miler, tralned while In hlgb 

achool by running lO IIChool 
In the mornings and running 
home at night. .. He Ih'ed rive miles 
out in the country 9.IId In winter 
jogged along while wearing a huge 
pair of overshoes ... Joe Pfeiffer of 
Grinnell, who stepped into the boola 
of "Iron Mike" PlIbrow as the Plo· 
neer's leading distance ace, earned a 
numeral at lowa.. and with ease, In 
croas country, •• 

JOHN BULL LOOKS TO CUP RACES FOR CLEAN SWEEP Kelly Bros. in 
8 to 5 Victory; 

In 2nd Position 

Plan Junior 
Eastern Iowa 
Golf Tourney 

• •• 
IF THEl college·prof II10nal root· 

ball game to be staged Aug. 31 at 
iSoldlers' Is as successful as the East· 
\"'E>8t game of last Augus t, the man· 
agement will be well pi as d, , , Last 
summer the crowd stormed tbe gates 
tor duca.ts unUl tbey were sold out 
before game time and It was neecs, 
lIary to 18sue bits at paper and let 
'the spectators fl nd their own 
places . .• 

• •• 
S ems like a sign trom tbe basc· 

ball Gods, this accldcn t to Babe 
Ruth just after he had reached his 
goal of 700 homer. , . He once men· 
tloned 80methlng about retiring 
aftor attaining his mark .•. He wlll 
retire tor only a. week he says .•. Be· 
Ileve It or not, the Yanks need the 
Babe ... Detroit, hot after that old 
Amerloan 1 ague lead. flna.lIy passed 
the Yanks and now sport a. lead of 
two games ... A year ago today the 
Tigers were In ~I(th placc, two 
gam s behind the White Sox ... And 
sllll lhe Babe can 8tand up there oc· 
caslonally and bat the ball way out 
over the score board to he lp his 
mates win ... And the fans st1l1 pay 
good American money to see him In 
action ..• 

• • • 
BARNEY ROSS Is scheduled for a 

lour round o%blbltlon fight In Chi· 
cago at Mills Stadium July 30 ... He 
will not rtght agaln unUI he cllmbs 
Into the ring with Jimmy McLarnln 
tlo defend his welterweight crown In 
New York On Sept. 6. . . 'fhl! pro· 
fesslonal crew to sai l the Endea.vor, 
T . O. M. Sopwlth'fI challenger ot an 
American entry tor the AmerIca's 
cup, went on a strike a few days 
ago .. , Sopwllh Interviewed amateur 
yachtsmen for two days and hand· 
picked a crew ... 

• • • 
TIlE ENDEAVOR Is stili on tho 

slips for alterationfl In prcparatlon 
for her crossing of the Atlanllc ... 
8nll wUl poln t her nose for Newporl 
Sun<!ay or Monday ... Purdue will 
have to holdover AII·Am rlcans who 
will be performIng In football and 
basketball during the 1934·35 season 
• . . Duane Purvis will be strivIng 
for Old Purdue al hIs halfbaCk post 
and Norm Cottom will bolster no end 
the ballketball quintet. , , 

McCrary Advances 
Beating Schwartz 

12 and 11 

by 

lIow Iowa Cltlana fared In 
tbe !!Iate amateur .:-011 meet at 
IIYlN'rlon, Des ~[0Ine8: 

Charles Van Epps lost to John 
:Peters (Ottumwa), 5 and 4, In 
director ntght. 

Bob M1I1er won from Bunn,. 
Hal'!l<'r (Ottumwa), by default. 

By LEYlAND 
(A88OClated Pres 

KELLEY 
portll Writer) 

Hl'PERION CLUB, Dea Moines, 
July 19-Playlng In blistering heat. 

threo veteran campaigners oC Iowa, 

links and 0. comparatlve newcomer 
today survived the rIgors of the 36 
hole quarterfinals of the Btate am· 
ateur golf tournament. 

Art Stelngraber, steady shooting 
Sioux City yOuth making his first 
Impressive showing In tho annual 
meet, provided the thl'lIIs today by 
ellmJnatlng tho veterall Art Bart· 
lett of Ottumwa, 1 up. 

Favorites 
Advancing to the semltlnal8 wllh 

Stelngraber were Denmar Miller of 
D s MOines. Iowa. open champion. 
Johnny Vavra, Cedar Rapids 8tar. 
and Bob McCrary, of Dcs Moines , 
'tormer Trans·M(sslsslppl Itltlehold· 
cr. \ 

Miller won hIs match 7 and 6 I 
from Heinie Jensen of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, who yesterday put out the de· 
fending champion, Hal Chaso. The 
Des MOlncs shooter got 0. three up 
advantage on the firsl 18 holes. In
creased tho lead to six at the twen
tY'seventh and went on to win In 
easy style. 

Vavra had an eve n casler time 
with Bill Hagen of Sioux City, wIn· 
nlng 9 and 8 as h e faIrly burned 
up the course with par figures. Tho 
one time Cedar Rapids caddy mas· 
tel', who has been the most consl8t! 
ent shooter of tho tournament, was 
ono under par for 28 holes as he 
staggered Hagen's morale with son· 
saUona.1 shots. 

l\fcOntry WIns 
Harold SchWartz of Des Moines, 

was simply outclassed by M;cCrary 
who won by tht) overwhelming mar· 
gin of 12 and 11. Tho deliberate 
playing Scot stuck close to par all 
the waY and had a 73, one over par, 
'(01' the first 18 holes when he sc· 
cured a 10 up margin . 

III the semifinals tomorrow Vav· 
ra will lake on Stelngraber In what 
should be a hard battle wllh the 
Cedar Rapids boy favored because 
Of his consistent adherence to par 
ligures, alld MlIler wlll play Me· 
Crary In a stl'lclly Des Mollle8 

Cheered by rec:ent victories In 
International.ports John Bul1 
Is lookln. forward to the 
America'. Cup racet In Sep. 
!.ember when the British entry 
Endeavour will attempt to 11ft 
the trophy that hu remained 
here since lUI. F'red Perry', 
victory at Wimbledon marked 
the ftrst world tennis cham. 
plonshlp for England In twen· 
ty·lIve years. Dorothy Round'. 
~efeat of Helen Jacob. gave 
Britsin 113 first women's ten· 
nis crown In seven year., and 
Henry Cotton's victory in the 
British open golf kept the title 
,t home for the llrat time aince 
1923 Ia it John Bull's year to 

lift the "Old MUir"? 

Introducing Joe E. Richards; 
Denison Boy Who Won Major 
"I" as -170 Pound Hawk Back 

This Is the 10th of 110 srrles of short articles concerning UnlversUy of 
Jowa athleles who will help carry Uawkeye footbali hopes thrOllgh (hCl 
1934 Big Ten grldlrou /leason. 

ny JA('I{ GURWELL 
(Dally lowall Sporls Editor' 

Introducing Joe E, Richards, a Hawkeye football play<'r II'om 
Denison who won a major 1/ I" last fall on OS!:>ie 'olem's surpris
ing outfit. 

Coach olem rates Richards as one of his three best punters 
On the team, It fine defensive player, and an effective ball 
cal'!'l r. 

Tho Denison boy came to Iowa In programs as a halfbaCk, the Denison 

the faU of 1932. rcady to take up a. boy played at times as fullbaCk. Hawl{eyes Get 
Coaching Jobs 

match. The aecond contest appear· collegiate career as a Hawkeye grid· Tn th& Michigan game Joe took 

Henry, Blackman, Affre 
To Teach Athletics 

In Iowa Schools 

Job, as coaches and pllyslcal E>du. 
cation teachers have been Mcured 
(or 1931·35 by three former UnlvOlr-
8Hy at Iowa athletes, It was an· 
nou need 8.t the field hon tle Monday. 

RU883U Henry. high jumper and 
middle distance runner on HawL:eye 
track leams Of the last two years. 
ha..~01 appolnled by the Stata 
Juvenile hOllle ot Tal do. 

Back to his homo town ot Sewal 
wllt gu Kenneth Blackman, Btllr 
baseball outtlelder, pIlcher, and 
catcher of 1938 and 1984, while Pctcr 
V. Attr!) tormer tootball back who 
J:a8 his master at arta degree, was 
appolnlCu by Correctionville high 
school. 

(1lJ' tIM! ~lated Pres.) 
Joe Voamlk of Cleveland blasted 

111s way Into the BlC SI% yesterday 
while Paul Waner climbed up Into 
a tie WIth Bill Terry for the Nil.' 
tlonal league lead and tourth In the 
8e%tet. Voamlk smacked four hIts 
In five tlmee at bat, hoisting his avo 
erage 10 points to .370 and oustlng 
Lou Gehrig, who loet a couple at 
point •. 

The elder of the Wanei'll hit Cour 
for four to add eight points to bls 
average, remaInIng bellind Terry 
only WhM the percentages were 
carried out to an extra. decimal 
place. Tile Olants' ma.nager falled 
to connect In three attempts, 101lng 
three points. 

The sLandlng: 
G. AB. R. H. Pct. 

Manush, Ben ......... 84 3U .9 141' .398 

od a tossup, 

Kenefick Wins 
Over Southern 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES, July 19 (API
jo'avorltcs In the men's II Ing le8 of the 
IOlVa stale lennls tournament ad· 
vanced to the quarterfinal round to· 
day, with no upsets recorded. 

Bell Raymond, sturdy Cedar RaP' 
Irfs FlIlplno star, dofeatE>d George 
Struble of Toleao, 6·2, 8·6. l!e will 

Harold McCollum of Iowa City 
lost to Bob Demaree of Tulsa, 
Okla., 6·3, 6-&, 

AI Sleh, fanner UnJverslty of 
Iowa net captain, will ,neet Belt 
Beckerman of Des Moines toll.,., 

mcet Harris CoggeShall, seeded No. 
I, who was Idle today. Frank 
Brody or Dea Moines, defending 
champIon. downed Bill Fuller of Des 
MOines, 6·4, 6·1, to meet Bob Weln· 
stock, top rankIng St. Lou III. Mo., 
player. who won tram Max Everett 
ot Des Molnell. 8·0, 6-4. 

Billy Kiley of Kansall City was 
glvell a n edge over Dick Rugg. 
Waterloo star, for their scheduled 
match. The former beat Tom Bailey 
of Dei! MOInCfl, 6·1, 6·1. while Rugg 
took a 8·%, 6·4 match from Howard 
Stephens of '8t. Loulll, Mo. Ben 
Beckennan, Des Moines star, deteat· 
ed his fellow townsman, Tom Brown, 
6·3. 6·4, and will play AI Sieh ot 
Spencer, who was Idle. 

Thelma Kenefick ot Eagle Grove, 
defending women'lI champion. ar· 
rived late, but rushed through a 
match with DI9.IIe Soutbern of Des 
MOines, 6·0, 6·3, to ad vance to tll(!j 
Al4!coDd round , The match tonnerly 
had been defaulted, but the default 
Wa.8 erased. Dorothy Day, Betty 
Butler and NaomI Meek, Des Moine. 
stare, advanced Into th thIrd round. 

Oehrlnger, Tlgent 84 au U 12a .381 DemOllll LoBe 
V08I1llk, Indians 55 218 39 80 .370 TOPEKA, ICan., July 19 (AP) -
T~rry, Olants ........ 8. 332 71 121 .364 Mills outpointed Clay I.n a pitching 
r . WanE>r. Plrnl.eM 79 327 61 119 .l64 due\. tonIght lUI the Demonll loat 
..wen, PhIlU~ ...... 8. 348 '5 122 ,m tlletr IOCOnd .tralJh~ .. to !t .. 

dcr. His performances on the frosh over Dlck Crayne's fullback POBl 
outelt, for which he won a numeral, 
were good enough to draw the spe· 
cial attention of Bill Boeller, fresh· 
man mentor, who siw possibIlities of 
Joe becoming a pretty good Iowa. 
player. 

In the league batties-h'eshman 
squads ar,& divided Into teams, such 
as MIchIgan, IndIana, Purdue. and 
Mlnnesola- Richards scintillated ex· 
ceedlngly, being proficient with for· 
ward passes. a good broken field 
runner, and IIhowlng all·around gOOd 
football sense. His quarterback job 
was dispatcbed with ease. 

In Every Oame 
Last fall, his first season wIth· thl) 

varsity, Joe took his turn with the 
other backs, but mana&ed to get In 
every gnme. Although down In the 

. " 

When 

when Crayne wru; carried from the 
field with a badly Injured ankle and 
turned In an ouistandlllg perform· 
lance. He and Geol'ge Teyro were 
the only substitutions In the Purdue 
contest, Joe again a t {;rayne's post. 

Richards' high school athletic 
career at Denisoll high culmlna.ted 
in an Impt'esslve record. He was 
named on the all·Coon Valley league 
team for thl'eo yoal's running as 
quarterback. and made the second 
all·state football leam In 1931. 

l\lUbic lRll 
Besides b~lng a football"r, J oe Is 

quite a m'us lcian. playlng the plano 
and saxaphone with equ~ 8kill. 
Coach Sol m says Joe has a good 
singing voice, which, no doubt , he 
acqulrcd from Alnglng out signals 

Dinin, I. 
Ced.r 
R.pid, 
Yloit t100 

I-'- 01 Radio Station KWCR IlDd headquar
hn of the Cedar ~picb Auto Club. Located 
GIl. block from the Unioo Station, in the cen te.-

MONTROSS 
COFF" 

SWOP 

er=:-~ .• 
t.-f .... .. .-

• "'" ... food at 
....,~ ..... 

01 buU ... utd 
aocia1 Iif... the 
HogJMGG~ 
i. kDowa 
~tthe 
.tat. Ie. ita __ 
-u.I pricee 
aad ita .-ial 
hoaMliba'.-.. 

With Private $225 
Bath • from • 

0,. .... ., ... 1iPPL5Y WOTliLS co, 

for three years at Denison. 
Rlchal'ds Intends to major in 

physical education and eventually to 
t~ach the principles of football as 
ICal'ned under Coach Solem to bud· 
cling grid 8tars. 

He is 20 years old, weighs 170 
pounds, and Is 6 reet 11 inches in 
heIght. 

Iowa Supply Moves Up 
By Win Over 

AandP ,; 

By JACK MAHR 
Kelly Bros. seem determined 

I 
(0 

hold on to second place In the local 
dlamonrlhall league for they shoveu 

Bwaner'g closer to the celle r ll<st 

night r.t City park In the first game, 

8 to Ii. In the nightcap affair Iowa 
supply trounced A and P FOod 

Stores, 12 to 3. 

The Kellys reached Pitcher Fishcr 

of Sw~ner's fOr 11 hlt.s to keep be
hind the Falstaff Beer boys In lOOP 
standlnga with six wlna and ana 
108S, whllo Dean Shannon gave out 
six hits in the IlUIt two Innings. He 
hurled I:o-hlt ball the tint fl,'e 
frames. 

Score RUDS 

The winners scored three runs tht3 
fIrst Inr,lng on two hlte and an er. 
ror, fOllr runB In the fourth on tnree 
hIts. a. walk and an error, and g",l·n· 
ered their final run Ih the seventh 
(rame on two hlt8 and a flelder'~ 

chOice. 
Swaner's ralliod aomowhat In the 

sixth a.nd seventh Cor two and three 
runs respectlvely, all on six hila, a 
flolder'1 ch"lce. all error and a walk . 

V. Belger, with a triple and two 
singles, led the KellY8 In hitting, 
with B. Whlte'lI twO slnglos the best 

W L Pc'. 
New York .............................. 55 31 .640 
Chicago .................................. 52 34 .606 
St. LouIs ............................... .48 35 .578 
Plttsb'u'gh ............................ 41 40 .606 
BostOn .................................. .4 3 43 .500 
Philadelphia .......................... 36 50 .419 
Brooklyn ........................ ........ 35 60 .419 
clncln:la.tl .................... .. ........ 27 55 .329 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Clllclnnatl O. 
Chlcllgo 2; Philadelphia 1. 
Sl. V)uls 4; Boston 2. 
Brooklyn 4; PittSburgh 2. 

/ 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Chlca~o at Philadelphia. 
ClnclJlDat( at New York. 
St. Louis at Boston. 

i 
/ 

AMERJCAN LEAGVE 
W L PcL 

DetrOit ................................... 53 31 .631 
New 'York ............ .................. 50 32 .610 
noston .................................... 47 39 .647 
ClevelanJ .............................. 46 38 .542 
Washlngtoll ......................... .41 46 .477 
St. LolliS .................... ............ 37 41 .474 
Phllad.,lpbla .......................... 32 50 .390 
ChlCag:> .................................. 28 57 .san 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Chicago 3. 
Clevel'l.nd 6; Boston 5. 
St. Louis 8; Washington 7. 
Philadelphia at Detroit (rain). 

Games TodlloY 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at St. LouIs. 
Philadelphia at DetrOit. 
BoSI.O~ at Clev()land. 

" 

• 

Finkbine Field Scene 
Of Annual Play by 

Youngsters 

The eastern Iowa junior cott 
championship will b a held at Fink· 
blne fi eld, lI1onday, Aug. 18 and will 
be sponsored by the UniverSity or 
Iowa athletic department and Ihe 
.Junior Chamber of Commerce or 
Iowa City. 

There will be individual and team 
championships on 36 holes medll 
play, fou r man teams, a sen lor sec· 
tlon of all per60 ns age 18 and under. 
and a junior sectlon of a ll person! 
age 14 and under. Suitable prizes 
will be provided. 

Coach C. Kennett at the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa wUI present the Coach 
C. Kennett Individua.l champIonship 
trophy, with Walter (Stub) Stewart 
pret!entlng the team trophy. 

All entries must be In betore Sat· 
urday, Aug. II and pla.y wlll start 
at 8 a.m, on Monday, Aug. 18. Con· 
ference eligibility rules will apply. 
The entrance fee Is 26 cents per 
person . 

Last year Tom Coleman ot Daven· 
port won in the senIor section and 
Bob Hauak ot Cedar Rapids won 
jun lor hOnors. SpeCial prizes we", 
also given to the members ot the 
winnIng team, for medal score, the 
low mornIng round, low afternoon 
I'ou ncl, high ra nking Jun101' and 
flight loaders. 

Cor the l08ers. Yankee's Sldppcr Breaks LeI( 
Iowa Supply Wlnll member of the lOSing nine collectcd NEWPORT, R . 1., July 19 (AP)-

Iowa Rupply collected an assol'l- more than one hIt. Yankee of Boston, loading asplranl 
ment ot 15 hits Cor 12 runs to A and Score hy Illnlnge: R H E fOl' the defense of the America', 
P's 3 In the nightcap affair, stAging Kelly Bros ........... 300 400 1-8 11 7 cup, Buttered a severe blow today 
four ani six runs sprees In tllo luat through an accident that took her 
two In ru,1g8. The losors garnered 
their runs In the second, fifth and 
seventh with opportune hits. 

The t~am t.. now In a mth place 
tic with Elks I~ leaguo standings. 

Currall and Barko got three hits 
and Bobby two to lead the Iowa 
Supply boys at the bst, while no 

Swaner,-, .............. 000 002 3-6 6 8 

Batl~rles - Shannon and Mahcl', 

Fisher a nd Faust. 
Sco"e by Innings: R H 'E 

A. and P ............. 010 010 1- 3 6 5 
Iowa 3 uPPly ...... 200 004 6-12 15 3 

BatterIes-Christensen and Shay; 
Blackmer and Dull. 

profeSSional skipper, Capt. Gus 01, 
sen, out ot the fight. Caplaln Ol
sen's rIght leg was broken when It 
was caugh tin a loop of a Jib sheet 
'lind jammed agaInst a block. The 
accident will keep him Mhon II 
least until atter the Jnternatlollll 
classic. 

Rent Your Rooms 
for the Second 
Session of Summer 
School-

(Clalles Start Monday) 

Dial 

Ask for t'Classified Ad Depart
ment" and your wants will be 
promptly taken care of. 

* 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's M;oming Newspaper 

• . , 
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... Home Improvement Creates More ' Jobs ... . 
. . (. 

For Decorating You 
Will Want the Best , . 

In PAINTS ••• 

Make 
Improvements 
Now ••• 

President Roosevelt, bi recent pronounce· 
ments, has earnestly urged that evel"Y. Ameri· 
can home owner who ca.n possiblY, do so plan 
improvements to his property. :w ALLHIDE-Brinp amarteat colon, plus one-day; 

paintina. 
It is part of the president's nation-wide 

SUNPROOF HOUSE PAINT-Lasts 2% times longer; plan to create more work and a greater de· 
covers better. mand for materials in the "heavy" industries 

. of the country which have lagged behind 
• QUICK DRnNG WJ\TERSPAR ENAMEL-It costa other lines in the pick-up .. 

no more than ordinary enamels. Covers better. 
Lasts longer. 

FLOORHIDE ENAMED-Makes old floors look new! 
Resists hard wear. 

:wINDOW GLASS-Cut to any size. 

n YFLOWER WALL PAPERS-'Are styltSd correctl, 
. . . hang smoothly . . . wear wonderfull~ . , , clea.n 
beautifully and they hold their colors. 

WE CARRY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCTS FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

KARL'S 
PAINT STORE 

122 E. College St. Iowa City, Is;. 

PLAN NOW TO LET 

Runzinger-Wagner 
Help You With Your 

R~m~deling Plans 

We'll be glad to wist you in planning your remodeUIlI 
or bulldini. Free estimate. cheerfullY. liven. 

Small jobs and larg, joba are all gi"en the lAm, atten
t tiOD. and supervilioD.. 

Hunzinger-Wagner Co. 
821 E. Jefferson It. Dia1~ 

-Electrical Wiring 
In,tall,oml DIW li&'h\m, ftnUl"ll-Ol' add IOml COD· 

:teoien\ ou". for 70111' fioor lampl, radtOIloIId other 
acoeuoriII. 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Till KOMI oa Oa'U)fOW UrUOI:LlTION AND lW>IO 

DIal MeG 108 So. Dubuqu. 1irtI, 
." .. l!'IJ ..... + 

No matter how large or small your project, 
feel assured that every: bit will help. When 
the workers call on you Friday or Saturday, 
make h. sincere effort to sip It pledge 'for home 
improvement .. ,..-' -_ .-

Then There Will Be 
More Jobs For 
The Jobless 

. . ..... 

Witli the public works projects ' d~ . to 
slacken &8 the summer wanes, this renovizing 
campaign takes on double importance .. ' 

This is your opportunity to share in a very 
vital and workable plan to provi,de work for 
men in need of jobs and to enhance the value 
of your own property at the same time. 

·51 fOOD'S· ... 
We'll Help You 
Do. Your Part! 

$ 

ROOM SIZE 

SAL~ 
OF PRINTED 

FELT BASE 
FLOOR COVERING 
Cemented Down On Any Room 

Up to Ih12 

00 ' 

Three beautiful new pat~ 

terns of felt base floor 

covering - suitable for 

kitchen, dining room, or 

bedroom size, complete

ly cemented down on any 

room up to size 12x12. 

Loyalty to Y our 
Home Town 

!Your nome town is your frien'd,-Cloli't forret tHat. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING FOR IT? , 

Ita future liea in your hands and is a responaibility; tlia.1 
everyone .hould share. 

ii'our co-operation with Iowa City's Housing PrQlram 
will help to bring back pr08perit~ to the whole com .. 

munitl, 
.. 

THE FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK· 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Painting and 
, 

R~decorating Will Make-

Jobs For.The Jobless 

: Let us plan witll you for your f&11 painting ana redec~ 
orating. ,. 

,We are sure you will heartily approve of our special 

service, which includes 'a free estimate, before you atart 

and expert attention while the work ia being done, ' 

PAINTS-V ARNISHE8-LACQUERB- ~: 

PAINT REMOVER-WALL CLEANEB .~ 

:WALLPAPEB-BBUSHE~LASS ;:. 

STILLWE[£ 
Paint Store 

P. R. NOVADiJ , 
216 East Wubiiilton St. / 

PBONBMM 

! 
I I 

~ I 
, 

. \ 

I : 

, 



W.ILL 
• 

We Can 
elp the 

. 

,Unem loyed 
• Inance Remodel Your 

Home Now · ~ uilding 
Mate,rials 

With Hardware, Builders' Hardware and Tools that 
maintain their fine quality, although the,y are popu
larly priced. 

Sargent's Builders' Hardware 

* 

Many up.to-date designs to choose from. You 
can buy the best and pay no IDDI'e. 

Patek's Paints and Va.rnishes 
j' Highest quality paint and varnish. 

. Cream City Paint 
Outside Paint, per gallon .......... .... ... $1.69 
Inside Glosscote, per gallon ............... $1.98 

Beautify Your Lawn 
With a new Lawn Mower made by the Pennsylvania 
Lawn Mower Co./ as low as .......... ~ .... $7.95 

New Screen Wire 
Will help brighten up your hozne. Bl&ck, Gent.U.n.e 
Pearl and Bronze, cut in any length. Prices on 
screen wire are as low as they were f&llt yetd'. 

Lumber. Co. 
, . 

Lenoch & Cilek Dia.l 3145 

The Big Hardware on Washington St. 

BEST WISHES · 
~ FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE 

Iowa C·ty and John~n County 
Renovizing & Improvement :r;»rogram 

Our only interest in this -e8mpaiga is for emc weHare and io help those who are needy and deservhtg 
of remuner.ative employment. 

If we can serve you in an advisory capacity on some project or minor improvement which you can 
undertake during this campaign, we will gladly do U without cost or obligation on your part. 

SMITH & BURG~ 
"BBTTBR BUILDERS" 

GENERAL. CONTRACTORS . . 
228 E. College St. 

~ » 
DiUG835 

, 

-~ n:ezssrrY POR ttEJtlqDELING 
I ••• 

I. 

ALSO ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS 

-'Ko S, 
.. 

I • • 
Let Us Help You With Your Remodeling Problems 

at'I1141'BI Q1adl, Furnished ,. ,.-1. 
WE FINANCE 

Hawkeye Lumb 
r DIAL~ [,;) 

I 

Co-operate in Iowa City's Renovizing 
and Employment Campaign 

~ . 
---

MEN'S SUMMER 

SUITS . 
Greatly Reduced 

'FOf' Quick Clearance 
TO:MAKE SPACE FOR REMODELING 

'WASH UITS 
Men'. fine quality wash suits-we" talJore.d Ja ~e lelllo,·' 
mo.t popuiar flbr ics-all arc pre·shrunk-single or double bre .. t . 
... moclei.....-Greatly reduced-Plemodellng Sale Price-

Values to $11.50 V.alues to $15.00 

TROPICAL: SUITS . . 
Men', mlliciJl worsted pultl-Well tailored to 'retain their shape 
and to flt-either light or dark patterns-If you want vaiues
they are tier_Remodeli ng Sale Prlae-

Values to $22.50 Values to $27.50 

. ,FLANNEL SPORT COATS 
Values to $16.50 

$11.75 

EMER'S 
REMODELING ,SALE 

.. 

Now You Can Belp 
... 

. Daddy Get a Job 
• 1 

REBUILD-REROOF-RENOVIZE 
I 

-MODERNIZE NOW. 

Our prices are 30 to 40 per cent lew .. than 1921. . 

Our stocks are complete-:we have "ev~ to 

build anything:' 

By helpiDg "Dad, It you will help us. 

IIWD:&:& ~.vl. PRIOBS 

Hauer ~ Lampert 
• • 

Lumber Co. 
I ( 

DIAL 3292 DIAL 3291 

) 

J -

.. . 

'Make Impro 

I 

Every home owner wno CB.naDllllldBaJ 

Be ready/when a solicitor ____ ._ 
IIa Te planned to do. 

It may be a complete renlo4elililar 

P.erhaps a new roof, a N.""'l' __ .U~ 

It'fS possible your home ... ".uI ....... 

Your wiring may 'be aanger~lIfflicl~ 

Or perhaps your yard needs 
weeded, gJ:aveled drives 
woodwork washed. 

If it's only the buildilig of a -.JlI"''' 
all improvements now. , . 

·T:hen T ere 
For the Job 

I 

I 

• 

The housing program is a "'._ .. " .. ,,, 
no assurance of the continua and 
possible to, Iowa City workmen the 
employment is made possible 
workmen Will be able to take 

Your co;operation with Iowa' 
prosperity to the whole COIl1/ll or, 
ments will go for labor. 

fOU l 
I • 

You Moder Y 
• 

.Propelty 

YO'U ,Create 

You Put 

You' Make · 

B~ er 'Place 
• • 



. I , 

ts Now •• 
improvement iSlU",M N "do itaow" 

t • 

er iatlU'day' to.tate def1ll~ .~ IOU 
, .. 

he'dges and trees tl1Jl).med, .&rdens 
.evell~tasemelilts and gar&leB <¥eaped Of walla.and 

~ilU or linen closet, TOU are ur," to make 
. , .. .. 

...... 'I' \ • ,.". ~ .. 

affecting tlie entire commttnity. TMfa Is 
j,l8.IiI,Qi,IA and like projects. Give all employment 

la~ summer and earl, fa~t, If fun time 
until cold weather comes, mOlt Df the 
f~milies this winter. 

Iowa ~ ~ousing program will help to bring }jack 
moat of the lUone1.1.0U wend tor ~prDv~~ 

.. 

rourO~n 

B 
He.lp IKeep 

-- . 
Iowa City 

) if .:I 

.L~b~r 
·~filployed 

When you buy Upholstered Furniture from our 
stor~ you are help~g support Iowa. City labor. 

'Not only that, you are making & nice saving~ for 
yourself., You a,re getting a better quality. Let us 
prOVe t~ to you . . 

I _ 

Dress up your home with new Awnings and Vudor 
Porch Shades. Add a-notiJ,er room to your hOJUe by 
making your porch livable. Special prices now on 
,all Summer Furniture. 

Remember, we ma.ke AWlJ,ings in our own 'shop. 

Why not have your Living Room Suite rebuilt now 
before fall. 

When you get ready to paint, remember we carry 
the e?ml'lete Due? line of House Pa.ints as well as 
Va.rmsh~ and Wall 'inishes. ' 

Rave your Furnitur.e repaired now in our Cabinet 
S~op. No job too large or too small. Estimates 
gwen free. 

BriJhten up your home With new Drapes. Let our 
Drapery Departm.ent help you solve your drapery 
problems. 

Phone our shop for estimate on Slip Covers. 

Across from Post Office 

No one need put up with furnace drudgery longer. 

Century Automatic Oil Heat actually coots less than 

coal. 

No ashes to haul-no coal to shovel.....no smok ....... 

DO soot. 

. Tho?sands of happy home owners everywhere are 
mstallmg the New CentJn'Y B)U'Jler with !'10tS0tiDg 
Flame. ' 
, 
DIAL 9218 FOR FULL DITAlLS AND PRIOES 

Dick See 8ay8:
"WE'RE SLIPPIN' 

FOLKS! ' 

Well, folks, I guess 
we got to admit this is 
just a one-horse town. 
Dillinger ain't paid us a 
visit in the last month 
or two (that I know of), 
and we ain't had IJ.OY 
revolutions like Hitler 
found ont about Qr 

strikes that hav.e been 
happenin' in all the big
shot p)aces. 

'Course the preac.ili
ers were tellin' me that 
they all had exceptional 
good crowds at church 
S1Jnday and I see quite 
a bit of activity among 
laborin' folks and farm
ors. But shucks thnt 
ain't news, that's jest 
stuff. 

Now our local police . , 
aUl t lIDoovered any 
iove nests and they 
ai,n 't had 8J,l unrequited 
love slayin' in this town 
for ye~rs. By gosh', 
folks, I tell you it's seri
ous. We sure are 
slippin'. :We ain't got 
a claim in the world to 
fame except ,ve're hon
est, law-abidin', God
fearin' folks who pays 
their debts and taxes. 
Some thin ' ought to be 
done about this. 

Do s()Jllet}ling about 
excessive gasoline con
sumption. Buy Dixie 
GQlden today and learn 
about a high-hydrogen 
fuel ,that gives YOQ mont 
mileage because U's a 

SELleTE!) 
nODUCT 

Kelly Bros. 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

"THE POWER. TO 
PABS!·' 

-That's Dixie Gas 

Por Drivewa18 or Concrete Work 

.. ' 

, 

.T.~ 
I 

.. , 
• • 

Save on E~ry Kind of ~ · 
Heating System at Sear.s 

HERCULES 
1/ • 

Jacketed . Boilers 
, Save Fuel! 

.. 

50 

$7.00 DOWN-$7.00 MONTHLY 
Plus Small Carrying Charge 

You'll easily save one-tlurd on tlJis sturdy 

boiler-and con~inue to save by reason of . 

its definite fuel economy. IIot bJast smoke ; 

consumer increases heating efficiency. I 
Square boilers are for steam or bot water. 

Installation enn be arranged at a small ad

ditional cost. 

HERCULES . . . 
Round Boilers 
• 

For Low First Cost 

$5.00 DOWN-$6.00 MONTHLY 

~lus Small Carrying Charge 
llflIelile-, .u 'unt hoilar8 lor stoam or hot water meet every 
standllord at 'flr1IJ~-c()rnJlt' wi.\h livery re()llil'oment o! valu. 
ElttratllS'tp' tlrepot. oorroc.t .1" rook."",_ ",at.. OP.PI"~ 
with trIm, . ' "'!' 

. HERCULES .: 
P~pe an~ Pipeless 

Furnaces far E¢Qoomy . . .... .. . . . '. 

Only the finest quality gray iroll cast. $5.'4;':" "9 ,.5 
Ings UlIed In Us construction. llu ., 

• automatic. troubJe-fr.ee, waler humldl· 

fylng pan, Hot blast unit prehe\lta air 
before 1t entfitS Ule fire bOWl, 

~--- --

$500WN-
16 !(ON'l'BLY. 

-. 
I· I 
I - ., S~ARS, ROEB CS: .,IID ~O~ p " 

1 Iowa. Oity, Iowa .) I 
I Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ' •••••••••••••••••• "1 
I Addrell .............................................. .. 

I POlt of~lce : ......................... : .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... : 

• R. F. D. or- Box No .................. , 'tate .......... , .. . 
;.. _____________ ..1 

1-RELIABIL/TY 

Made from quallt)' mlterlal, 
-lluirallt,ed to IIlv, the nt· 
mOBt III latl.factor), aervlee. 

2-EXPER.ENCE 
Sea ... spent over 25 year, per
fecting Hercules I) .. tlnll I)," 
tern. to ~.ve rou mone),. 

.- '&-ENGIN£E"INO 
&£,RV4CE FRiEl 

lura V1lJ1nle... will glidly 
advl .. ~ kInd of heatln" 
~)'Item . Y,oLjr homo need .. 

4-oLOWER PRICES 
8e.,1' purchasing power 
mak .. th .. , low prlcel pos-i 
albie-without .. orifice In 
qu lit)'. 

We can arrange 1..

lItaUltJ.on of y,ur 

boiler or furnlce b), 

~~ert fTle~hlnl~ .t 

v'~Y re.,on.tlle 

prJc ... 

f-EA8Y J;'AYME"T, 
EnJ~y ' tile i:4),;venlanCO 01 
)',our llel1,tr,1 ' ''eotln •• ~ .. 
whUe ),011 PlY .~ot.I~.:, · • 

, 
&-1 N STALL-"tlOti 

In,t,lIltlon ·ar'lnl'~ dlr....
certified heat/,!,!, A,XN ......... 
low.. pOAlbl. coat. I 

\ 
I 

J 
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YANKS ADVANCE HALF GAME WHILE DETROIT IS ID ____ , 
Break Road 

"Jinx" With 
4-3 Triumph 

~te Sox Tally in 4th; 
A8ain in 6th; Ben 

Olapman Hero 

CHICAGO. July 19 AP)-Il'he Yan
k_ broke the "jinx" that bas bellet 
them on their current western tour 
to beat the cellar dwelling White 
Box 4 to:l today. The vIctory, whUe 
Detroit was Idle. clipped a haIr game 
oft New York'8 deficit In the AmerI
can leaguo pennant race. leavIng tbe 
Yanka an even two gamea behInd. 

With Babe Rutb atlll In Cleveland. 
recovering from yeaterday'lI leg In
J~ry. Ben Cbapman took over the 
Job Of getting tho Yankee runR for 
young Johnny Murphy. He drovq 
In three of them. Including tbe win
nIng ta1\leR In the eighth, and 8corCol 
the fourth. And he did all this In 
8plle of a charley horse. 

TrIpIM, Double., Ilteles 

Giants Blank 
CinCinnati by 

4 to 0 TaUy 
NEW YORK, July 19 (AP)-Ral 

Schum .. ~her stretched bl" Blrlng of 
consecutive mound vlctorl II to nUle 
and bls list ot BUCCeS&e.8 over Cin
cInnati to 11 straIght today as the 
GlanlA \:I1anlled the Reds 4 to 0 to 
p1alnlaL'l 'their three-game lead. 
Scbumacher never has 10llt to the 
Recla In his three- year major league 
career. 

Prlnco Hal was touched for 12 
hits In recordIng his fourteonth 
trlump'1 at the season agaInst lour 
defeats but seldom wall In lleriou~ 
trouble. Snappy fielding. featurIng 
four double plays, helped hIm out of 
the tight spots. The Olants nl: ked 
Paul PeTrlng r fOr three hlt8 and 
1wo run~ In the fIrst and stayed out 
In front ~aslly. Neither pitcher gave 
a pass. 

CINOINNAT[ AB.Il. H . O. A.]I) 

Plot, Ib .............. 4 
Slade, ............... 4 
K_.lb ........... 4 
Bottoml~. Ib ........ . 
"ate,., d ............ 4 
Pool. rl .............. 4 
Lombardi. " ..... ..... . 
""b .. lmen.b. If ..... , • 
Derrl .... r, II .......... I 

II 1 II 1 0 
o 1 •• 0 
015 • • 
o .. • 1 0 
o • 1011 
o , • • 0 
o I •• 0 
o 1 I 0 0 
00110 

Total. .. .............. 15 0 Ii 14 12 II 

NEW YORK AB. R. R. O. A. E. 

Tiny Andorra Split Over Loyalty to Guardians Cards Open 
Boston Stana 
With 4-3 Win 

"Dizzy" Dean Hurls 9th 
Straight, Season's 

17th Victory 
BOSTON. July 19 (AP}--Jerome! 

"Dluy" Dean. the St. LouIs Car

dlnal's eccenlrlc but effectlve bur-
I~r, today led his team to n. 4 to 2 

win In the tlrat game of tbelr ae
rle8 with the Boston Braves. 

Seventeenth of eaBOn 
The WI rlght·hander. In wlnnJng 

his ninth stralgbt victo",. his Bev
tnteenth of the season, regietered 
hl8 fIrst trlumph In .more thRn two 
Bliasons a.go.lnst 0. \.eIl.Il1I In Boeton. 

Jordan doubl d In the fJrst 1n
Inlng and opened the scoring for the. 
Braves on a1ngles by Berger alld 
Lee. 

The Carda equalled this count in! 
\116 tourth when Colllnl! scorecl on 0' VicillA. A ..... rr. _,","iii. • OI'8ll.W·s single after be had. dou. 

Tin" Andorra Ia bavin, trouble .pin and the reo tions. each tavoriO( one at the "rWen". DI~ bl;::'~ore singled in the tlfth and a. 
public. altua.ted In the Pyrelln •• between Spain and culties over bond intereat brollrht Ji'refteIa IOidleft

1 

:triple by Berger Bent tho Braves 
Franc" laD't qui.. c:erta..lll wbat to do abollt it.. mto the lH'aceful valle" .. whU. uplodlnr bombe ahead once more. 
MOlt of III 6,000 Inhabitant.. theoretically made pro-Spanish .ympat~n walk &bout a1ertl,. Take LeaAJ In ~th 
;'Clilded" by the Spalliab bishop of Urgel lind the The mountain peaaanta recently bave been c-. Successive slnglos by DONts. Or-

Browns Take Cubs Trounce 
I 

Washington by Phpadelphia ill 
8 to 7 Score 2 to I Contest 

ST. LOUIS. July 19 (AP)-Elght 
pItchers saw BcrvJoo today :l8 the 

Browns won theIr flelh straIght 
!\'lIme. oofea.t1ng the Washington 
Senator. 8 to 7. 

Harland Clift, youthful St. Louts 
third bo.~ema.n.. hit two honle runa 
and W/l.9 l'e8])onslble :for three of hls 
'leam's elg'ht scores. 

Ed Wells. ",tatting Brown pltl'h
er, was touohed for five straight 
ihlts 10 the first Inning before he 
~vaa jerked. McAfee, who left the 
game ,vhen Hornsby pinch-hllled 
:for hIm In the sevenlh. gOt credit 
for the victory. 

·Weaver. tho S nator's starling 
/lurler. stuck It out untll the sixth 
lmung and CUrt·s socond circuIt 
clout. 

Malone, Warneke Hmt 
Four Hit Game in 

Col1aboration 

PHILADE>LPIHA, July 19 (A.I'!o 
Four-hit hurling- in. whIch Pat Ill! 
lone and Lon Warneke col\a.bonUl 
gave the Ch1cago Cubs a % to 1 ~ 
tory ovel' the Phlllles loda),. 

Doublel! by Grimm and HMt 
!sCored the Cubs' first rUII In IIJ 
~ condo willie Euel Moore's fallll\ 
to touch th'lll bll-'le when be 10« 
Co.m111l·s assIst on English', tap Ie 
the sixth \laved lhe way tor IIJ 
"inning run. KleIn followed wltb 1 
double of lhe 8COl'eboar<l In Ct014il 

land English lallied. 
Tho Phlls' lone run came In IIJ 

WASJlINGTON An. n. n. 0. A . ~J. ~ev nth w11 n Johnny Moore 1"-
2 0 Ii 0 0 Jed lo C('n ter and scored on C4ntIl, 
~ ~ ~ ~ & JI's long fly to Cuyler. 

B.ue,.e, I, .. .......... 3 
I'","". II ............. 0 
MY"I Zb ............. II 
TraY., 8b ...•.•..... is 
Cronin ••• ..•.••••••.• 5 

I 1 3 1 0 
I 2 0 3 1 ('III('AOO AB. R. H. O. Pol 

8<: hull... .r . .......... G I 1 3 0 0 -------------
X ....... Ib ............ n 
GOI. rf ..... .......... 4 
8<:we\] .. ............. % 
Weaver, D •..••••• • •.• I 
B·urke-, f) •••••• • •• • ••• 0 

·M.ColI. p ............ 0 
TJloma8, p •.• •• •• •• • •• 0 
-Manus" .......•..... I 

1 1 Ii 0 0 
o J 1 0 0 
J jI I 0 II 
o 0 0111 
II 0 II 0 0 
o 0 II 1 /I 
o 0 0 II 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

Total ................. 87 7 1021, , 1 

\\", lI ermRn, 2b ......... 0 0 
Rngll.hl •• . .......... 4 1 I 
KI~JII, f . • . . . • . • . • . .... 0 1 
... ..,. llennan, rt ....... • 4 0 I 
('uyJrr, d .. .•. ....... 4 0 0 
UurtneH, (I ••••••••••• 4 U 
(;rhnm. 1h •...... • •... " J 
J'u(·k, 3JJ •.••. ... ..••. 4 0 
\li.lolI~, V •••••••••••• 2 () 
\\'ornekf'JI P •..••.••.. {J {J 

Chapman trl\1led In the fl~8t In
ning and acored on Lou Oehrlg',~ 

alngle. In the tblrd he Imacked a 
IIlngle to bring home Jack Saltzsav
er. wbo had reached aecond on the 
tlrat of two doublea. Then, when 
the Sox had forced ahead m tbo 
elxtb, n.-n alaahed a double aftcr 
Earl Combs had beaten out a base 
hit and EIll.lt2&'aver had mado bls 
aecond two.bagger to brIng home the 
winning taUles. 

ptelldent of Fl'anGe. bave been troubled over con· sldl:ring the offer 0' an lta.Uan millionaire to b.,1 satu and Durocher and a long fly 
~:.:' t~ :::::::::::::: ; ~ : :: I1cUIJ, loyalUet and IIOW Andorra bu two fac· a "kingship" overtbem. promlaiJlr "DO IaOre ....... ~ by Dean gave the Cards a 8 to 2 

~~~/~.::::::::::::: : ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ By JfARR1Y
J 

LEVIN I But the "headaches" for the COUll· self. eA!lec!a1J~ after the joInt rule1'8 ~:;glnh!~et:e i~~l~' ~~~~e~~ar:~;: -::IlT::.::-L-:O-:-V_l_S _____ A_B_ .. _J_t._I_r .... o_.A_ . E_. _~J.~II~J~I.~A~IJ~t_;-J~.J_.-'~IJ~A~~~~~A~_n-· _.-It~_.-J=f.=O=._A~._L 

·Batted fol" alreoll In 8th. 
TOIDI. ............... 8~ ! ,fll'l 

O'OovI. I' ............ 4 0 2 0 0 0 BARCELONA .. N.)-Poor IWe cll g n~ral. which meels In the In Spal{l and France made vebem· ('nr~. 8b .............. G 2 2 0 4 0 
oJ k... 4 J 2 1 , 0 I h 1 III I I t V 11' h bleachers In tho nInth Inning pro· W •• t. d ............. G 0 2 5 0 0 ll.rt~lI. •• • .......... s ~ ~ ! : : 

Murphy. Winning his ninth victory 
against five detealA. pitched steadily 
except In the fourth, when bp lotit 
control and banded out four of his 
five PIIUts to give the Sox two runs. 

v':' .... ::~·.b .:'.:::'.::: '.: 4 0 2 1 1 0 Andorra. s av ng trou e aga n 6 "House of he a y,' as t e re~ nt protest. a vl~ed the vlslto1'l1 with their tourth ~urn •• lb ............ 2 0 ° " 0 0 r~,,',~ .. "jt21J ........... : 0 0 I • I 
ManeullO. " ........... 4 0 0 4 0 0 Last year the tiny repubUc of .- public'!! capitol Is called. were JUs Recen'.ly. with the renewe out- run. C::::);b~,:.' "; ':::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ g ,I. ,;'~"r .... ~r ':::::: : :: : s 01 01 I', '1 'I 
8c>bwna"e,. II ••••••• • _14 _4 _11 _17 _15 _0 000 sou'- InhabIting 191 square mlloe " -glnnlnu • More lllan 4.000 "tur<lJ brnok nf rese ntment agaInst France 'I 1111 Ab ( '01011111 Ib " 

... """ 0 - .• .. e 0." .. • .. • .. .... 5 0 0 r. 1\ 1 • . .. • .. .. • .. 0 ·1 S • I 
of the craggy Pyrenees mountain s. AncJorrl1n youths Who had lell the and Ita police forays, the Andorra --------------_ Hem.ley. • .. ... ... .. " Z 2 4 0 0 fl. navis ... , ..... ..... S 0 0 •• I 

Sox Rall, 
ChIcago tied the Bcore In tbat In

ning when Luke Appling walked 
and wus forced by HopkIns . Eddlp 
MadJeskl followed with a alngle Ilnd 
PIlcher Milt Oaston drew II. pa8S. 
filling the 008e8. Jocko Conlan'lI 
tly let Hopkln8 score. Murphy thel\ 
walked EvaI' Swanaon and Jlmm) 
Dykes. forcIng In the socond tally. 

In tha sIxth the Sox went aheu.d 
when Madjeskl singled and stole scc. 
and. then completed the cIrcuit 0' 
Conlan', elngle and Swanson's fly. 

NEW lrOBK AD. R. H. 0. A. E. 

0_ .... ., ............ 5 
HeIt ••• v6r, Ib •••••••• 4 
Chapman, ef •• "........... • 
0 ........ , Ib ............ 4 
D.., ... )', C ............ 4 
H ...... rf. ............. 4 
CroeeUI .............. J 
Heltuer. II> .......... , 
".aerf, !b •••••••••• f 1 
M..rpb,t, II .............. ... 

1 , 4 II II 
II II 0 II 1 
1 I n 0 0 
II I 8 I 0 
II II n 0 8 
'0'011 o 0 J • 0 
o 1 0 ! 0 
, 0 II 0 0 
• 0 1 I II 

'1'"",11 ................ '4 4 • n 7 1 

CHlOAOO AD. R. H. O. A. E. 

Total. . .................. 000 000 ~ 
Clneh.naU .... ....... .. .. 000 000 ~ 
Now York ............... tOO 100 10"_ 

8amma.r,r-Bun. batlM In, Ott, 
O·Ooal. Ve .... f1., Terry; two balle hits, 
Jaek8oa. Ver .. et, lfoore; thr~ baM bit. 
Vomo] .. ~rttl ••• Torry I .I .... bl .. pt87" 
IId ... m ... " .... to C)rlta 10 T.lT71 ~hu' 
m.("h~r to "aek"on 10 Te"'T: ".8:lOn to 
Crlh to Terry; left on lIM ••• New Tork 
" CI.D('lnnaU 8: .trntk out. br Del'l'lnaer 
I, ~hu",.eher I. 
Uml)I~ __ St.ewart and 8t ..... 
Tlm_l:2~. ------

Indians Tame 
Boston6to 5 

Take 1st of Five Game 
Series for 3rd 

Place 

CLEVELAND, Ohlo. July 18 (AP) 
-Five Tuns In the nInth inning 
gave the Indians a 0 to 5 v!(:tory 
over tho Boston Red Sox today III; 
!lhe .tIrst of 0. five-game serIes for 
possession of tblrd ])Io.ce. 

C.D1aa. rf.. rt ,....... 5 
....... d ........ ..... . 1 
8 •• _ rf. .......... I 
D, .. e .. Ib ..... ....... 4 
Bonu ... , 11» .. .. ... .. .. ... .... I 
",-mODI, If ................ . 
Appl .................. & 
HOpkl",,\ Ib .......... , 
X.dJeo"'. e .......... , 
O .. _.P ............. . 
eL,roal •• •••••• , •••••• 1 
If •• tq. p ........... . 0 

: ! ~ ~: Fred Oslermue\1er, rookie .!IOuth
• 1 0 0 II paw. who had been given eo tour
o II I I 0 run lead by the Sox. was C'hased 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ (rom the mound In the ninth when. 
• 0 ~ 4 0 .Earl Averill . Cleveland center fleld
~ : 1 = gel'. hit a sIngle wIth the ba.ses fUll. 
: g : : : !BcorJng Pytlak and Seeds. Joe Vos
o • 0 II 0 !mlk singled. ecorlng KnIckerbocker. 

Total. .. .............. 17 • • n II 1 
·Batted tor Gut .. Ie Itb. 

New y.rk .............. 181000 814)-4. llI'I.... . ................ 000 .01 ~ 
Su.au"u,o-Ru ... batled .... Olla.",.... I. 

O.b.... 0..,1 .. , 8w&n_ D' .... ; two 
.... blu, Salta ... ". .. I, ol. .... m ..... eft-
_I t....... ...... hit, Obapm""I .101 .... 
..... ,.HadJeo .. I; dCMIbl4/ p~, Oaoteo to 
App .... to _"'1 ... tt 00 _ N_ 
\'or" " Obi ..... III ..... 00 ... iI.. olt 

Iknd then Trosky tripled, &coring 
,ll.verU! and V08mlk. 
I Werber'S hQllle run started the 
!Boston scoring in tJle 8lx.th inning. 
land jn the el&,htb WUIIs Hudlln was 
cbased from tbe box as the Sox 
started an a.tta.ck that gave them 
three more r UJl8. 

I 
8T LOUIS AD It If 0 A E S"ran .. ~. 58 •.•••••••• 8 1 J ) S 0 lIeruJrJek, Sit •.......• S II U 4 I I 

ended more than 800 years of Iso a- tiny Ian" to -ek fortnne" and em- militia. conslstln p of about 160 mel' • . . . . .,. \\' II 'I'odd .. 4 
" ~ D ··.11 .............. 000000 ............... 00011 

tlon alld obscurity by a squabble ploymen t across the border In Spain armed ",!th old muskets, stood pre- Whlteh •• d. 2b ........ 5 0 lIS 0 AntI,,, ... , p ........... l! 0 I 0 0 0 ]oJ. Moore, p ......... . 2 0 0 • I I 
JlllU'tln, 8b ........... 4 I 1 0 0 I ~[ei\t.o. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0111,,11 .... ............ I 0 0 0 ., 

Ihat threc.lened ItS very national grew restless with homesickness and pared for duty. and the mountain Roth .. """, rf ......... G 0 2 II 1 II ('ottmaD. p ........... 0 0 0 0 I 0 JIr ........ , II ............ 0 
exlstenc u. great polllical alms. They threat- passea were closed and guarded. lIledwlek, II .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 ·DeJma . ..... ....... . I 1 1 0 0 0 - - - ---

I 'I f II A d I " I hIlI h b CotIIruo, Ib ............ 4 I 211 0 0 "nor •• bl' ............ 10 0 00 0 T·:::·tt·i·;"·E·~r .... 3? IU 4 !1]11 Nom nat y a ree na on, n orrll en d to I'eturn and outvote t Je con· Act ve ost ty. owever. a' D,nls. a ...... ....... . 4 I 1 0 0 II .Datted tor And.ew. In Olh. fi .. or '. 00.& n 7 •. 
Is theoretically ruled Jointly by the servatlve" stay-at· homes and mod- emerge1 wIthin sturdy And'lrran OrKMUI. cI •..........• 4 1 3 I 0 0 "nou •• 1 to. MeAt." In 7th. r.:",',·"'f0, " i · .... ·· .. ·· .. · ' 000°10 001001 ~ DU'O<lhor. 88 ......... 4 0 2 2 3 ° W .. b1n~n 1100 OO'! 000-7 'Hu' P ,.. .. . ... . . .. .. ~ 
President of France and t ..... Spanish ernlze the ane'lent republic. Prom lit. breasts. and two opposing faction s '. D ...... n ••••• ••••••• • 0 0 o. I J I ........... " 110 ~'-I .0' 8 ;;", .. m ... y-ltunH b..tled la, If"" IJIF "'" ~ ~ 0 ..ou JiI ••• •• •••••••• ,.. VV'" - ltl .. fn, ('",mllll ~ two bas., Mt8, EftI'" 
BIshop Of Urgel whose dioceSe em- Iy tbe It.!;tslu.tors In Andorra bowted aWrmlIJIl: loyally to the patron bls· - - - - - - SummHry-Run. batted In. (·.onln 2. I . k I I Cl I 1M> 

b races the mountain principality. thA vollng age so thnt the woulcJ- hop an.l to France have broken the Totalo ................ 38 4 I! 27 U 1 ~chult.~ K.,"le"", 1lt!\~lIJ' (,lIt)t,2. J\, nd,ew8. ~';.;II1::It.lIj'.C Aroo~:; n·.""rl~':~·~aJooo; 
v ~ nl11l'f'r 4-, ~ range, ue hU'. .ems ey; 1wo (louble 1lluJ'tt, Chlolt ... to IiartelJ' 

The latt.,r · re~lves as hIs annual be rebels were stalemated. tradlllOltal unIty of the populace. BOSTON AB. R . n. 0. A. E. 1m .. blls, ('rouln. Elohulte. H ..... w ... t. (' I II If 't .. II 1-" ~ .lUyer. Catn\lbf:lf, Bdma; thrtoe b~ hlt'l, am I; I'rtneh 0 'Yo ,ermaa; "',. 
lIthes. sundry bams, bldea and bol- Soon atter, when peace bad been The r;rst rumble of violence to ~1.Gee ............... 4 0 II 1 ~ 0 ", .. t. ltem.l.y; home runs. Clift 2; ~::·'~IJ~~I.:,~O ~~;'I!~~I"tl":;!:,..~~.~ 
lies Ot wine. restored and tbe flocks could paalu,. l>enetrate tbe peaceful valleys de- Jordan. lb ............ 1 I 1 0 ° 0 ..... m .... Weaver; left on 1> ...... \\, .. 11 - .Iruck out. by E. Moo,e 8, "'.1 __ 

, d' G --'-- ltIoore, 1b ..•......•.. 3 1 1 9 0 1 lngton 0; Rt. ( .. oulll 101 b.'t on baH.) of1 hlt't , oft ]oJ. \Ioore 71n '7 InnlDlli U. 
• Inwade '. by im ....... nell again, Andorra hit tho front page~ stroyed the home ot a Spanish Berlf.r. cf ............ 4 II 8 7 0 0 W ..... r 2. Rorke 2. \v~II. I. AnJ •• wh I, "en ~ III %, lIl,tlOll6 8 In 7: "'arue'" 1_ 

France. whIch controls Andorra's with a report that an Italian " mll- sympathIzer. and rustic Andorrans ~,,"t':it~!,; 'Sb'::::::::::: g ~ i g : ~~J~:~:~ :i 1:.~;;:,e~tI o~\!~~!r ~"i~\';2-~; 2 ; w'""'",,, \111 ... ..,r. "ralone] I ..... 
telegraph syatem. supervises tho lew I\ohalre' had offered to pay the In- were treated 10r the first thn.e to Thomp.on. rt •........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 otl Durko 3 In 2-8, 0" ~leColI none In 1'li~:::;~i.!:",J.,":!.~~n ud KI.m. 
passable road8. and the postal SY9- habltan<s a prIncely sum. and abol- the sight of an exploding bomb.'rrhe M.Alanu •• 3b ......... 4 0 0 3 1 0 2-3; ott Thoma. 1 In I, oCt Well. G In Tlm .... l:51. 

IIpoh' ..... 0 ............ SOl 3 1 0 l-S; <:tI Andr.w, 4 In G 2-8; ott ".,\1 •• 
t~m. hOJ been angllng tor the tele- Ish ta.~es provIded he could become Incident was supposed to have been SmlU" p ............. 8 II ° 0 S 0 none I n I; otl ('otlmo .. 1 In 2: wild 
phone ccnoel!llion. Wben a contro- king. the aftormath of the deportation of - - - - - - pltebe •• Well A , wblRlnar pltel",r. )[ •. \1 .... ; Total ................ . S~ 2 , 27 Jj 1 lo.lnar pltch.r. Du,k •. 
verilY al'ose ahout certaln bond In· Offer Tempting certaIn "provocative persons" by lhe !It. 'Lou18 ................ 000 III! 001_ Umplre ..... Orm.by, fllldebrand oml 
terest payment9 to France. gendar- To th3 thrIfty mountaineers who authorities. n •• ton ... . .........••.•• 100 010 006-2 SOmm .... 

Summary-Ruma batt~l In, ~lartlni Or-
mes "Invaded" Andorra's pastoral Clnd mlk~ng a living an endleSS Andol'ra has yet to announce the sattl. Du...,.." .... J. D ... n. Ber ... r. J_: 
preCincts, throwIng fear Into most struggle amIdst the wind and snoW- exlstenca of a Fa.8clst shirt party III two base hlbo. ('01110 ... O .... UI. ",ordan. 

Ber."r: thre& baNe Illu, RotIlI'Of'k. 
at the bearded patriarchs and aeat- swept ~cnks. the offer wa. tempting. Its confInes. but even that air ady _ ..... ; hom" I'Dn. lIlortln; doublo play •• 
terlng the grazing goats and cattle. But nltllonal dignity rellsserted It. may be hrewlng. ltothrO<lk to DurOl'b.r; Rnllt" to Mr(lM 

to Moore; left On ba8e8, Mt. Loul.8 8, 

~nd Freddy Llndstrom in the outer 

Bolton 5; baM6 on banA, ott 8m Ith 1; 
.lnl~k out, by J. lJean 4, ~m\t.ll t. 
Um,vlr~Uarr, .nrornn. I'tl""lIo. 
Tlm_2:00. 

DES MOIN:rns (AP)-StathlUcal 
.record systems wl\l bo placed It\ 
"late·Cederal employment offices at 
,BloUlc CIty. Des MOlnffl and Council 
Blurts this werk. Frllnk Wenig, 

labor comm!!l.~loner. said to-

Everhu.rdus Trains For Pro Oriel 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (APr-AI I 

I1lr~ctol' of ~ camp for boys at tallll 
>C'harlevotx, Mich.. Herman EI'fIo 
haruus. sIal' Michigan back or lilt 
yeltr. Is getting In trim for hit 1ft
£ ... 9slon3.l football debut this tall ,Ill 
lho Detroit learn. He hopei! ~ 
w('lgh 185. a gaIn of 15 \lounda Oill 
hIs l)laylng weIght last year. Babe Ruth's Contusion Loses 

Beautiful Lustre; Babe Irked 
gardelU!. 

Boo O·Farrell. Gabby IJartnettl-illnlllMliilililllli~~~~~~.,;;~~~~~~IiIRr;IIII~iI~IE~~~~;r~~ 

Says Babe: "I'll he in 
Chicago Tomorrow 

Night" 
CLEVELAND. July 19 (AP)-Babe 

ftuth's contUSion atarted losing Its 
l:eauUful lustre tOday-which means 
that th~ Yankee's 40 year old boma 
run ;Juncher w\ll continue bl8 
punching "withIn a few days." 

Wben the pu rple knot near the 

Oldsters of 
National Loop 
Would Form Good 

Team; Combined 
Ages 210 Years. 

Bnd Jjm Wilson QualIfy /l.9 catchers. 
Qnd for plt.chera there'd be Guy 

"Bush. Adolfo LUQ.ue, Red LuC/l.9 and 

Waite Hoyt. 
, All of these are among tbe lea

gue's 20 pla.yera of more than 10 

years bIg league IIeIIAlOnlng ea.ch. 

Substitutes might include. of men In 
I he sa.me classification: Jlm Bottom. 

;ey and Charley GrImm, tlrat ba.se; 
Hughey CrItz. Marty McManus and 
~parky Adama for other InfIeld 
!SPots, and Hack WUson as reserve III,,",~ I; H .. I .. I; Gaatoo .1 ...... ck 

"' • .., Myrtia., II Oaet .... I , "lid pl"'b. o..t ... I btu. elt 0 •• 10& • Ie • ...... ... 
eI' U .. te, 1 la 11 ...... Illteb.... 0u
t ... 

B08TON AD. B. H. O. A. JC. Babe's ~hln bone started lightenIng 
II • 1 • 0 up from a fIne. doep purple, to blue, c ..... u, Ib ............ I 

NEW YORK (AP}-The National outfielder. 
league. slatlsUclans bave discover
!ed, ~ould put together a. 14...rnan ball 

team-lour infielders, tbree out
'tleldel'll, three catchers and four 
pltcbel1l-holl8tlng a. combined play
:lng experience in organized baU of 
no years! 

lI_II"--.IIlorlart1, 0. ......... DoIuI.t-
17. . "rIa_' ,01. 

Dodgers Rally 
I For 4-2 Win 
I Over Pirates 

BROOKLYN. July 1. (AP}-Llnll8 
Frey. who I.e known u "junk!t''' to 
ib1a teammatee. pulled a. ba.l1 ga.me 
out of the l1re for the Dodlers to
cSay when be I'II.PPed a. Iut-mlnuto 
lIome run to elv. BrooklYn a. , to z 
,vioto", over tbe Plrate .. 

With two out In the ninth and 
Ralph Boyle on flret foUowiotr & 
walle, li'ray holeted One of Blll 
J'wltt·. Pltchee over tbe right field 
ecreen for the Winning ta.lUee. Frey 
aIeo knocked III tbe LYlnl( run Witb 
~ lonl( lly in tbe l1fth atter the pt. 
1'IItea ba.d acored both their runa oft 
rt'o.m Zachary In tbe .eme In~. 

PITT8BlJa(lR AD. .. R. O. A. II. 

W._ •• D ........... . 
Moraran. Ib ........... " 
B. """"_. It ........ • 
Sol ....... af ............ " 
Cook", rf. ... .......... I 
:Re7ooldl, rt , •••.••• " 1 

i : ! : : ~: ~ie~~la~t~~d~!~~. p~~~:n h~~ 
: it: i ~::!~~O~ut~:ald~:S~:~~ t!ha:ut t:~ 

.. FtIftU. 0 .... _ .... , 
La". ................ 4 
Oo_ •• IJer, II ....... . 
Rh ...... II ............ . 
P ..... GeI,. P ........... , 

• 1 • 1 , 
, 1 • 0 , 
o 0 • 0 , 
• 0 • 0 • 
o • 0 • , 

Totalt .................. I II 15·' I 
.o.e oaO "b_ wID.Dlarr .... " -....4. 

AD. .. R. O. A JC. 

least two week •. 
The lllly.lelan'lI first prediction 

was made jU8t shortly after one ot 
Lou Gehrlg'l smasblng drIves bad 
sent bls patleht eprawllng on the 
base paths In tbe Yankee.Indlan 
game bdre yesterday. 

JlnIcl<erioOekolr •• t ..... 1 1 1 , "I shall try to keep hlm In bed ¢::::::, ~ :::::::::::: t : ~ : here a. couple more daYe at least." 
TI'oekT, Jb ............ 4 I • 11 1 Dr. Ca"Ue saId. 
lIaIe. n ............. I 0 •• '. Not eo the Babe. 
Kamm, .b ............ I 0 • 0 
HoD ...... rf ........... & 0 •• • "I'll be In ' Chicago ' tomorrow 
p,tJak, e ............. , I •• '. night." !!AId be. "ThIs II a hot lorap 
Hudlln, p ............ J 0 J 0 
L. ~ II .......... , • • 1 • and I've got to ,et back In. the Ime.' 
'8eodo ............... !!!! _! up by Sunda.y... · . 

ToM" ................ II '1'" 11 1 
°Batled ,_ J,. BI'owII la Otll. -- .................. -.... ........ ()Iey .... d ...... _ .......... t lOt _____ 80_..,.-". IoaUed .... W_. 

W ..... ' • .,.. .... " A .. rill t. V_u.. 
Trw'" .; tw.1Iuo bite, 1l1lle1r._beeIoo_. v...u.. Ik,....tdal thno ..... bI... .. 
..... _ TnM71 bom. ....o. Werber. 
_ble plan. KJIlok*"""'Ir...... Rale ... d 
Trw"'1 aalllla, llDIek_ ...... ..... 
Trook¥; Hal .... TreolI¥; I." _ baMo. _too I, C ........ d II ..... on Wit, ." 
HaoUla J, O'_ael ..... 4; ..... .,.. oat, .., 
H ... 1e '. Oo&erm ...... " bl ... eft Rood· 

Sign Joh.nson 
As Cleveland 
1935 Ma~ager 

I1a JJ .. '14 Iaaiqol elf L. ...... J 
Ie 1.41 .tt o.-.eIler U Ie • 1-' ta-

L. ,,_. er ......... , • • • • • odqot: elf ....... 1 Ie 0 ......... (_ oat 
P. ,,_. rf ......... , • , • • , Ie ...... )\ er' P._ 1 Ie ......... 

CLEVELAND, Oblo. July 11 (AI') 
-Alva ~rad"y, preeldent of the 
Cleveland Indian. bueball club of 
the AmerIcan le .. ue. ~nnounced to. 
nlgM ' 'tbat' lie ' Ji8.el · 8lgned' Walter 
Johnaon ... the club', maaqer tor 
th't11935 ' 8t"~n; ... .' 

IJ ..... _. It ......... , • I I • • (_ ......... ""; _ .... pl_ .... L. 
V_ ................ 1 • I J )IrowII; ........ _ ......... 
1I.Ioi, I. ............... • 1 • •• U .. ptr.-K.o...a... 0._ 
~. .. .. ........ , '. ·1 I. 11', TtM-I_'I_'_. _____ _ 
ftn-.. ••••••••••• 4, 
~ .............. 1 I ••• 

thrift. • ••••••••••••• ~!!!!! r 
~ ....... _ .......... J ..... 1 

oor.. ................. ........ 
BaoonYX AIL .. R. O. A. II. • __ Ie. d ........ J .... I • 1 I 1 • 
IMIrIM 1. •• •••• .. ..... • 1 I • s 
fteF ................. 1 1 • 1 • 
~,!f ............ '.I ••. 
.-." ••..••••••••• 1. 
~1It ........ , ••••• 
~ .............. '.1 ••• ..................... , ..... 
~. p ........... 1 ••••• 
~ ................ . 
~ •••••••••••• I ••• l. 

Y.-.. ............... ... 'l.n •• 
• ... ,..~la .... ...... ,...... .......... 1 ........ ....... 
~ ............. ...... 11.--lew • .,. __ ...... ... thrift I. 
.......................... Idte. .... 
.... 'I'Qhr. ~ ... ~ '1 ~. n-. ..... , ........... P. W_I ... . 
~ Btrt,iII ........ ., ........ ... 
..... , Wi _ ...... PIUoMrP ' ........ . 
Ina " ..... _ ...... ." ~ '. 
....... I ...... ..t,.~ •• ....,. 
.. r-.. I. ..-. off ZaeIou7 • la • 

...... , r.....w • ... t.;.:'." , .... 
. ~~".........." 

HOME RUN 
STANDINGS 

(By the AaoeIaIed ...... , 
1 

B0JD61&u1l1 y~ 
Clift, Brownll -'_"___ , 
Werber. Red Sox 1 
Martin, C&rdlnal.e 1 
FreY, DodICI'II .. 1 

"IftM I.tIIIIIIre 
JohnllOn. AthleUc. 2S 
Poxx. Athl,tlca _____ 28 
QebrlC. Yankees _ ... __ 14 
Ott. Glante ..... _ ... __ ...... ___ 21 
Berger. Br&vee ..... _ ...... __ 20 
Bonur&, White Sox .... _ .. .!..- 20 
Collin.. CardInals _ .... _ ... _ 10 

........, T«aIa 
National _ ............ ___ 41'1 
Ame~ ____ &I, 

c & Q 

Johnllon bad been under fire from 
bueb&ll· wrlten this 'week for ble 
handling of pitcher. after fane bad 
booed . him 'uatll1 'When four runl 
were scored' 011 on6 bIt and 8111 hues 
on 00118 In l(onda.,·sI&lllO with Nell' 
York. 

In . reepOnae 10 thie crIticism. 
Bradtey bad prevlouely _Id that be 
"sUlI tbtJulht Wa.ller· wu a. pratty 
IrOOd !'Illow." and ba.d annouacec! 
that thele would be' no change In 
the Indians' lea4erahlp tbls yea.r. 
Bradley II8.Id that at a. meeting of 
thll Clevela~ baaeWolI club board of 
dIrectors tb .. noon tb. "unalllmoue 
feelln," bad been that Jobnson de
l18l'Ved another year ' u man .. er oC 
tbe Indians • 

"The directors." BradlllY aall . 
"h&v. y.lnn him • contract for 181 •• 
,I tell It 11 • ¥Ott ot OODriOtDoa in 
IOIIMOC," 

It would ,be no pusbover. either. 
'wIth an Infield composed of Bm 
Terry. Frankie Frlsch. Pie Traynor 
ond Travis Jackson and 8uch stal
warts as KlkJ Cuyler. Chlck RUey 

Buckeyes' HeadcHl'll U,hter 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Grldde1'8 
al Ohio Slate university should 
think rapidly tbla fall. The burden 
of wearing hea.vy headgear8 bas 
been lightened by Coach Francis 
Schmidt. who 11as introduced new 
models welghinlr nearly eight ounces 
less tban the type previou81y worn 
by the Buckeyes. 

~~ by c"~o.in9 now from 

~~ Summer's 
Smartest 

Styles 
lIIey·,. s.-oI.IoI ... .. ';. ... '01_ 
ri,hI IIOwI a.o- , .... wIoiI.., boite •• 
<QIIIbinOIiON 01 .... , ~L 

117 Pair. 
lMl_ 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown Store-lOS E. CoBert Street 

Her.'. the greatett combination "_ 
developed fornon·alel" aaf.fy ••• COG
WHEEL TREAD and heat-l .. lttlng 
T"p,.e TEMPERED RUBBER I Th. 
d •• p-rlbb.d, squar.-fac.d rubb.r 
blocIca Jill In and bo'J lalt' Th. tough 
Trip'.· TEMPERED RUBBER Ieee.,. 
them IGf.ly gripping the road for thou
land. 'of more .. II ... Th. extra aafety 
and .xtra mlleall. cOlI you no mor.. 

U. S. Peerless 
4.50.21 
4.75·19 
5.()()'19 
5.25·18 
5.5()'19 

· .... · .. · .... 
•. $6.50 

. $6.90 

.$7.40 
... $8.35 

.$9.70 

YOUR 100% GUARANTEE 
1. IIARAITEED BY PRODUCT y_ ....... ....... 
ml ...... 'Trlpl.- TEMPERED RUBBER. tbe .d ..... protoctlen" 
_ ....... t -iL; ... 'Hl ..... d .. end lUre-wlppI ............ 
.,.... •• ~ .. V .. U" _ted by I..,.,. .1111 .... '""'_ 

2. aUARAITEED BY PERFORMAICE U.L..,.. 
haft ...--d tholr .. h .. to mlllien •• f COIr drIY_ ........ ...... 
.rd _Ipm ... t wHh tIM .... k.... 01 • bll .... ,wttr er 81. 
"-IcanCOln. 

I. IIARA.TEED II WR11118 A wrttt.oo ......... 
..-un. , ... r tI .. lmo ........ t fw ....... lull -eMC"_ 
-.le1 .... 1 .... 1x ....... h.). 

Linder Tire Service 
Henry Linder 

21 East College Street Dial 351~ 

U. 5. ROYALS built of 

.' /fqJte*TEMPEREQ RUBBER 
~ 
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